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McGovern Scores Win 
In Crucial California

Wallace Second 
In New Mexico

(AP WIREPHOTO)
THEY WANT GEORGE — Their man is Sen. George McGovern, who is on stage 
in a Hollywood auditorium late last night after winning the California Democrat
ic primary. The mostly youthful cro\^ of nearly 4,(m rocked and writhed as 
they chanted ‘ ‘We want George.”

FBI Enters Case Of 
Slain Millionaire

.< **KT*t»' mam

Tippen Wins 
Senate Seat

ABILENE (A P ) — An election to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of state Sen. 
David Ratliff has been won by Abilene lawyer 
Bill. Tippen.

Tippen received ioken oppositio« from several 
write-in candidates Tuesday led by Mrs. Mary 
Ida Hofheinz. U te  totals showed Tippon with 8. * «  
votes. Mrs. Hofheinz with JSJ and other write-ins 
uith 80.

Ratliff resigned under fire after newspapers 
revealed the Stamford senator may have violated 
the state nepotism law.

Since then, a Travis County grand jury indicted 
Ratliff on charges of theft and conspiracy to 
commit theft in connection with some state pay 
warrants.

COST OF ELECTION  
COMES TO SU 2S

Tuesday's election, which was poorly parti
cipated in by Howard County residents, cost 
county taxpayers $1.328.85, based on figures from 
the county clerk's office and the county Judge s 
•ffice.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell said that the 
county IS required to pay the election workers 
|1  65 per hour for working from 7 a m. to 7 p m. 
Tuesday. In addition to the hourly fee. presiding 
judges at each »f the 22 precincU receive $5 for 
picking up from and returning to the county clerk's 
office, the baUot boxes and elecUon supplies.

Tuesday, the county employed 22 presiding 
judges at a cost of $199.30 for the day’s labors 
plus $110 in the $5 per person fees. To assist these 
judges, 57 election clerks were employed at a 
c-ost of $1,019.55.

This does not cover the total cost of the elec
tion because the ballots and similar materials ior 
the special election were paid for with state tax 
funds, according to Judge Mitchell.

Box 17 Tuesday had no voters, but the polling 
place had to remain open so that no possible voter 
would be denied the opportunity to ballot. Others 
reported extremely slight turnouts which would 
have been even less if the election workers’ votes 
had not been included in the totals.

Stabbing Death
0

Trial Resumes
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  A former roommate 

of Stephen Combs testified today that Combs 
periodically awakened in their Denton apartment 
screaming “ Don’t shoot! Don’t shoot! Don’t shoot.”

Tommy Huggins, who attended North Texas 
State University with Combs, said he would enter 
Combs’ bedroom and find him huddled on the 
floor beside the bed.

Huggins was one of five witneses who testified 
for the defense this morning in the trial of Combs, 
27, a Vietnam combat veteran accused of the 
July 1970 stabbing death of a 21-year-old NTSU
C‘06Cl

Huggins, now a juvenile probation officer in 
Tarrant County (Fort Worth), said he also knew 
the victim. Vicki Bemeathy, and that she 
frequently stayed in the apartment he and Combs 
shared from September 1989 through March 1970.

He and other witnesses u 
otoce b|itgoing, returned from 
$ ^ t  b ^ n ”  and gradually 
dl^awn.

^ o m b s  was found iasane at a pre-trial hearing 
IMWO and was .sent to the state hospital In Rusk. 
He was released earlier this year when a Midland 
Jury found him sane to stand trial.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — The Federal Bureau of 
Invotigation has entered the 
case of George Randolph “ Ran
dy”  Farenthold, a wealthy Cih’- 
pus Christ! rancher-sportsnun- 
^ayboy found slain in mob 
fashion on a seashore near this 
South Texas dty.

FEDERAL CASE
Farenthold’s body washed 

ashore Tuesday two miles south 
of Port Aransas, on the north 
side of Corpus Chrlstl Bay. It 
had a 2S-poiind coocreto block 
chained around the neck and 
the hands were bound behind It.

Authorities said the body ap
peared to have been m the wa
ter several days.

Farenthold, S , was the step
son of state Rep. Francan Fa^ 
renthold of Corpus Chrlstl, who 
lost Saturday in the Democratic 
primary runoff election for gov
ernor.

The FBI said it was entering 
the case because Farenthold 
was a prime witness in a feder
al case against four men 
charged with defrauding him of 
$100.009 and Inducing him to 
travel across a state line in 
pursuance of a scheme.

BLUNT INSTRUMENT
Dr. Joseph Rupp, Nueces 

County medical eicamner, said 
after an autopsy early today 
that Farenthold was struck on 
the bead with a blunt in
strument and thrown uncoo- 
sciotts into the water. He ruled 
it was a case of homidde.

The medical examiner flew 
home from Allentown, Pa., to 
perform the autopsy, beginning 
it a little before midnight.

Lnvestigators had said earlier 
that several marks visible 
about the bead did not appear 
to be buUet wounds.

A Nueces County sheriffs of
fice spokesman said Farenthold 
was last seen Saturday night. 
He said no motives or suspects 
have been established and Fa
renthold’s car is still missing.

Farenthold brought charges 
against the four men after he 
traveled to Houston with $100,- 
000 which, according to a later 
Indictment, was to purchase 
federal bank notes at a dis
count. The indictment also 
states that Farenthold was 
robbed of the money by a lone 
gunman after he checked into 
a Houston hotel.

■y Tht AiMClolad Prtu

Sen. George McGovern cap- 
. tured the crucial California pri
mary today to cap a four-pri
mary sweep that takes him a 
long way toward winning the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Though the race turned out to 
be closer than expected, the 
South Dakota senator won a 
clear victory over Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey in their battle for 
California’s 271 delegates to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention.

Along with victories in New 
Jersey, New Mexico and his na
tive South Dakota, the triumph 
vaulted McGovern’s delegate 
total past the 900 mark in his 
drive to reach the 1,509 needed 
to capture his party’s {H‘esiden- 
tial nomination.

CRYSTAL CLEAR
Humphrey, however, ap

peared to have done well 
enough in California to stay in 
the race and encourage those 
Democratic party leaders and 
labor chieftains who have been 
cool to the McGovern candida
cy

Even before it became clear 
that Humphrey’s margin in 
populous Los Angeles County 
would be insufficient to over
come thd hefty McGovern ma
jorities in the northern part of 
the state and in San Diego, 
McGovern was daimlng victory 
and saying it means i e ’ll win 
the Democratic nomination.

With 94 per cent of the vote 
counted, McGovern had 45 per 
cent, Humphrey had ‘ 39 per 
cent

Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace, a write-in entry, ran 
third with five per cent, but his 
true total was unlikely to be 
known for several days. Six 
other candidates sfdit the re
maining baOots

The vote was McGovern 1.- 
451,848, Humphrey 1,208,495, 
and WaOace 111,028.

GOOD CAMPAIGN
Despite the uncertainty in 

Wallace’s totals, it appeared 
that McGovern’s gains in Tues
day’s primaries were enough to 
move him ahead of Wallace for 
the first time in total popular 
votes. In the primaries before 
those held Tuwday, McGovern 
had received about 2.37 million 
votes and Wallace 3.41 million. 
On the basis of today’s in
complete totals, McGovern led 
by about 180,000 votes.

Humphrey said today in 
Houston, Tex., where he was 
meeting with Denwcratlc gov
ernors, “ We did much better 
than people expected. We felt 
we mounted a good campaign.”

Humphrey told newsmen he 
hadn’t “ the shadow of a doubt”  
that he could do better than 
McGovern against President 
Nixon in November.

McGovern told cheering sup
porters in San Francisco today. 
“ If there was such a thing as a 
stop-McGovern movement un
der way across the country, I 
think we ended h m  in Califor
nia on the 0th of June.”

Before the O lifornia outcome 
was settled, McGovern had won 
the day’s three other primaries.

He captured a solid majority 
of the 109 New Jersey dele
gates, swept the 17 of his native 
South Dakota without opposi-

tion and took New Mexico’s 
first presidential primary in a 
tight race with Wallace that 
gave each nine delegates.

California, however, was the 
big prize. Both McGovern and 
Humphrey had predicted the 
winner would capture the presi- 
d e n t i a 1 nomination though 
Humphrey modified that in re
cent days as polls showed him 
far behind in the state.

The California vote count was 
delayed when a federal judge 
in San Francisco ordered - polls 
kept open an extra three hours 
to handle delays caused by an 
unusually long local ballot. Sec
retary of State Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. then ordered the 
statewide tally held up until 
San Francisco polls closed.

A few votes were counted be
fore Brown’s order was re
ceived, mainly in the north 
where McGovern was running 
well, and then the tally stood 
still for more than two hours, 
until after 2 a.m. EDT.

(AT WIREPHOIt»

Mrs.
HER HAPPY CHAMPION

Eleanor McGovern raises the hand of her husband
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IN S ID E Orders C A T V  To Originate 

. . . N e w s ' Few Of Their Own Programs
Prtee Mtarister FMel C a *a , 

la PoUad dartag a laar el
Eastera Earape, is reperted 
Hew lags sigas df heart treoMe. 
See Page 3-A.

Nerth Vtotaaewee fereet 
attack BiiUtlaBMa west ef 
Salgea; the gevenuaeat dabas 
5,001 CeauBBalst treepa killed 
aad 48 captared la the defease 
ef Keataai. Bee Page 0-A.

Reversal ef the Rlchaioad 
scheel haslag ease Is expected 
te ease pressare ea Csagreas 
fer eaaetaMat af caart-cartdag 
legislatlea alawd at halthig 
Biaxdve haslag. See Page 3-A.

Caagreas appears ready te 
eanaarfc aaather |885 adlHaa te 
rescue Aaitrak, the naaadally 
plached carparatloa atrtvtag te 
save ABMrlca’s pasaeager 
traías. See Page l-A.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court strengthened 
the Federal Communication 
Commission's authority to regu
late cable televisian with a rul
ing today that the FCC has au
thority to order CATV oper
ator! to originate some of their 
oud programming.

The court ruled 5-4 to over
turn a decision by the U.S. C^- 
cuit Court in St. Louis that the 
FCC had overstepped its au
thority. The challenge to the 
FCC ruling had been brought 
by Midwest Video Corp. which 
operates cable television sys
tems in Missouri. New Mexico 
and Texas.

Such systems capture TV and 
radio signals and carry them 
by microwave or coaxial cables 
into homes, most m commu

nities with poor receptiOB • for 
direct signals.

The FTC ordered in 1900 that 
CAT\’ .cystem-s with more than 
S,.')00 .subscribers must be able 
to pre.sent programs other than 
automated .services.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger .said the F (X  .should be 
allowed wide latitude untf Con
gress acts to deal with the prob
lems brought about the 
eiii'Tgence of CATV.

Four Justices, William J. 
Brennan Jr., Byron R. White. 
Thurgood Marshall and Harry 
A. Blackmun also ruled in fa
vor of the FCC.

They said the rule is not only 
withm FGC’s legal authority to 
regulate cable teievtskm but 
“ there is substantial evidence 
that the rule, with its 3,900-sui>-

scrlber otaBdards . „ .  wIB 
mote the pbblic intereet withki 
the moaning of the Conunu- 
nications Act of 1934.”

Dcssenting from the opioion 
were Justices William O. 
Douglas, Potter Stewart, Lewis 
F. Powell Jr. and WilUam H. 
Rehnquist.

"The policies reflected in the 
plurality opinion may be wise 
ones,”  the dissenting opinion, 
written by Douglas, said, “ but 
whether CATV systems should 
be requmed to originate pro
grams is a decision that we 
ceriainly are not competent to 
make and in my judgment the 
c-ommisaMNi is not authorised to 
nuke, (»agrees Is the agency 
to make the decision and C o »  
gress has not acted.**

WARMER
Partly clendy aad a little 
wanner thraagh Tkars- 

I day. Higk today 90; law 
taalght 05; klgk taaiar- 
raw 92.

U.S. Pilots W ill Boycott 
Sanctuaries For 'Pirates'

fled that Combs, 
aerrice "a  dif- 

cama very wHh-
V

\

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Amid 
hints they might clear the skies 
of commercial airliners for a 
day, American pilots have be
gun boycotting countries that 
shelter airline hijackers.

The AFL-CIO AirUne Pilots 
Association said 'Tuesday its

SOOO ipembert will not fly to 
ba or Algeria or any other 

country which has refaaed to 
prosecute or- extradite hijack
ers.

An ALPA spokesman said the 
boycott also will extend to air
lines in other countries which 
serve Cuba or any of the

/ / < .. .

4- .

Middle Eastern nations which 
have given airline hijackers 
refuge.

The spokesman added that a 
24-hour refusal to fly on all U.S. 
airlines anywhere is under con
sideration as a means of show
ing how seriously the pilots are 
taking the hijacking problem.

No American-owned planes | 
fly to ( »b a  so f<n* U.S. pUots 
that portion of the boycott will 
have no Impact.

In a letter, ALPA President 
John J. O’Donnell notlfted Pres
ident Nixon Tuesday that he 
had directed pilots of 30 U.S.

Is

airlines holding contracts with 
the union to begin the boycott.

O’Donnell said he had asked 
leaders of other U.S. unions to 
see that servicing and ground 
maintenance of the aircraft of 
such nations also is withdrawn.

He said the OO-natkm Inter
national Federation of A ir Line 
Pilot Associations, meeting in 
Lontkm next T b u r ^ y  and Fri
day, has been urged to Join in.

O’Dotmen also called on Nbc- 
on to bar from the United 
States the aircraft of nations 
that permit or condone air pira
cy.

^  è

l\w iD E  OPEN CON’inST  — A spell of wearine - causes yuwnh*V today for
. .  __nte^nLs in the early-mdrning^ opening round of y t  N a ^ a l  Spelling Bee In Washingte
From left, lop row, are Kerry Jortes of (T ^ irn e . I*' ' iiiu) w.u. Botzum of Akron, Ohio; bot
tom are ^obin Krcl of Lamesa, Tex., aud Donna 1 ra .'t^aVq'.oia, Fla. All are 14 yean  old.
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Students Here 
Claim Honors

Spring High School and 
Runnclfe Idd Goliad Junior High 
school students from both band 
and choir performed in Austin 
Monday for the Texas State Solo 
and t^sembla Contest, a^d 
came back with honors.

The State contest Is held 
annually and Is by invitation if 
a student makes a superior 
division I rating on a Class I 
ro( most difficult solo). Uatingsi 
received by Big Spring students i 
were as follows:

SOLOS

Division I — Kelly Carlile, 
twirling, Becky James, clarinet

Division 11 — Carolyn ( ’horn, 
alto saxophone; Karen INiffee, 
p i a n o ;  Maridene Margolis, 
f l u t e ;  Maridene Margolis, 
piccolo; Laurie Nagfl, tenor 
saxophone; James Person, alto 
s a x o p h o n e ;  Mark Prather, 
c o r n e t ;  Carrie Wheeler, 
women’s low voice; Gary Wood, 
basi; Donna Woods, flute.- 

Division HI — Beverly An
derson, tenor saxophone; BIaz

School Tax Decision
Could Clip Taxpayers

Little Hope 
For Survival 
Of 400 Men

(A P )
! Collii

DALLAS (.\P) — Tiie school state but Hawaii now finances. can-American Edgewood School 
tax case ^^ch  the Supreme their public schools. District in San Antonio. W'ANKIE, Rhodesia
Court agreed to hear today up- The court said today it would Reaction to the fediial officials of'the W ankle 
set Texas officials from school review next term the ruling byj last December was swift aod today that they
boards to the governor’s\ chair the three-judge panel. Thirty vocal. ^
when a federal court issued its states ILned up with Texas in Some Texans expressed fear
ruling last December. .seeking review, but four of | that the decision heralded “ na-

A three-member panel of fed- their governors backed the dls-i tlomllsatlon of all public
eral judges ruled that unequal trict court. schools”  and a state income
taxation for Texas schools is In agreeing to hear the case, tax. Others viewed It as a prod 
unconslltutional — a decision|the justices could render a rul-|for the legislature to find equl- 
that eventually could touch the ing that would profoundly af-: table ways to financing public' ’ come
pocketbookof taxpayers across feet education, eventually rival-education. ¡Q t̂ alive,”  the chairman of the

lery 
held

little hope for the survival of 
more than 400 coal miners en
tombed deep below ground. It 
appeared likely that It would be 
the second worst mining dis
aster in African history.

Miracles ran happen, and

Ballon, alto saxophone; Richard 
Kitchen, comet; Ricky Mitchell,
cornet; Keith Swim, Clarinet.

Division IV — Cindy Herron, 
clarinet.

Ballon, 
James Pei son, 

WUllam.s; saxophone

ENSEMBLES

Division 18 BIaz 
Becky James,
Diana 
quartet.

Division II — Beverly An- 
derion, Diane Bailey, Carolyn 
Chom, Qreg Vic; saxophone 
quartet, also John Ayala, John 
Brandon, Rickard Kitchen, 
M a r k  Prather, trumpet 
quartet.

Division III — Maridi'ne

(AP WiKbPHOlO)

FLAMING CAR RIGHTED — A flaming; tank car which has been burning since a derail
ment in Dallas last Thursday is righted In an effort to bum off some 15,000 gallons of 
flammable ethylene believed to remain Inside. Workers installed a bleeder line which 
hurries the drainage of the liquefied gas. Fire officials feel the danger of another explo
sion has been lessened and residents of the area evacuated have returned to their homes.

Polish Report Castro
Having Heart Trouble

Margolis, Shlrelta OwnlK*y,'
Donna Woods, flute trio. Minwwr

Prlmeithe dtles of Gdansk, Krakow [forecourt of 
Fidel Castro slowed! and Katowice, scheduled to Palace duringI the pace of a long tour of AÍ-

Field Picks Up 
8fh Producer

ig tour Of Ai- start today
rica and Eastern Ehirope today a  white ambulance foUowod 
after reports that he was ohow-|ca8tro’s motorcade from the 
ing signs of heart trouble. [airport into the city TueKlay,

Polish mvemment sources and one was .stationed in the 
said shortly after the 44-ycar-

Radzlwill
banquet.

TU» railran Cnrakarru rulrf CUbSH letdeT S SITlVal

Hereford's Bond 
Election Beaten

^ muscle was threatened. Other

the 
the

Western sources reported.

An infarct of the heart is an 
a r e a  of damaged tissue 
resulting from a blockage of the 
flow o(_ blood to the heart 

n neéuH-s fi*om an 
accumulation of fat-)1ke sub
stances or the formation of Mood 
clots in the two pencil-sized 
coronary arteries.

the nation. ing in importance in another
• The judges hold in effect that field the 1954 Brown vs. Board 
schools in poorer districts are of Education case. That case 
not equal to those in wealthy led to school desegregation in 
areas under Texas property tax southern and border states, 
system even if the state and The state challenged the fed- 
federal governments provide era! ruling on several points, 
money to equalize school in- including whether the court had 
come. the authority to order realloca-

The panel ordered the state tion of public funds, 
to restructure the financing of The state also sou^t a deter- 
its public schools. mination from the h l^  tribunal

The State of Texas sub- on whether the lower court ap- 
sequently filed an appeal which plied the proper test in passing 
set the stage for a passible new on the validity of Texas school 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling that financing, 
could change the way every The original case was filed In

Arlington Trucker 
Victim  In Mishap
SNYDER — A car-truck acci

dent about 4 p.m. Tuesday on 
US 180 seven miles east 
Snyder claimed the life of 
34-year-old Arlington 
driver.

D en n is  M. Flkes was 
pronounced dead at the scene 
of the accident by Feace Justice 
Walter Billingsley of Snvder.

Fikes was plnn^ in his truck

Top Rodeo Hands 
To Split Awards

\ m  by a g r o ^  of parents from ^j,en It overturned foUowlng a 
the poor, predominately Mexl-jppjng{Qj| g ggj. driven bv

.Charles Frank Golden of

DENVER, Colo. — The first 
phase of the Winston rodeo 
awJrds ended June 4, and the 
top five winners in each event 
are ready for the $30.000 payoff, 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

The leaders will collect $2,000, 
while the other four men in 
each event share $3.000.

The awards, presented by the 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany, are part of the

MISHAPS
Lubbock.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Bobby L. Clark of Snyder said 
the collision apparently oc

Tenth St. and Johnson: jos ie 'e «” « *  ;^ «n jh e  Golden veh l(^  
Miller, 2208 Meirily, and attempting to past the
Lucretia H. Jenkins, 906 Run- tnick.

Services for Flkes 
ding at Bdl-Seale 
Home, Snyder.

fieldThe Howard- Glasscock 
also added a middle 
well.

Testing continued on a 
Wolfcamp prospector In north
west Sterling ('ounty, the

Castro’s plane from Budape.st 
was an hour late, indicating the

n®nrfnrif offlcial.t Said later (Tas- HKREKOHD — In an election;signs of heart trouble could ah-
c ean x ---- -------  ,.__j „  .which saw only one fourth of

. . the eligible voters go to the

«PokP brieny M a jta te  b a n q u e t ^

tro was ‘ ‘very tired.”  

The bearded prime

ve appeared in Hungary. 

Dressed in his u.sual olive-

«  J ^ - bl.s honor Tuesday night at'District with ll.SaO.OOO In bonds,
coquina No. 1-49 Read. Texaco (  ouncil of Ministersiwas defeaU-d, 6.S4 tn521. o w l
also tested a new Clearfork zone building former Radidwill 
.northeast of Coahoma but paiat-e. But a scheduled The money woiiRT WaCe been 7;

neis; at 8:54 a.m. Tuesday.
Second St. and N. Benton:

Willie Perucca Holmes, 1501 E.
6th, and Olysses Mathews, 1311 
W. 2nd; at 12:01 p.m. 'Tuesday.

YMCA on Owens: Virginia
Lange Oliver, Gail Rt., Box 79, 

over all and Bennie Joe Green, Box 121,
1105,000 bonus to be given top- Ackerly: at 12:07 p.m. Tuesday, 
ranking cowboys this year. FJeventh St. and Johnson;

Another $30,000 will be given' Mary Duron .Saldivar, Knott 
out at the end of the season .Rt. Box 37, and Mavis Terrell Parents were urged again 
in October, plus a $.5,000 bonus Hayes, Box 47; at 12:15 p.m. Wednesday to sign lor the 
to t ^  top five steer ropers Tuesday. [“ summer fun club”  phase of
Wln.ston will also pay a tolal' F Eighth and Owens; Agustín, the C i t y  w i d e  Summer 
of $40,000 to the world chamninnIV. Gaitan, Knott Rt., Box 13, Hecreational program, 
cowboys at the conclusion of the and James Hilton Carver, 601| They may register at the

'"  Circle Dr.; at 12:19 p.m. Central YMCA for the program 
Tuesday. 'which will operate dally at

Fourth St. and Blrdwell: i Comanche Trail Park from 
James I>ee Shaw, CMR Box'June 12-July 28. There is no 
3721, Webb AFB,‘  and Duford charge, but for those who are 
Olson WUliams, 1219 Uoyd; at aWe. *  >1 fee for replacement

and a building; at 6:57 p.m.'f*onal, and every elementary

Deaii Oliver, Boi.se. Ida.. , * * * £ J J  i T f í ^ u t e  oarallel
in calf roping; Tom Elliott Goliad and E. Eighth St.'I - • -

company, Sir Keith Acutt, told 
a news conference In Salisbury. 
“ But at this stage it does not 
look good.”

The company’s estimate of 
the number of missing men 
was revised downward from 466 
to 428. There were three known 

of dead, men whose bodies were 
a I  recovered from the 300-foot lev- 

truck el, and another was rescued 
with serious Injuries.

A spokesman at Wankle, In 
northwest Rhodesia, announced 
earlier today that 466 men were 
believed stiU in the mine. But 
later In the day he said a total 
of 428 missing was arrived at 
by a check of workers absent 
Tuesday because they were ill 
or on vacation.

Five other men working on 
the surface were Injured by the 
blast Tuesday.

The worst previous mining 
disaster In African history oc
curred at Coalbrook, South Af
rica, In 1960, when 437 men 
were killed.

are pen- 
Funeral

'Fun' Progrom Continues 
A t Pork Through Ju ly  28

Finals RodeoNational 
December.

The leaders in each even», 
based on unaudited standings, 
include J. C. Bonine, Hvsham, 
Mont., $10,083 in saddle bronc 
riding: Gary Tucker, Carlsbad, 
N. M ‘ ^  
riding; Larry Mahan Brooks,! 
Ore., $11,950 in bull riding;

without appreciable results. I  meet ing 
canceled.

with Journali.su was'^w’d toward construction of an 
[ultra-modern elementary school 

j Informants .said cuts have renovation of existing;CDMPLETIDNS planned trtps to facilities.

nlst party and Premier Piotr
There were no side, Calif 

airport. I roping.

in can roping; lom m iiou  «y/wau hasod at Ijkeview
Peyton. Colo., $8.043 in steer Kenneth Leroy Flint Jr.. Webb
wrestling; and Gary Gist, Lake- AFB, and Billy Ray Carter, 811;X^ p n ^ l« f*1 1 2  said Sani

$6,030 in team E. 13th; 
nesday.
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ooilen» ond 30.000 oound». pumotd S7 
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M edicare Rates W ill Go  
Up 2 0  Cents In Ju ly

» r DEATHS

-.1 10-w  .  m Wori enrolled 112, said Sam 
ai 12.56 a.m. Activities include arts

_ r r  r ;  ^ n d  crafts Tuesday and 
jVhursday, and on other days 

‘ a variety of games such as 
badminton, archer, kickball.

t r a m p o l i n e ,  tumbling, tag 
football, softball, etc. Twice a 
month (starting with one at 8 
p.m. this Friday), there will be 
a special program for teen
agers and young people. Tyrone 
Miller and his Teenagers combo 
will furnish the music.

The Lakeview group has 28 
beginners, 32 interm^ates in 
the learn-to-swim program, plus 
four qualifying for junior life 
saving. The Comanche Park 
iearn-to-swim effort has more 
than 90 enrolled.

T h e  summer recreation 
program is supported jointly by 
the United Fund, City of Big 
Spring, the Big Spring schools 
and the YMCA. Trained adult 
leadership Is provided.

Public Hearing Is 
Scheduled Friday

MARKETS
Tlwm às j .  Davis; 
Services Friday

r  ob^rv — Oui* on Co*» ,
wriabi >  ■« w i.Mo irom,U> $5 M) a mool

The ba.sic premium rate for|“ Yet without the price com 
the medical insurance part ofjmission limit on physicians 
medicare will go up from $5 60jfee.'i. it would have

in beginning July neces.sary to increa.se the 
1, according to Erven Fisher,

The medical In.surance part of
O'»*/*» OOÍ oo»^ ro*k>n unrooortM. Medicare helps pay for doctor«I of ---- r  r  Jo-'O •oc«*lon •ou*»«'*(l of oro«uc*lon: 
It «  *»» oiohth «roll In •*«• lioM.

DAILY DRILLING

bills and a variety of other 
medical expenses for people 65 
and over. The program Is 
funded by individual premium.^ 
m a t c h e d  by the federal

to at least $6 a

MARTIN

I government
“ The 20-cent increase in the 

premium In July compares to 
a 30-cent increase in 1971 and

premium 
month”

The medical insurance part of 
medicare paid |2  billion In 
benefils on behalf of 9>4 million 
people in fiscal 1971. Almost 
e\*eryone 65 and over is enrollod 
— about 20 million people, 
according to Fisher.

The medical tn.surance .sup-

Adob* No 1 Wurli oluoaM bock 3»*?, l
ir-tina. oumpr» 100 borrtit wotor ond S 11.30 InCTCaSe In 1970, FishCC
no oil In M how»; otrlorotlon« 3A30- 
3MI. froerJ »»Ith IMW oolleno. ,.SBIO.

I'iL l i  LI!!?'’'' wiiiitidj "The low lncrea.se this
John L. CtR No. I MeVoynoMH érlIMno mlects MVingS tfl the 80*

” 'Am'2?o N». I Almo »rm»n ,»oi*inoi"i*"‘ s*''atlon  of medicaTC as wcII 
” s. _  ̂ as lower anticipated medical

year

plements Medicare hospita 
insurance, which is funded by 
.Social Security contrlbuUom 
and helps pay for hospital bills 
and certain follow-up care o 
people 65 and over.
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costs because of the price com 
mission’s guidelines limiting fee 
increases to an average 2^  
per rent a vear,”  he said.

The medicare law requires an 
annual review of the cost of 
the medical Insurance program. 
The premium rate Is adjusted 
to cover the estimated m ^lcal 
axpenses of medicare patients 
luring the 12 months beginning 
luly 1.

“ The cost of the program was 
W5 million under e.sllmates 
made last year,” Fisher said.

NOKTHwesr and southwiit 
TEXAS: edro* cMudy and • lit**«

tBroufti TNwriddy. WMMy 
tndtnly oftfrnoon and r  

thiindo rotor mi »xtr«m» »»uttiwoil 
tMn. Low tnnigtit S4 to « .  Hlfti TTturt- 
doy I t  to 90.
CITY

COLORADO CITY -  Thomas 
Peenj-f^^ Davis, 81, died at 7:45 p m. 

Tuesday In the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring following 
a short illnen.

.Services will be conducted at 
2:30 p.at., Friday at the First 
Baptist Church In Loralne. Offi
ciating will be the Rev. 
C l a r e n c e  Minton, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. Ray 
Copeland, retired. Burial will 
follow in the Loralne Cemetery 
under the direction of Klker- 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home of 
Colorado CHy.

Mr. Davis, a resident of 
Loralne for more than 50 years, 
was a retired farmer. He was 
born in Dodge, Texas, Jan. 28, 
1891. He married Arnie Wen- 
stead in Loraine in June 1921. 
She died August 1968

Garland Gilbert, Big Spring: R.'Mrs. Brown bed been a resident' 
V. GUbert, Midland; Lacy of the county the past 31 years 
G i l b e r t ,  Brownfield; three Arrangements will be In 
daughters, Mrs. Lela Hock, charge of River-Welch Funeral 
B r 0 wn fi e 1 d ; Mrs. Dorothy, Home.

San Angelo; Mrs. Edith Survivors include her hus- 
Carbon; 35 grand- band, Roger Brown, four sons, 

chikiren and 40 great grand- Milton Brown, Ubbock, John H. 
children.

SiOCKS

The West Texas legislative 
c o m m i t t e e  sttidylng the 
problems of financing public 
education will hold a public 
hearing in Seminole 2:00 p.m., 

^otTiS meeting will be

Hughes, S<
McMillan,

Bristol's Body 
Sent To Kansas

Brown and Joe L. Brown, both 
of (Tiicago, and Roger Brown 
Jr., IxMig Beach, (ialif.; five

I y»lom» ............................ ______J- ___  _______ r> ___ ____
*  ^  Community building.

...................The committee members are:
................ ir ,R *P - K. L. Short, Tahoka; Rep.

.............. | ijLynn Nabew. Brownwood; Rep.
«wicharies Tupper, e i p is o . Rep.

i r i s  Poff Jr., Amanllo. Rep.
American Ttl A T«l .......

The body of Wallace C. 
Bristol, 60. who died 'Tuesday 
mondi

Dallas, Miss 
Spring, Mrs. Gertha McGrifl 
Mrs. Jewel Phifer and Miss 
Lillie M. Brown, all of Long

^ lE

Rep.

STVi
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Beach, Calif.; 21 g r a n d c h i l d r e n , 1 ••

Phil Cates, Pampa; and 
Delwln Jones, Lubbock.

"By holding a public hearing 
^  u. Seminole the 24 school dis- 
iiw.tricU in the 77lh legislative «} I district will be afforded the 
^  opportunity to tesUfy on how 
jgk they would like to see public

morning in 
shippecT to 
in Stockton
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Smith Funeral Home Indiana and Mrs. Margaret cn9BmyM.Noturoi o m ....... ...  gw moneys to all the schools
tockton Kan., and arrange- Crawford, both of Odessa, Mrs.' o» ' * v*,the state,”  said Rep. Short,
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Mr. Davis was a member 
the Baptist Church and was 
World War I veteran.

Survivors include a daughter 
Mrs. M. H. Gibson, Ackerly 
a son, Vernon Davis, Pasadena 
Texas; a stepson, Malvin 
Calhoun, San Antonio; two 
Bisters, Mrs. Flortdca Smith 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Rita 
Taylor, San Diego, Calif.; 
b r o t h e r ,  W. B. Davii 
'’aramount, Calif.; 12 grand 

children and 23 great great' 
grandchildren.

Martin, Big! 
Spring; a son, Dennis Plank, I 
Woodside, Calif.; and three I 
grandchildren. I

Weatherail Rites 
Scheduled Friday

W illiams Rifes 
Slated A t 2:00

..... ,»e«»e»»*»»e»0»eee»eeê |2i A COUÎ  if) Sdll
i R  Arttooio on uw Rodriguez case 

^  Texas Education 
and the Texas 

LegL<ilature must solve this

lances G ilbert; 
Rites Thursday

\ i
\ , , (AN wnWi»l

WEATHER FORKCAST — Warm, partly kunny weather is forecast for most of tha natkar 
taday. Cool weather is expected In the Northeast and Northwest. ^

Mrs. Frances GUbert, 83, died 
Tuesday afternoon in a local 
hospital after several years of 
Ulness.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Thursday In the NaUey-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
0. D. Robertson of College JPark 
Church of God officlaUng. 
Burial wlH be at Mount OUve 
Cemetery,

Mrs. Smith Was born Nov. 28, 
1888 in Nolan County, and 
married the lata 3. W. GUbert 
Feb. 6, 1901 in Notah County. 
Mr. GUbert dkd Jaa. 39. 19^! 
Mrs. GUbert and bar huaband 
OMved to B if Spring b  1921 
from Haaiial) C o ^ y .  Sm  was 
a member of the Church (x God. 

Sun lvon  inclu^ three sons

Services for Mrs. Samantha 
Agnes Weatherall, 87, who was 
killed here Tuesday morning 
when struck by an automobile, 
wUl be conducted at 2 p.m., 
Friday, at the Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church. Officiating will 
be I. 0. McGee, assisted by 
Johnny Mitchell.

Burial wiU follow In Mount 
Olive Cemetery under the direc
tion of River-Welch Funeral. 
Mrs. Weatherall was a maid by 
irofOsslon. She was born Dec. 
39, 1914, in Austin but had 
resided here the past 35 years.

Survivors include a son, Billy 
WeaUieraU, a daughter, Peggy 
Vektherall, both of Big Spring; 
’our brothers, Claude Wicks, 
Houston, Tonle Wicks, Clinton, 
Okie., Theodore Wicks, San 
Angelo, and WUl Gibson, Fort 
Worth; and a sister, Mrs. 
Claude Butler, Austin.

Funeral services for Richard 
Olen WUliams, 81, who died 
Monday in a Baird hospital, will 
be conducted at 2 p.m. today 
a t NaUey-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. The Rev. Caleb HUde- 
Ix'and wUl officiate. Pall
bearers will be NUe BaUey, 
Jack Adams, H. J. Smith, Amos 
Swindell, Dan Conley and Don 
Crockett.

within two years.”
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Brown's Funeral 
To Be .Saturday

rites for Carrie Lee
64, who died here

Sunday, will be said at 2 p.m.,
Saturdays in the Mount Bethel 
Bagtlst ebuz^h. Burial WlU.

Last
Brown,
Sunds

B ^ is t  
follow in Mouht OUve Òenletery.' AbUene, a

Bora in • Branham, Tm .,

Funeral for Clyde Linwood 
Carroll, 63, who died here at 
12:30 p.m., Tuesday, wUl be 
conducted in Hamlin but Other 
arrangements are pending. 
L o c a l  arrangements were 
handled by River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Carroll operated the West Ward 
Grocery. He was born in 
Haskell County, 'fex., AprU I, 
1910.

Survivors include his wife, 
Grace Carroll, of the home; a 
son, Benny Lynn Carroll, 
Abilene; a dau|^ter, Mrs. 
Stanley Butler, Lubbock; four 
grandchildren, a brother, B y  
Carroll, Grand Prairie; and two 
sisters, /Mrs> Marry Slmi
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A numbar of Big Spring stu
dents are llsttd on the presi
dent’s honor roll for the ^ n g  
semester at Midland C(rilege 
On the A list are Freddy AUom 
Darel Highley, Bobby Hitch’ 
John KeUer Jr., WUllam 
Plunkirt, Lon strain j r  
William 'Thomas and WlBiam j  
White. On the B list are James 
A X t e 11, Timothy Beadle 
L a w r e n c e  Backer, James 
Chambers, Johnny Gaskins, 
W i l l i a m  Jennings, Edward 
Moore and Michael Welchel.
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Hubert Woos Anti McGovern
* I

Derno Governors At Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Sen. Hu

bert H. Hum ph^, loser in Cal
ifornia’s crucial {Mesidential 
primary, arrived here to meet 
Democratic: governors today, 
s a y i n g  h e—not George 
McGovern—can do best against 
President Nixon in Novemoer.

Running on just one and one- 
half hours’ sleep and the hope 
he can find support among the 
large rank of anti-McGovern 
Democratic governors, Humph
rey arrived after an overnight 
trip from California, where he 
did better than expected but 
still lost to McGovern. It was a 
winner-take-jill primary worth 
271 d e l  eg a t e  votes to 
McGovern.

GOOD CAMPAIGN
“ We did much better than 

people expected,’ ’ Humphrey 
told newsmen outside the hotel 
where the National Governors’ 
Conference is meeting. “ We felt 
we mounted a good campaign.’ ’

Humphrey said, “ I haven’t 
the shadow of a doubt that I 
could do better’ ’ against Nixon 
than McGovern, whose lilMral 
views have led many Demo
cratic governors here to predict 
the South Dakotan’s nomination 
would assure a Republican vic
tory in their states next No
vember.

BEST JOB
“ We’re out to beat Nixon and 

we're going to try to find who 
can do the best job,’ ’ Humph
rey said before going into a 
breakfast meeting with the 
Democratic governors. “ I think 
I ’ve got some credentials that I 
could offer.”

However, Humphrey noted 
that it is convention delegates, 
not the governors, who will 
pick the party’s nominee.

“ The delegates make the 
choice ultimately,”  he said.

Humphrey will find among 
t h e Democratic governors 
many opponents of McGovern. 
In a poll taken during one 
closed session of Democrats 
earlier this week, only three of 
25 present raised their hands 
when asked whether they 
thought McGovern could carry 
their respective states against 
President Nixon next Novem
ber

Those states: Minnesota,
which is Humphrey’s home; 
S o u t h  Dakota, which is 
McGovern’s, and Wisconsin, 
where Gov. Patrick Lucey is a 
McGovern supporter.

McGovern, concerned that 
the governors’ opposition could 
be harmful and dMslve, flew 
here late Monday for a two- 
hour midnight meeting with the 
Democrats.

WIN OR LOSE
Humphrey had planned to 

show up here himself Wednes
day win or lose in California.

Presidential politics has been 
the major, altnough unofficial, 
order of business for the Na
tional Governors’ Conference 
since it opened Sunday.

Officially, the governors to
day are expected to adopt sev
eral resolutions on d o m ^ c  is
sues and elect Maryland Gov. 
Marvin Mandell as the new 
conference chairman.

Republican governors have 
maintained a low profile here, 
attending the business sessions 
and enjoying swimming, golf 
and other recreation.

Tuesday the Republicans 
unanimously approved a resolu
tion endorsing President Nix
on’s recent agreements on 
arms limitations with the So
viet Union.

TOUGH TASK
Several Democratic gover

nors interviewed Tuesday night 
about the presidential situation 
said McGovern’s victory in Cal

ifornia should make it ex
tremely difficult to beat him in 
his bid for the presidential 
nomination. The Democratic 
convention opens in Miami 
Beach in five weeks. '

But the same governors’ to a

man, cautioned that anything of Minnesota, a H u n ti^ y  
can liappen in politics and no i backer, said “ I ’m not prepared 
major candidate should be'to say tonight Sen. Humphrey 
counted out [nior to the con- egn’t be the nominee
vention.

“ Politics is so un{H^c- 
table,”  Gov. Wendell Anderson

‘ ‘These are culiar days,’

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

(iOVERNOR’S CONFERENCE -  Minnesota Gov WendeU 
R. Anderson (top left) huddles with Rhode Island Gov. 
Frank Ucht while North Dakota Gov. William Guy and Mon
tana Gov. Forrest Anderson (bottom right) does likewise 
during the third day of the National Governors’ Conference 
in Houston. The Mth annual meeting closes today.

Starts Probing 
Heroin Traffic
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A federal 

grand jury armed with broad 
powers to subpoena witnesses 
and grant them imnmnity 
starts probing heroin traffic in 
the Houston area today.

The special grand Jury action 
was announced Tuesday by Ce
cil F^merson, regional d i i^ o r  
of the new Office of Drug 
Abuse and Law Ehiforcement 
(DALE).

The grand jury will hold 
three days of hearings this 
week and will listen to about a 
dosen witneses. with three of 
them being brought from the 
Texas D etrim ent of (Correc
tions prison system, he said.

Emerson, a former assistant 
U.S. attorney in the Dallas of
fice of the Justice Department, 
will head a team ot federal law 
enforcement officers in a five- 
state region to fight heroin 
abuse.

Myles J. Ambrose, former 
head of the U.S. Customs De
partment and national director

of LEAD, swore in Emerson 
and said the new agency will 
concentrate on stopping the 
heroin traffic.

“ It’s heroin that Mils.”  Am
brose said. "We had more die 
from overdoses last year in 
New York City than ia the Viet
nam War.”

“ Heroin abuse is a product of 
the INOs. and nothing was done 
about it—nothing,’ ’ Ambrooe 
said.

The new approach, using all 
federal investigative agencies 
except the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, federal grand 
juries and local and state law 
enforcement officers, is de
signed to bypass the small-time 
pushers and instead get the 
wholesalers, he said.

To do this, the grand jury 
will grant immunity to persons 
called before it to force them to 
testify, Ambrose said.

Enterson said that Houstof 
has “ a very substantial heroin 
problem.”

peci
Mandell of Maryland said, add 
in he believes almost anything 
can hai^Mn. Mandell has re
mained neutral in the race.

Gov. Wendell Ford of Ken
tucky, one of the most vocal op
ponents of McGovern among 
Democratic governors, said in 
an interview with NBC, where 
Mandell also spoke, “ I still re
main a strong supporter”  of 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine.

‘TWO EXTREMES’
Ford said Mct^veim and Ala

bama Gov. George C. Wallace 
represent the “ two extremes”  
in the Democratic party. Mus
kie, he said, would pull the par
ty together.

McGovern’s opposition here 
stems generally from his liber
al views, chiefly his proposed 
cuts in the U.S. defense budget 
and welfare reform plan.

Huniphrey’s puUic support- 
ers among the Democratic gov
ernors include only Anderson of 
Minnesota and William L. Guy 
of North Dakota.

But there have been no overt 
signs here of the kind of opposi
tion to Humphrey that there is 
to McGovern.

Duke Suit Hearing 
In Odessa Nears
ODESSA — A federal court 

hearing in a lawsuit brought 
against members of the Ector 
County school board of trustees 
by Mrs. Rita C. Duke is ex
pected to be held either in 
August or September.

Mrs. Duke claimed the 
members of the school board 
had unlawfully denied her 
application to become a can
didate in the April 1 school 
board election in her original 
petition.

The petition was amended 
following the election to 
challenge the constitutiinality of 
the ballot system used in the 
election.

Midland Hospital 
Work Progresses

MIDLAND — Construction on 
the 13.7 million expansion of 
Midland Memorial Hospital has 
reached the half-way point, 
according to Wayne E. Ulrich, 
administrator.

"Virtually all the structural 
concrete is complete as of this 
week and the contractor has 
begun working on the interior,”  
Ulrich said. Anticipated com
pletion date is June 1173.

“ The new addition of 70,000 
square feet will house what we 
call the heart of the hospital,”  
Ulrich said. This includes the 
a n c i l l a r y  departments of 
surgery, anesthesia, recovery 
r o o m ,  pharmacy, dietary, 
emergency room, central sterile 
supply, ol^etrics, radiology and 
purchasing.

Salvation Army's 
Board To Meet
D. A. Braml, chairman, 

announced that the regular 
meeting, of the Salvation Army 
advisory board will be held at 
5 p.m. Thursday at 4th and 
Aylford.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
21 and Brazel urged all mem
bers to attend as several impor
tant matters willbe discussed.

Regina Nine 
Leads List
The spring Dean’s Honor List 

of Howard County Junior 
College has . been announced by 
Dean Ben Johnson.

The summar cum laude (60 
grade points or more) was led 
by Regina Hine with 76; 
followed by Sharon Cook and 
Jennifer Stringer with 68. 
Others are:

Honev J. Sortner. Clorta 
Milton L. JonM, Rov W. Kelly. Kevin 
Kilpatrick, Shirley McLeod. Rotnelo 
Marcum, Pomela White, Kathy Choo- 
mon. Jockle Cordet, Rose Cordes. Chert 
L. Elfert, Morooret Hickson. Groce 
McKenile. Betsy J. Comobell. Donne
K. Stanley. Brent Clifton Paul 
Forouhorson, Kothrvne A. Bollew. 
Kotherine Dawson. Gloria Dodd. William
L, Langley, Lindo C. Mason. Rite J. 
Pope. Gayle B. Webb. Alexis G. Wheeler, 
Katherine A. Wright John D. Sloren. 
Glenn Grosthwolt, David T. Anderson. 
Bonnie S. _Roontree. Croio E. Frank, 
Charles R. Boland. Morylou Brown. John
A. Newson. Ben Johnson III. John G. 
Brlnner, Morsho A. Brown, and Jhnmle
L. McEochern.

CUM LAUDE AMPLA ET MAGNA 
— Dorolhy H. Andrews, Jomes F. Reldv 
Jr., Arito Colley, Lucretlg A. Clark, 
Susan E. Dean. Billy D. Flshbock, Mary
B. Logon, Joonn Allen, Marie W. Punn, 
Mary Jane Hordcostle, Cecelia Coltev, 
Mary M. Murdock, Karen D. Sfovoll. 
Billy R. Bollard, Louis R. Dunnom, 
Arlene Henderson, Cheryl Roane. Rov : 
G. Anderson.^Robert F. Dixon.

MAGNA Cum  lau d e  — Jomes' 
Hunnicutt. Jes^e L. Borbee, Richard' 
G. Doone. Cheryl Fletcher. Corol 
Kvrylulk, Lucy A. Mexlo. Lvndo S. i 
Scott, Charlotte Brown, Kathy R. Dean, I 
Nona Jo McLean, Shari Tlmberloke, 
Rondoll C. Witte, Stephen G. Smith,' 
Potricio Gray, Kevin Keele, Sharon L. 
Andrews, Colvin Dickenson. Johnnv W. 
Thomas.

AMPlA cum  lau d e  — Jonice 
Motors. Eduardo Barraza Alfred 
Franco, Julio Hall, Greoorv Hufisickler, 
Mark E. Powell. John R. Rolns. Lesllel 
R. Wolker. Cherivn Coffman, Donna G., 
Erwin, Sandy L. Londrum, Judy L ., 
Moore, Jessica E. Patton ond Keith 
Evons.

CUM LAUDE — Judith Conley. Don
M. Florence Jr., Goylon L. Harrison, 
Morlorle K. FIveosh. KlyoshI Ishlkowo. 
John Tidwell, William R. Burchell ond 
Don Lusk.
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Lawyer Calhoun Of Abilene 
Seeks Speaker Of House Job
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Rep. 

Frank Calhoun, an Abilene law
yer,, has annouunced for House 
Speaker in 1973, claiming he 
does not need help from the 
lobby to get elected.

The apparent frontrunner in 
the race. Rep. Price Daniel Jr, 
of Liberty, said Calhoun’s can
didacy “ is clearly an effort by 
th e jjlg  four lobby and Rayford 
Price to come up with someone 
to give me a run.”

Rep. Price of Palestine was 
elected speaker during the last 
special session—after Gus Mut- 
scher resigned—but Price lost 
his bid for re-election last Sat
urday to Rep. Fred Head of 
'Troup.

LOBBY SUPPORTER

This should leave the speak
er’s race open for a newcomer 
next January.

Calhoun tcid a news confer
ence Tuesday Daniel has “ pos
sibly”  about half of the S9 
"firm  votes”  he claims—i;j 
more than needed for victory. 
Calhoun described Daniel iis 
the “ labor-liberal candidate” 
whose “ strongest and most ac
tive lobby supporter”  is Roy 
Evans, president of the Texas 
AFL-CIO.

“ The House members need a

choice so that they will not be 
continuously pressured and 
pushed to vote for a speak«* 
candidate who has been publi
cly endorsed repeatedly by the 
biggest lobby group in Texas, 
the AFL-Cno,” Calhoun said. “ I 
do not think the people of 
Texas, nor the members of the 
House, want their presiding of
ficer selected by the big labor 
bosses or any other group out
side the House membership.”

Calhoun was one of five
House members selected by 
lobbyists as a possible opponent 
for Daniel, the Liberty legisla
tor said.

SOME HELP
Daniel said it was an "ob

vious and blatant attempt by 
the lobby to dictate”  the next 
speaker.

Calhoun told newsmen he
would be "mo.st reluctant to ac
cept lobbyist contributions”  and 
later said aid from such major 
lobby groups as Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and (ias .Association, 
the Texas Railroad .-Vs.sociation, 
Texas Manufacturers Associ- 
atioh and the Texas Chemical 
Council "would not be auept-l 
able at all”

Calhoun added that he had
"not gone to the lobby for sup
port and they have not come to

me asidng me to run . . .  I  
don’t heed that kind of help.”

“ I ^riously doubt Mr. Daniel 
has 89 votes.! I f I really be
lieved that, 1 wouldn’t lie at
tempting to be a candidate,”  
Calhoun said.

IF ELECTED

A former committee chair
man under Mutscher, who was 
t'onvicted by an Abilene jury of 
conspiracy to accept a bribe 
Calhoun said he was “ never a 
member of .Mutscher’s official 
or unofficial team . . .  1 was not 
In his inner circle.”

Calhoun said, if elected, he 
did not intend to serve moi*e 
than a single two-year term.

C O T T I N G H A M  

B E A R I N G  C O R P .
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Reversal Of School Busing 
Case Due To Ease Pressure

DUAL-ACTION, 3600- 
ORBITS/MM. SANDER

$29.95

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Re
versal of the Richmond school- 
busing case by the U.S. Court 
of Appeals Is expected to ease 
the pressure on Congress for 
enactment of court-curbing leg
islation aimed at halting mas
sive busing.

It also boosts chances fw  
House passage “niursday of an
tibusing amendments that are 
under attack from Southerners 
as being too weak to rtop the 
exteasive busing called for in 
the Richmond plan.

Of Tuesday’s court decision. 
Rep. Albert Quie, R-Minn., a 
chief sponsoT/of the |21.3-blllion 
education bill to which the bus
ing amendments are attached, 
.said: " It  couldn’t have come at 
a better time. This wiU really 
help.”

TTie 4th Circuit Court of Ap
peals held that Diet. Court 
Judge Robert R. Morhige Jr. 
had no authority to order con
solidation of Richmond’s 64 per 
cent Mack schoMs and those In 
adj 0 1 n i n g Henrico and 
CheeterfleM oountloi, where N  
per cent Of the pupils are 
white.

Merhige’s order Woidd have

created a single 700-square-mile 
school district in which 78,000 
of the 104,000 pupils would have 
been bused. The order was a 
key factor In stirring antibusing 
fervor in Congress.

’The appellate court, in a S-1 
deeision, said it could find no 
invidious discrimination tai the 
way Richmond public schools 
are operated.

Without such a iKiding. the 
court said, a judge cannot com
pel a state “ to restructure its 
internal government”  as a 
means of achieving racial bal
ance.

The Chaim an of the Wch- 
mond School Board, which filed 
the suit leading to Marldge’s 
consMidation order last Jan. 10, 
said Tuesday’s ruling will be 
appealed to (he Supreme Court

Ih e  Justice Departmesit and 
offldais in Henrtco and 
ChesterfieM counties hailed the 
appellate court’s decision.

In the view of Rep. Emanuel 
C ^er, D-N.Y., chairmsn of the 
Housk Judiciary Committee, 
a n d  Rep. WUllam M. 
McCuUooh; the s o o w  RepuMi- 
can member, the circuit court 

I ruling should quiet the clamor

in (Congress for a constitutional 
amendment prohibiting busing 
and for permanent curbs on 
court-ordered busing requested 
by President Nbcon.

The 4th Circuit Court ruling, 
if upheld by the Supreme 
Oxirt, would appear to block 
any desegregatimi plan that re
quires moving children across

school district or city bound
aries. In Detroit, U.S. Dist. 
(}ourt Judge Stephen J. Roth 
held that such a pian was the 
only way (he constitutional 
rights of Mack pimUs could be 
upheld. Roth Is s tu  working on 
a final plan but the Supreme 
Court already has been asked 
to review Ms Rndings.

MARSHAL POLLARD
O FFER S

5-Year-50,000-Mile 
Warranty
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Siebert Hurls Sox To Win
■y m t A*MClal*4 Prtw

Sonny Siebert doesn’t like to 
think about what he's doing on 
the mound—and he didn’t give 
the Chicago White Sox much 
time to think about it, either.

Boston’s big right-hander 
whizzed past Chicago’s heavy- 
hitting line-up Tuesday night in 
less than two hours—one min
ute less, to be precise—spinning 
a four-hitter in the Red Sox’ 2-0 
victory.

In the rest of the American 
League, Minnesota edged Balti- 
fore 5-4 in 15 innings, Texas 
tripped the New York Yankees 
6-3, Oakland beat Cleveland 7-2, 
Kansas City defeated Mil
waukee 4-2 and Detroit beat 
California 8-6 in the first game 
of a twinight doubleheader be
fore the Angels won the second 
game 4-0. i

In the National League, Hous
ton beat Philadelphia 4-3, Los 
■Angeles blanked the Chicago 
Cubs 5-0, the New York Mets 
edged Cincinnati 3-2, St. Louis 
turned back San Francisco 5-3, 
Atlanta slipped by Montreal 3-2 
and for the second straight 
night, Pittsburgh’s game at San 
Diego was rained out.

“ I started working faster last 
year,”  said Siebert, a 16-game 
winner in 1971 for the third 
time in eight major league sea- 
.sons. “ I'm more aggressive 
that way and the fie l^ rs play 
better ball.

"Also, I ’m not doing too 
much thinking when I work 
fast. I ’m not kidding,”  Sonny 
smiled, “ but when I start think
ing, I can get into trouble.”

He had no trouble with the 
White Sox. His manager, Eddie

knuck- 
dueled 
innings 
Griffin 
and a

Kasko, called it “ his best game 
of the season.”

Siebert and veteran 
leballer Wilbur Wood 
through five scor^ess 

I before singles by Doug 
and Tommy Harper 

¡double by Luis Aparicio pro- 
iduced Boston’s two runs. It en- 
iabled Siebert to chalk up his 
fifth victory in seven decisions.

With just three outs to go in 
Baltimore, it appeared the Ori
oles were a sure bet to snap 
their four-game losing streak. 
But Jim Palmer, tossing a six- 
hitter and staked to a three-run 
lead, couldn’t hold it as the 
Twins tied it 4-4 on Eric Soder- 
holm’s two-run homer and sin- 
les by Rick Dempsey, Steve 
raun and Danny Thompson. 
They won it in the 15th on 

Rod Carew’s single, a walk and

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MY ACHING BACK — Tom Harper of Boston Red Sox yells 
out in pain following collision with Chicago White Sox catch
er Ed Herrmann as Herrmann reaches for ball he lost in 
collision at home in fifth inning Tue.sday night at Chicago.

Action came on double to leR by Luis Aparicio, Sox left 
fielder Carlos May to shortstop Rich Morales to Herrmann. 
Harper wa.s safe. Boston shut out Sox, 2-0.

FANS SING, 'GOODBYE, FRANKIE'

Astros Clip Phillies, 4-3
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) —,erts not only blanked them withichesi sent Tommy Hutton to

'The fans wng  "goodbye Frank- three hits, but slammed a two-:bat for Freed and Hutton laced' 
ie”  Tuesday night as the Phila- n n  homer In the fourth bningja single scoring two more runs, 
dclphia Phillies lost their ninth'that turned out to be the win-,.Montanez ended it, however, by, 
straight game and 19th of the ning runs. The A.strosscoredlstriking out.

30  Spots 
Available  
In Tourney

Ted Follows Percentages; 
Rangers Defeat Yanks, 6-3
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

Baseball is percentages to Ted 
Williams and to heck with hurt 
feelings.

The Texas Rangers’ manager

“ I felt good and had it really I Lindblad. 
going. I ’ve never been pulled! Mincher said. T v e  been hit-

ting a lot of balls at people. It’s 
nice to see one finally fall in.”

« . » .v .  . He added, “ I can see why
my tail out there. I really had *ome of the fans wanted Bos- f'red Patek and Amos Otis 
my fast baU going.”  ------------------------------- "  ‘  ’

on a one-hitter before. The jne- 
vious inning I had put the side 
out in order. I was breakini

Steve Brye’s single.
Don Mincher, pinch-hitter for 

winning pitcher Dick Bosman, 
capped Texas’ three-run up
rising in the sixth inning with a 
two-run single that led to the 
Yankees’ downfall.

Bosman was working on a 
one-hitter when Rangers’ Man
ager Ted Williams decided to 
make the switch. “ 1 was sur
prised Ted pulled me when I 
felt as .strong as I did,”  Bos
man said.

“ Mincher made him look like 
a genius. I felt good and had it 
really going,”  he added. “ I ’ve 
never l^ n  pulled on a one-hit
ter before.”

The A’s shoved across six 
runs in the final two innings to 
beat the Indians—but Vida Blue 
wasn’t around to enioy the gift. 
He left in the sixth inning trail
ing by a run.

Joe Rudi doubled home one 
run and Sal Bando singled for 
another in the eighth, then Reg
gie Jackson’s thrw-run homer, 
his 12th of the year, capped 
Oakland’s four-run eighth.

Kansas City, held to just two 
hits—including Paul Schaal’s 
run-scoring triple—in the first 
five innings, woke up to beat 
left-hander Ken Brett in the 
sixth on Lou Piniella’s two-run 
single which followed hits by

Rovee, _____  fo x  and
last 20 twice in the first on three hits The somber Lucchesi said he Stewart, the 1971 rhamplons.

This Frankie lives in South and a throwing error by short- just didn’t know what to talk will be out to defend their title
Philadelphia, not Hollywood, stop Larry Bowa. ¡about. !■ the aunal Big Spring
Calif., and be didn’t sing back. Luc*chesi is trying everything “ Thank God I don’t have a Conutry Club Partnership Golf 

Frank Lucchesi, manager ofihe can think of to end the Ion- radio .show this season,”  he Tonraament whleh will be held 
the PhiUipes, and one of the ing .streak that has dropped the'said “ Can you see me with a Saturday and Sunday at tbe 
most popular field bosaeu the:PlulliM Into last place in the situation like this’’ ”  Country Club course,
club has ever had, heard the'National l.eague Eart. He re-' Someone asked if he was C. G. Griffin, tournament 
goodbye chorus. I turned the limping Dcron John- ready to give up. director, snid today that places

"That’s Uwtr prerogativo," son to the lineup, but the hard "You ’ll never see a while «vallable for "about 31
he said ‘ “niev Day three, four hitting first baseman didn’t get flag. I’ ll never .surrender,”  he teams, and we expect to have
J i l l «  W l«  th, b.n 0«. Of the IntloM In ,„oppo0
are we to get road?”  four bats. i Hou.ston’s Roberts, who b o o s t - _ , * . **~***°*

He’s got a new one for rd his record to 4-3, felt he ••«'•auient.

used a pinch hitter for starting ------  -  — ----- --------------- , j  i
pitcher Dick Bosman Tuesday my fast ball going.”  tnan to stay in the game. But Ii Detroit staked Mickey Lolicn
night although the ace of Wil- t:an see Ted’s dde.”  to a six-run lead after just two
liams’ staff was working on a W i l l i a m s  said, “ We just had'innings of the opening game 
one-hitter. L i  ^  Hiere had been just but the Tigers’ left-hander had

II . u u j  j Rangers and clubbed his t l ^  j v^ouldnl have done to be bailed out by reliever
U illiams hunch proved cop homer of the year over the j  the wr-Chuck Seelback before record-

„  . reel as Don Mincher slammed,foot sign in right field. R u d y , »  i» j  „¡rtorv
Howard a two-run sixth-inning single 1 Torres also hit his hlid ________________________,ing his ninth v ic to ir________ ^

with the bases-loaded to score run sfor the Yankees off 
two runs and cement a 6-3 vie-1Rangers relief pitcher Paul 
tory over the New York Yan-l 
kees.

The Phillies’ front office got
Into the act, trying to check the tonight. When a pitcher gets turned in his best job of the Other teams alreadv entered

"Bosman had done a good) TEXASNEW YORK
L J J u .. oRrhbt otorhbljob but we had a good hitter oni ciork* » 3 o o o Modoox cf 41 1 e

the bench and a well rested!m°7c”  ci ’  Vo 00 i ^
I. "  7 ,? i lb J 0 ? 0® i*  s ? s ?hell with It . . . even if it hadn t paiou io i 01 p ford rt s i f t  
it would have been aiBAluT»

I Michool »>
worked, 
good move.”

____  4 < 11
1 0 1 0  Rord rt 3 1 I  • 
4 0 0 0 Surruohi It 4 I 
4 0 10 Rond!« 3b 
3 10 0 Horroh it 3 0 0 0

In the iMrnament Inclndc thedisastrous losing stresk with a knocked out of the box he season, even though he needed
turnaround night. TYiey had lbe,doesn’t have to wait around un- htip in the ninth from Gladd-
puyem in tn x lu ^  Urt namelui .he relje^Ye^rriv^ from the ,ng. Jo?n l ! L i a “
first, take the field In reverse! bullpen. As imon as he gives . . .  spring and J. R Chal-
order, p la y^  philaoelphia »k W ^  Webb Air Ferce Base.
Banner early, took the aeveaUl to the shower 
Lining stretch in the third. The PhilllcK’ ninth Inning ral

NoUiing helped. The Phillles'ly sUrted with a single h y ic « ^  ct 
lost to the Houston Astros 4-3 Bowa He was forced by Terry wo,««, i.

The Phillies did break a 24- Harmon, but Don Money
sc-orelesa streak with walked and Greg lAizlnskl dou-l »

PHILAOELPNIA
dbrhw Dnncaa Beyer and la rry  Mr- 

411  • Neely ef .Abilene and Jackie
* ’ ' f  Thomas and Dan WllUas ef Big

inning

Ob r h bf
J 0 0 0 _ ___
S I 3 0 Harmon .
Sl i d  Mon«« 3b
3 0 t •  Lutintbl It . . . .
4 • t I Prood rt 4 f  * f  Spring.
jVdd oMbMjT lb 4 Entry fee fer tbe toamament have had to consider leaving 
J ! I f  **«*’«~ »  cl 4 ffp | g  12}  pgf Deadline fonhim in the game ”

4 I I

* PPrttrtn o 10 0 0 aoimon o 10 0
1 1 .» . . i i '»  U o J  „ 1 1  ® 0 0 0 0 A4lncb«r oh 1 0 1 1
i l6  ddd6U, n P  ndd dll tne Swo^odo pfi 1 0 0 0 LIndblod o 0 0 0 #

percentages in the world in our| ^  }SoS 
favor Mincher was working .
against a hghthanded hitter Hew York ............. , on ooo 010-3
and Basman had already, ^V-Morron,' sownon,’ siSnJ'o
throwTi iff pitches and was wa-' rouonj op-Ntw York j los—n«w
v o H n o  a  h it  ”  ' *• * 3 S -e illln o i. MR—venng a on. ,FMo«»ord I3I. Torr« (31. SS—Whit«. V-

U I F PHiTlon, (ilork»
Asked if he would have ,  _  ip  h r er bs so

yanked Bosman If the pitcher McDomn * 33 ® 0 0 I 0
had been working on a n o - h i t - ' ••••• » J » « » ]
ter, Williaras said, “ Well, if he cirdwod ........ . 3 „ .1  > ' 0 1
had a no-hitter going 1 would,------------------------------------------

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5.Year-50-000-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLD! I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS I  TRtCKS TO SELECT FROM

V IIIT  OUR RECREATIO N AL  
V IN IC L S  DEPARTM ENT  

AT 1300 E . 4lh 
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAYI

NSW STOCK OF THE 
A LL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 
YOU L L  LOVE OUR LUVl

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
•‘MUERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS ”

ri cf 4 0 0 0
three runs in the ninth. The ty-ibied for one run. When Roberts ôioodlVo 5 i  ó ó F'r'iïSi,** lo  òò entertag tbe leamnment Is 6***b ^ ^ ” • « •  _t ■ _ K a ‘Ml n a ft ta mh y a a 9
Ing run was at first when Willie'worked a two bell, no flrike 3b 0000  *
MonUnez struckout for the fl- count to Roger FYeed, Houstonj 
nal out. ! manager Harry Walker re-;

Earlier, Houston’s Dave Rob- lieved with Fred Gladding Luc-i N«mtM .........

Phillies Leave

4 1 3 3  MRvon c
joo jen tertag  aie tmimament Is 8 Texas was ahead 4 2 when 
0 0 0 0 p ut-, i in e  8. Mincher made hLs appearance.

L r?* o { { {  T 1 «6  jHBJib.twe tenrnament Both Yankee runs scored on
—  5 T 7 i  •neratch division Texa.s errors without the aid of

io\'*?oo taadapp. ilristan. Tee a hit
ihB In aM n a  «vision 

,,  IntaronyM r n.«,
,̂ "-|scmtcb dhrtdii wtH get mMler ^arts

Boss Speechless

E Bowa O P-PM  
Howl,on 0. Philoittphl« 4 
#«no. S'rwart. LMtIntkI. ^
R«b«rit I I I  S - Howor« SP—Stawert,^

IP N R t R O è  
R«b«'*« IW A3I . ..0  
CMM>na
L4ÎÎT 3 0 0 *1 1 ^  äaee—ced Thendav

......... 1 3 0 0 0 0 —_______________________

Bosman wasn’t overly elated. 
Thely^iU, his fourth victory In nine

intrtxlucing your next shock...

Guaranteed
> N A SR a i t o 'was.'at 3 B.au
•li Î i i i i

Satardav. “ I was surprised Ted pulled!
toaraamcnl when 1 felt as strong as I 

'did,” Bosman said. "Mincheri|
141 I made him look like a genius.

oy Tb« AMoesatao Pf«o« ||^ puns in the first Inning on 
“ Thank God I don’t have a, Bob Watson's run-scoring single 

radio show this season.”  says and an infield error, KoberU 
Manager Prank Lucchesi of theidrove in the A.stros’ winning 
PhilaiSriphia Phillies "Whal runs with his two^nin shot In 
would I say?”  the fourth

Indeed, what can you say The left-hander had the 4-0 
when your team has lost 19 of lead going Into the ninth, when 
20 games. I’hiladelphia rallied. Larry

m.. . ««.o.n Hnwa s single, a walk and Greg
S t r is  i-u/inski’s one-out double gave 

i iV l I I ! ! .  Phillies their first run.
 ̂ ‘ '’ '-«Wing came on and fed a

u f L f t l f m l l ^ i m r i ? N ^  |lwo-run smgle to pinch-hltter'| 
M  S l e i  ^  a^h lie lK ok er Freed befora Setting De- 

I ’U w ver aurrender,"Tnn Johnson on a pop and strik

l¥kfr brtf §M WMàM0WÊ wäm fNT 9ÊÊ ̂  fùmtoitê pêtêtnger tin$ §t th$g§ prku!

ï i d  ',h , ' completai|
Liiicbi TrxiriiiT nii"ihe though The Phillies did
the ouuude. but crying on ,  24-lnnlng

scoreless streak with their runslinside.
The Philadelphia manage

ment attempted to help out 
their woeful wastrels by trying 
to put on a hex before the 
game at Veterans Stadium

had a "Turn-Around 
Night” , asking the crowd to 
take the aeventh-innlng stretch 
in the third Inning, introduced 
the ptayers last name first, 
sang “ Goodnight Sweetheart”  
at the beginning of the game. 
playtKl the National Anthem 
eariler than uaual and made 
the ushers wear their caps 
backwards and their Identi- 
ficttloa badges on their back.s.

It didn’t help because they 
didn’t take Into account pitcher 
Dave Roberta’ two-run homer 
and a fine relief performance 
by Houston’s Fred Gladding in

in the ninth
Tommie Agee knocked in (he| 

winning run with a .seventh-tn-| 
ning single as New York halted f 
CindnnaU's seven-game win-1 
ning streak. Tug McGraw pre
served the one-nn lead for JimJ 
McAndrew’s fifth victory and! 
the reliever’s ninth save of Uw| 
year

Johnny Bench continued his | 
torrid home-run hitting—spank-, 
Ing No. 14 of the year to givej 
the Reds a short-lived 2-0 lead 
in the fourth.

Atlanta scored three runs In 
the third in.niag, two on a home | 
run by Darrell Evaris, to beat 
Montreal. Ron Reed, who gave | 
up 11 hits, pitched out of nu
merous jams to register his|

I fourth victory against six loss-

0043 WhHo««Wla S14.ftS 
SJO-ia WMtaoMlIa

m e s w n r

Fits many Chevy lls. Comets. Falcons, Mavericks, 
Cortinas, Opels, Fiats, Toyotas, Sunbaams & BMWs

5.60-15 ««_««■ ---------
R«n«ult>. &M6«

7.35-14 Ceuger«. Fiirlan«. 
Mu*i*ngs. Ct'»v«ll«», 
CtnwrM.CIwryll«

7.75-14 B«rr»cu<ln. Fe««. 
Cutl«iM«,T«rin««. 
Spacult
Ch««v«. Fardi. 
Ptirmoutfo

8.25-14 CM w t.D afti*.
Pomlaca.Saacial«.

3 ways to chanit

8.55-14g — 22.15

S3.3« I 
r«d. b,

Wl

8.15-15 C*<4vy*. Sw*4k«.
DodEM. Ftrdt, 
M»rcurv«.Pt|>mau1»i« 20.95 1342

E14
#2.41

Nd.U

R SM sNftuid aafi ftwi ad emf ata*. 
aeeiKwig law Bathfory at F»«eaaa>

ssft'H fl«« • "sohiAaah*
VOD

raitfgBS"?"*
AN pNo«« PLUS M M  atd dra «ff VMÍ ear.

the ninth
In the National Leagues oth |es 

er games, the New York Met.sj Ted Simmons’ two-nin double 
turned back the Cincinnati ¡sparked a three-run eighth bi- 
Reds S-l; the Atlanta Braves;ning, carrying St. Louis over 
beat the Montreal Eixpos J-2; San Francisco. After Simmons’ 
the St. LoUU Cirdinals defeated ^ound-rule double bounced 
the San Frahctaco Giants W  over the right field scriten, Ber- 
and the Los Angeles Dodgers ni? farbo followied wllh a run- 
trimmed the Chicago Cubs 5-0. scoring single that chased San 
Rain washed out Pittsburgh at Francisco starter Steve Slone.

FRONT DISC 
BRAKE RELINE

Here’s What We Do:

1. Install 4 New Front 
Brake Pads.

2. Repack Outer Frant 
Wheel Beartags.

San Diego.
Amalcan league scores: 

Hiffiicsota i. Baltimore 4 in IS 
timingi; Oakland 7, aeveland 
! ;  Kahsas City 4. Milwaukee 2; 
Tetaa I, N w  York I ;  Boston 2 
OiicaRo I ;  DCUtitt 8, California 
I in tha flrat fam e of a double- 
heaBir ahd California 4, Detroit 
I  in the Mightcap

Aitar Houston came up with

Ai Downing recorded hiSil 
KXkh career victory, pitching a 
flv«-hitter as Los Angeles de-1 
faated Chicago. The Dodgers 
staked their southpaw to a | 
three-run lead in the first in
ning as Duke Sims knocked ini 
two of tba tallies. That’s a n i 
Downbg needed to faehion his;| 

h tl triumph hi five deds ioM f 
this year.

3. inspect Calipers k 
Rotors.

4. Inspect Rear Axle 
Brakes.

$29.88

FRONT END 
PACKAGE DEAL

We Da All This:

1. AHga Froat End

2. Balance Both Wheels.

3. Adjast Brakes.

4. Repack Oater Front 
Wheel Bearings.

$ 1 2 . 8 8

5-YEARx 50,000 MILE 
ALIGNM ENT

inclades AH This:

1. Raise k  Stabilize The 
Front End.

t. Repack Oater Front 
Wheel Bearings and 
Adjast B earh^.

S. Adjast Caster, Cam
ber, ft  Toe-hi.

$19.88
Store Manager 
Danny Kirkpatrkk 507 E. 3rd PHONi

267.5544

for as long
as you own
your car.

fï.-- -
•s

' ^  •At-'

] Tiiaremont guarantees Gabriel Striderà 
against defacts and wearout 

for as long as you own your car. 
Present proof of purchase 
to dealer for replacement. 

Coat of removal and installation not included.

Stridors outfast most originals. And outperform most other 
replacements. They’re a different breed of Shocks.

Most shock absorbers are made only for the kind of car you drive. 
Striders are the only shocks made for the way you drive.

Striders offer three different ride controls...
1. Adjust to REGULAR for the smoothest ride possible.

2. Adjust to FIRM for better-than-average ride control.
3. Adjust to EXTRA RRM for the man who drives extra hard.

New Gabriel Striders. ' V ^
’ The shocking difference in

the way your car drives. m d U l I w l

T.U

to the way yx i drive

\ •

\
i

\ s //
, ' .*V / l' 4 ■

ff
V , >V, • : ■w . * « -• * \

Sfridars ara availabla at thaaa and ofhar locationtl: (If you'ra looking for a loca- > \ 
tion naarar to you, call toH-fraa 80(V243<6e60) '''

// i f ' / '  /

■ \

V

LITTLE LEAGl
coaches. From 
aW Brawer, Bit 
ders. Middle roi 
randa and Marl 
Owens, John Li

Pink
\  three-run ho 

James Pinkard 
inning propelled tl 
a 13-1 romp over 
in Tuesday night 
play.

The Dodgers ad 
in the second inn 
runs in the final fi 
to the win.

In the free-hil 
Pinkard and Adan 
apiece for the D 
.lone, l>olt and Ri 
hiLs each. Harv 
Mager.s and Fort 
hits apiece.

Doronl, Mather 
and Herrera had 
the Red Sox. Cor 
I lls for the Sox.

Pinkard was 
hurler. Doronl too!
DodoffS 
ffed SoxWfwilnq p*tch«< 
uitcher Doronl. MR—F

The Hawks exp 
runs in the fourl 
then held on to <k 
s-6. In an Amer 
league game Tue 

Charles Vernon 
with four hits in 
the plate. Richai 
and Freddie Par 
hits apieot (or Uw 

Vernon was als 
pitcher in the 
Williams took the
Mowkt

Winntna oitcNfr : V< 
ch«r. WlllMxni.

Tony Lowe pitd 
as the ColLs ciipp 
8-5, in Internal 
action Tuesday 
Seward paced tb 
with a triple. 

Brian Hurst was
the loss.
Celt«
TiOPriWinning gitchfr- Lgg 
Huftt. 3> WwFOfd

d d

RightfieWer Sc 
two hits in foui
pace the Colts to 

in Tue!the Cabots 
tie League action 

Roy Don Beauc 
winning hurler. 
look the I0S.S.
Cabot«
Co*»» ___Wî nlryj o*trti«f: 
Odct<«t Port*«

VFD got stronj 
tbe center of its 
to defeat Harding 
14-7, in the Coal 
League.

Ronnie Hay, I 
Tim Barbee and . 
had two or more 
Tucker and Bart

Broadr
AII-LS(

Ronnie Broad 
Spring, the Loi 
fercnce medalis 
named to the 
(inference golf ti 

The first team 
members from 
Austin and / 
Broadrick plays 
State.

Named to the 
was former 
Tommy Jackson

Chippers 
For Tourr
The Morton Cl 

at thé Ahlleni 
Tournament begi 

The first gi 
Chippers will be 
Friday when the; 
Moon Chiefs fron 

There will be 
tered in the loun 

Cotton Mize, r 
team, will proi 
playo’s to the tot

h-
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LITTLE LEAGUE BUGS — The members of the National League Bugs are shown with their 
caches, from  left to righL back row: Terry Everts, Rodney Sanders, Mike Brawer, Don
ald Brawer, Billy Copper, David Timmons, coach Johnny Anderson and manager Jay San
ders. Middle row: Mike Anderson, Jeffery Und, Victor Mellinger, Mike Rogers, Angel Mi
randa and Mark McBride. Front row: Brad Small, Ray Arispe, Rocky Bryant Kennv 
Owens, John Little and Farley Hayworth. j j > j

KID BASEBALL

Pinkard Paces Dodgers
A three-run home run 

James Pinkard In the first 
inning propelled the Dodgers to 
a 13-1 romp over the R ^  Sox 
ill Tue.sday night Texas League 
play.

The Dodgers added four runsl

by four for four in the game and 
both tallies fourruns.

Center fielder Tracy Fraziw 
was the only Harding player to 
collect more than one hit. He 
had two.

Wilson got credit for the win,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 7, 1972 5-A

ISLANDERS, FLAMES
, /

AMERICAN LEAOUl 
EAST

Obiroll
boltimore
CItvblonil
Bobton
Niw York
Milwaukee

Oakland
Minr«e$ola
Chlcoao
Californio
Texas
Kansas City

WEST

W L Pet.2S M .sai
21 22 .4M 4
20 21 4M 4 
M 22 .460 SW 
II iS .41» I  
IS 24 JM •

30 12 .4W ' — 
2S M AlO 4
IS M 111 S
21 2S .467 lOYi 
1» 26 .422 12 
It 26 .419 12

lOESDAY’S RESULTS 
Ocfrolt 141, Caliiornia 6-4 
ooklond 7, Clevelond 2 
Minnesolo S. Ealliinore 4. IS Inninos 
Texos 6. New York 3 , ,
K o n sa s  City 4, Mllwookep 2 
boston 3, Chicago 0

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Minnesota (Perry 4A) ol Boltimore 

iLtooson 6AI. N
New York (Kline 3-1) at Texas Shellen- 

Dack 1-2). N
Milwaukee (Lonbora 3-2) at Konsas City 

(Droao 3-4). N
Ooklond (Hoittmon 8 3) ot Cleveland 

(Tidrow 4-6). N
Coiitornia (Kvan 4-4) at Detralt (Nlekro
Bo's?un (Krousse 1-3) ot Chicogoi 

(bannsen 6-o)
n m iio n a l  le ag u e

EAST

Gage T a k e s
rr Jeam Looking For Held Tourney

New York 
riiisbuian 
Chicuoo 
Menu tal 
St. Louis 
r-niloueiuhia

Los Anaeies 
cincinnali 
Housion 
Mtionia 
son uiego 
:>on rionclsco

W L
13

WEST

24
1»
It
16
29
2/

16
1/

PCf.
.711
.621
A6I
.432
A91
A66

It A17 
1» Mi  
19 M l  
23 Â77 
2» .366 
36 .34/

GB
4
7

12V3
14V]
16

IW
I'-S
6V]
12IxVS

MONTREAL (A P ) — Armedi fenseman Bob Paradise to At-j 
with 21 players carrying fancy lanta and left wing Gordon La-. 
price tags of nearly $300,000,boissiere to New York. The  ̂
apiece, General Managers Bill mpves reportedly were pay-i 
Torrey of the New York Island- packs to the Flames andj 

and Cliff Fletcher of the At- Islanders for passing on goalie' 
lanta Flames still were shop-sGiUes Gilbert and forward! 
ping around for help today as Charlie Bums In the" draft and 
the National Hockey League selecting other players instead, 
meetings continued. j ^joptreal may owe a few fa-

And there were indications vors and one of them could be 
that help was on the way from goalie Denis Dejordy, who was 
the 14 other NHL clubs as expoised but pas.sed over by the 
“ thank yous”  for expansion expansion teams. Three of the 
draft considerations shown by first six players selected came 
the Islanders and Flames. out of the Montreal organ-

Immediately following Tues-
day’s expansion draft, for ex- Atlanta operiod the draft of 
anójrfe, NHL President Qarence goalies by picking Phil .Mmc  
Campbell announced that Min- from the Canadiens and New 
nesota was “ transferring”  de- York followed by going for Ger-

ry Desjardins of Oilcago. At
lanta’s second goalie pick was 
rookie Dan BouchaM, who 
played for Boston’s American 
Hockey League farm club last 
year. Then the Islanders se
lected Bill Smith from Los An-' 
geles’ Springfield AHL farmi 
team. |

New York had the fu-st regu
lar player selection and chose 
defenseman Bart Crashley 
from .Montreal.- That enabled, 
the Canadiens to add Bob Mur- 
doth to their protected list and 
Montreal may owe .'■'omething— 
like maybe' Dejordy—to the 
Islanders for that favor.

Atlanta’s first regular round 
seUetion was anotlier .Montreal 
defense prospect. Kerry Ketter.

ABILENE -  Bobby Gag# of 
Abilene toured the par-71 
Maxwell Municipal Golf Course 
in even par here Tuesday to 
capture the 16-17-year-old divi
sion of the West texas Junior 
Golf Tour .stop.

Gage edged out Steve Talbott 
of Snyder who shot a 73. Jimmy 
Stewart of Big Spring finished 
fifth with a 76.

Bryan Hargrove of Snyder 
won the 14-15 division with a 
75, and Mitch Swaim of Sweet
water took the 12-13 age group 
with an 80.

Th« ftvt finisher«
nobby Goqc. Abilene 71
Steve Tolbott, Snvder 73
Louis Con, O'Brien 7$
Dovid McNeeily, Abilene 7$
Jimmy Stewart. Big Spring 74

The defeat left the Star- 
fighters one game behind the 
league-leading Comets.

The Starfighters outhlt the T- 
Birds, 7-6, but the T-Brds bene- 
fitted from excellent defensive 
play. Steve Normandeau pitched 
the first three innings and gave 
way to Ken Coffey who shut 
the Starfighters out until the 
bottom of the .seventh.

TUESDAY'» RESULT»
Houston 4, Pnilodelphlo 3 
Aiianto 3. Montreal 2 
New York 3, Cincinnati 2 
Hiiiiburah at Son Dlooa, rain 
Los Anooles 5, Ctilcaoo 0 
it. Louis 6. San Fronclico 3

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Houston (Reoss 3-4) ot PhllodolDtilo 

(Lorllon 6-61. N . .Atianio (Niekro /-4I at Montreal (Torrez
Cincinnotl (McGlolhlln 2-4» at New York 

((xeniry 3i-31. N
Chicooo (Hooton 4-4) at Los Anoeles 

(iinaer 3-5), N _
St. Louis (Llevelond 4-4) at Son Froo- 

cISLO (Morichal 2-S)
Piitsburoti (Moose 3-2 ond Ellis S-2)

ot ion Dieoo (Kirbv 3-6 ond Arlin
4-6). 2. Iwi-niotit

in the second inning and threeland Mike Coffman was charged 
runs in the final frame en route' with the loss, 
to the win. I VFD’s rec-ord is now 4-0, and

In the free-hitting contest, Harding is 2-2.
Pinkard and Adam had four hits,
apiet-e for the Dodgers, while'''"w .̂nn.na pi.cner, j.t. v̂ son“ *riii,!j x/ f/ ix  i f t  ^
•lone, l>ott and Ricky had three F'*‘-r)ef. Mike coitmon. ilo lead the T-BuMs. Coffey had kuNs bAtteo

hits each. Harvey, Wendell, *. * . * ? triple and Peter Neill and
Mager.s and Forman had two e r i c an Little League 
hits apiece. players will get a chance to

Doronl, Mathers, Lara, Vida parents and coaches
and Herrera had two hits for practice what they preach , ,
the Red Sox. Correa had three minor league parents sio ■
liiLs for the Sox. coaches play the major storfiahtfr« 010

Pinkard was the winning players and
hurler. Doronl took the loss. Saturday.

640 003-13 The game 
p.nkorS'® tSiTni Tegularfy scheduled contest

LEAGUE
LEADERS

Normandeau had doubles 
For the Starfighters, Ron 

Roberson had a .single and a 
double and Dave Baker had two

cnachPS S**». Normo‘rHl¿au'.',coacnes LoHna oltct»«-, Oon Robwion í

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (90 at bat») — PInlotla. 

KC, .331) D. Allon, Oil,\ DII..C Bin, 31; Toyor, Min.
IN — D. Allon. Chi. 

37; R. Jockion, Ook. 33. 
hits — PInloll«. KC, 57; Rudl. Ook,

**boUBLES — Rudl, Oak, 13; Horoof, 
Bsn. 10: D. Allon, Chi, 10; R. Jockion, 
UolL 1® ,  .TRIPLES — McCrow, Cld. 4; Flik, 
Bin, 3; Rudl, Ook. 3.HOME RUNS — R. Jockion, Ook 

: 13; Duncan, Ook, 10., STOLEN BASES — D. NHioo. Tox, 7 11, P Kollv. CM. 12.
' I  D IT C M IN G  14 d t C l» .^ . . .  — ------- --

Flnoort, Ook. S-). 433,

Dodoert 
ffeú Soit 

W'f>nlno
will follow the

pitcher:
pitcher Doronl HR—Pmkord. The men 

f r U.S t r a t e d
may 
at their

* 0 0  national LEAGUE
I batting (90 ot batt) — Sonoulllon,

Tyronne Miller singled home Pof. 350, m  ̂ aiou. st l ., 34s 
„ oe Thomas.son in the bottom

”* * ^ ® 'o f  the ninth inning Mcndaylj,"'iU^^*^'^*g ~  Kinomon, sf,
hits — Brock.’ StL, 60; Bond», SF,

Bond» SF,

The Hawks exploded for f i ^  rmstakes. but they 1̂  th l ?ails^"n"ul2!"oouBLEs -  Bond., sf. .3; ao- .
runs in the fourth inning and be dnven to distraction by decl-isophomore League ny  ̂ 12" Fuwtot, sf, ii; Moddox. sf.
then held on to defeat the Jets, sions rendered by the umpires.| ^  ̂ rTR*iFLes -  stonnttt, pah. 4; Toion.
s-6. In an American (.Major) Their wives will be calling t h e ^ ^ ^  offense as led “ 7 cin. < 12 nod w iitii 
l.e;Kue game Tuesday night game. | n T ^ f. T V oTooWi, V."'

Charles Vernon led the Hawks The women better take it »  double. Mark M o ^  »»ad , ^ olbn ¿ases -  mw« m. an. 19,
with four hits in four trips to each other June 17. and the men
the plate. Richard Buhgamer eachother June 17, and the men Alverez led jy,. j j,; j,

and i  r « « , .  h.d , . «  .d l  n. on x  “  “  ^  L

snoon ond M n r k : v r » a “ - 2 y r , 0d“ :t O d e s s a  C o

pitcher in the game. Bobby Harris teamed to lUnlt Ihethe wtn: 2-0. Lynn Q u i t  P o S t S
Williams took the loss. , Haw ks to two hits while striking Dixon was o lia rlW  with the! ^

»s Tigers blasted thefioss. -  | ODES.SA — Two coaches In>»ii
(Ninnino o ilch *r  ; 

c t if f .  W llliom ».
Vernon. LMina pH- Hawk.S,

!( Minor) 
' night.

12-5, in National i The Cuils ere 
League play T>»e8dayj tfte Ymks m U E ^

4-1, and Odessa high schools have sub
mitted their resignatiofu to U># 

independent ̂ . .. — E c t o r  County
Tony Lowe pitched a n^hitter Wes Hart Wasted the first league-taidlng Uonsi School System,

as the Colts cbpped the Tigers, pitch of the ball gam# for a dropped the B # n k « . 8-6. ini Ronald Raper, the swimming
„ r .. pjjpg Hawk Texas Little L # m e

nlfht. J<ii|-rGree! 
winning - ^ h e r .

8-5, m International 
action Tuesday night. Jimmy 
Seward paced the Colt attack 
with a triple.

Bnan Hurst was credited with 
the loss.
Colt» « *  ft*-«
TiOOr»

Wlnnlno p<lcl««r 
Hurt!. 3B S—ord

• •

toLeague home run 
attack

Ralph Thorpe had an Inside- 
the-park home run for the 
Tigers. Bobby Askew, Carl 
Berry and Hairts had three hits 

-  apiece for the Tigers.
Lowo Lo»ir^oii«I«*| Skeen was the winning huiler. 

I Scott Moore took the loss.

Scott Vick had Rodriquez, JerrySammy
four attempts to Knoepfel and James Zapp each 
to a 6-5 win over Masted

RightfieWer 
two hits in
pace the Colts to a 6-5 win over Masted doubles to pace the 
the Cabots In T^iesday night Lit- Indiaas to a 7-6 win over the 
tie League action Optimists in a sec-saw battle

Roy Don Beauchamp was the which had the lead change 
winning hurler. Tony Parlee hands several limes during the 
took the loss. , contest.
Cobo«» The Indians led 1-0 going into

ield
The

Hawk Texas Little 
Tuesday 
was the
loeer was Randy Wallace 

Steve Camon h#d a double 
for the Uons to leat} the win
ner's attack.

coach at Permian High School, 
resigned to “ assume another 
position.”

Odessa High tennis coach 
Josephine Rodriquez said she 
would return to college to work 
on her master’s degree

Organization Members View 
Suit With Mixed Emotions

^yyinnlno fYNYitr; Beauctwmo 
OHcF»*' Port»«

• »  •

SUTTON, Mass. (A P ) -  How 
LMiMithe third inning when OpUmistsjdo memben of a closely knit 

put two runs on the .scoreboard. such as th#
Their 2-1 lead didn’t last as the 

VFD got strong hitting from Indians added a run in their 
the center of its lineup Monday half of the third to tie the gam# 
to defeat Harding WeU Service, at 2-2.
14-7 in the Coahoma Teenage The Indians pulled out in 
I _ ’ front. 3-2, In the fourth, only

Ronnie Hav Danny Tucker, to see OpUmlsts score two runs 
a id  Jell Wilson al) In U »  alrth to Uke a «  load. 

S u  lor VFD A th r « .™ » alxth Innlns (or
ii u Pdrh were the Tribe boasted them back inTucker and B a r b e e  each were^^^^ ^  ^  Optimists tied

B r o a d r ic k
A II-LSC

Big
Con-
been
Star

Ronnie Broadrick of 
Spring, the Lone Star
ference medalist, has 
named to the all-Lone
Conference golf team.

The first team included only 
members from Stephen F. 
Austin and Angelo State. 
Broadrick plays for Angelo
State. j  a „

Named to the second team
was former HCJC golfer 
Tommy Jackson of Texa.s A4I

Chippers Set 
For Tourney
The Morton Chippers will be 

at thé Abilene Invitational 
Tournament beginning Friday 

The first game for the 
Chippers wlU be at 10:30 p.m 
Friday when they play the Blue 
Moon Chiefs from Killeen.

There will be 28 teams en
tered in the tournament.

Cottnn Mize, manager of the 
t##m, m a  prObaWy uke 
players to the tourney.

the game for the last time with 
a two-run seventh inning. But, 
the Indians added their final 
run in the final inning to take 
the game, 7-6.

Knoepf^ and Zapp had two 
hits each in the game. 
Rodriquez had three hits for th# 
Indians. Will Guthrie had two 
hits for the Optimists.

Rudy Rubio was the winning 
pitcher. Albo Smith took the 
las.s.
Ootlmiit» OBI on V-4'
Indian« 101 in  1—7

Winnina pitcher: Rubto. Loilnq ptt-
ch»r; Smith 2B—RedrlouM, Kno«bf«l, 
Zapp, Guthrie.

« ♦ *

The Roughnecks scored eight 
runs in each of the first three 
innings Tuesday on their way 
to a 25-13 win over the Elks 
in the American MIikm* League 

Kerry Simpkins led the 
Roughneck attack with a three 
for three game at the plate. 
He was aided by Craig Drake 
and Steve Morse who had a 
triple and a double respectively.

Keith Smith led the Elk at
tack with three hits 
Elk» m  w
RetMhneck»

winnina pitcher, Bert OfltfMIt. 
pitcher, Steven Smith.

• • *

’The T-Blrds aent th# 
fighters crashing to their i 
defeat of the year Tuesday 
night as they captured an 84  

Ujvictory in the _intematiooxl 
Little League.

Ladies Professional Golf Asso
ciation, react to a $5 million 
suit filed by one of their own?

With mixed emotions, as far 
as a field of more than 80 is 
concerned while readying for 
the start of the $50,000 Eve 
LPGA championship 'Thursday 
at Pleasant Valley Country 
aub.

Janie Blaylock, playing on a 
court-ordered “ pass”  while 
awaiting a hearing on her 
whopping suR, feels she’s 
“ really on the hot seat”  but the 
LPGA seems to be handling the 
hot potato.

The LPGA, in a surprise 
move last week, suspended the 
26-year-old former New Eng
land champion from Ports
mouth, N.H. for alleged “ une
thical practices.”

'The pretty blonde countered 
with a walloping punch, filing 
the $5 million suit and winning 
a temporary federal court in

junction Friday permitting her 
to play before home fans.

Miss Blaylock, the second- 
leading money winner on the 
tour this year, met up with her 
rivals during nine-hole practice 
sessions Monday and Tuesday.

What was the reaction?
“ It hasn’t been too bad, no 

rougher than I expected,”  
Janie, a former school teacher, 
said after her second abbre
viated tour of the Pleasant Val
ley course.

“ Of course I have many good 
friends on the tour,”  she added. 
“ Some of the girls have been 
very gracious under the cir
cumstance. Others not so 
gracious.”

Miss Blaylock was the chief 
attraction during the warmups. 
She was interviewed by a floe* 
of sportwriters and radio and 
television sportscasters—sev
eral times almost within ear
shot of Cynthia Sullivan, presi
dent of the LPGA executive 
board which handed down the 
suspension.

MARSHAL POLLARD
O FFERS

5.Year-50-000-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS & TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

Vltrr OUR RECREATIONAL 
v b h ic le  d e p a r tm e n t  

AT IMS a. 4W.
UP TO 7 ViARS TO PAVI

NEW STOCK OF THE  
A LL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 

"YO U 'LL LOVB -OUR LU V I’

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

AAtJIVTC;t)/V\FK»Y

i m i  »  B J
O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

SAVE 7̂ 10*9 EACH
SMOOTH-RIDING DEEP-TREAD 22-78 
FOR DOUBLE-BELTED PERFORMANCE

Looking for a  way to put quality tires 
on your cor and save a bundle doing 
it? Tough 22-78 Is the answer. Com
bines a  2-ply royon cord body with 
2 tough rayon belts for long mileage, 
great handling, and com fortable, 
"thum p-free”  ride. Don’t m iw fhU 
belted tire spedall Hurry in nowl

TuaeiEss RfflACrS REOUIAI SALI PUIS
BLACKWAU SUE PUCE F«CI r.E.T

«ZC EACH* EACH* EACH

A7S-I3 «.00 13 $34 15.9S ITS

E78.14 7J5-U %n 20.VS X34

»78-14
F7S.IS

7 7 y u $30 33JO 2.53
775-15 3.58

C78 U
G7S IS

SJ5 U
$33 24 75 3.69

BJS 15 2 78

H78 14 
H78 15

a.55 14
$36 27 00 2*3

8 55-15 301

A>0 TtAM »4 1 I O ff T o u t CAR 'WrfttNirMU U  mO H  U

W ARDS RUNABOUT TIRE 
WITH 4 -P lY  N YIO N  CORD
4-ply nylon cord body la nnode for 
everyday stopping, storting, corner
ing. Designed for dependable mileoge 
at low cost per mile.

FOR COMPACTS 
6 .5 0 -1 3  Ibis. bik. 
plus 1 .75 F .E .T ., 
and trode-kt 
LARGER CARS
7 .7 5 - 14, 8.25-14,
7 .7 5 - 15 tbla. bIk. 
plus 2.12 to 2.29  
F.E.T., trade

PAST, FREE, MOUNTING

W A R D S ^
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG A LL PLAN OP¿W
EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE YEAH 

ROUND

; ¿H

' U1 3

t n

7

N

I I

- 1 7
t ’  ̂ ■ * »
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REAL ESTATE

BUSlNl!:SS PRUPIlKTY

LARGE BUILOINC: Extroordtnorv ol
•le» tooct. tr«n«odou» ihoo or ttorooo 
W ^ I309  WrWlL a 6 7 4 »l_
FOR RENT: Ntw'lO x K . olr, oorklna. 
lelfw Kwtklt-Wouen Rood. M3-7nt or 
M/ aM  o«*r SiflOT____________________

HOtSKS FOR SALE A2

REAL ESCATI A
llUlISFxS FUR SALE A-1

BY OWNER
Lovoly large corpetad 3 bodrooim 13 mot 
Icr bodroorr.i with dretalng roon»). 3Vi 
boUia wim cnorOlt vonlllos, living room, 
oonoltd don with flrtploc*. all tloctrlc 
kllctMn, ulllltv', covvrad tncloaod patio, 
ovortlied double garag* wllb obundont 
built-in slorog«

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 263-4722 for appointment

FOUR BEDROOMS, lU) both, Ktulty 
No crodit chock, toko over poymonf», 
*»3 month. Soo oftor 7:30 p.m, 4203
Molr̂  _  ____
FOR SALE by Owner; Edwords Moighti 
Addition, S rooms, tuHy corpotod, rotrig. 
olr conditionor, corport and garagt. 413 
Dotlos, nowly ronovotod. Coll 2S3-7tSO 
Of 3S3 77P6____
REMODELED, REFAINTEO two bdrm 
tarot llv., dlnmo, and kitchon In Bio 
Sorino. foncod. Focon-lruH Irti 
ttarooo, ooroot, ptwnbod ond wirod 1 

3R3-S711.

J .

( i  r t

REAL ESTATE

ilUUSl<:S FUR SAI.E
FOR SALE bv owntr; 3 bdrm. house 
In oulft residential oreo. Skip the noise 
and boot the htol In o cool ottroctlve 
home. Bullt-lns, IVk both, ooraoe. 
Establish now soon or ossume <93.30 
oovmonts with ooultv of only P990. Coll 
3474977.

DEN N IS TH E M EN ACE

When we work, we WORK!

JACK SHAFFER

ooplioncos. Coil 3934711
3 BEDROOM. 1W BATHS, Oorooo. «n 
loioo tal. water wotl with puma olemv 
ot oross wIth fomed borfcvord, dot 
cent Intel n ir  ttS monfh povnionlt. taw 
eoulty 3BIN Connollv or phono M/3IM 
or M/-I73I.

2000 Birdwell 263 8251 I

dtn

3 LARGE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Carpeted, now olr conditioner, sinolt gor 
sgo, corner tat, fenced. Mot shall Fields 
addition, lust S1SM eiMltv, payments S97 
month ol $V»% iMerest.

COOK (c TALBOT 
267-252« 263-2072

HOME OWNER 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-772»

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FMA and  VA FRUFEHIIES 

ALLENDALE, irg 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
with fireplace, formal dining, good cor- 
pel, utlllly, dll motching bulli.Ins In kit, 
built In color TV, 3 cor gor, irg lot, potio 
with fish pond, storage house, fruit onO 
shade trees.
10(3 EAST ISth, real nice, Irg 3 bdrm, 
norowcod floors, hied yd, stoioge house, 
•rult trees.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick, den, good 
carpet, dithwosher, dispoeel, fence, extra 
targe patio. SAv% loon.
HOME FHONf ........................ M7 SI49
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  M7 3344
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ................  3U 3003
B M KEESE..........................  »7B33S
BILLIE FITTS........................  3U MS7

W'hen we 
Nova

play, we PLAY! 
Dean Rhoads 
RIty.

Alder son

REEDER & ASSOC.

506 East 4*h St 267-8266

W. J, SHEPPARD L  CO.
L Ó-7

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
C-2

I WILL not be responsIMt for any debt: 
mode by anyone other than myself. 
Ronold W. Rostorter
ALPHA BETA Omicron ol Boto Slgmo 
Phi did not award the Kholorship to 
o Coahoma High School senior due to 
lock of porticipdtion by members ol 
the graduating doss. Rules os set by 
the chapter required more than one 
appllcottan before the scholorship could 
bo oworded.
CLEAN RUGS, IILo new. so eosy to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent electric 
shdinpooer. $1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.
BEFORE YOU Buy or ronew your 
Homeownor’s Coverooe. See Wilson's 
Insurongc Agency, 1710 Main Street, 347. 
4144.
SINGING TALENT search, tree recorded 
auditions for potential artist. Poo, Folk. 
Gospel and Country. (017) 241-4113.

BUSINESS SERVICES

INSURANCE

AU TO  • FIRE • U FE  
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations

P A Y  PREMIUMS 
M ONTHLY

Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

i\ i,s iiííA m rQ íQ coD :

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore offered for sole 
to quolified purchosers without re
gard to the prospective purchoser's 
roce. color, creed or r>otlorMil origin.

SHOP TOYLAND for too Ouollfv Mtr- 
chondlse. Wheel ooods • models • oomes. 
1000 Elevonth Ploce. 267-9015.
LOST It FOUND C-i*
LARGE BLACK cot, weorlna no collar, 
reward ottered, lost In bose area. Call 
347-4904.

HOUSE MOVING, 1510 West 5th Street. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 347-3314, day or 
night.

SERVICES AVAILABLE 
ot

e m p l o y m e n t

HELP WANTED, Male
WANTED: PROFESSIONAL men fO run 
0 pictorial dlrodorv doolorehlp. excellent 
commission. Coll I-2I4-30I-707I.__________

CHEF now occoptlna
♦To 11 O.IB.

BURGER 
lions. Sec monooer from

applica-

EXCELLENT
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY
W ITH LO CAL FIRM

Earnings up to $15,000 
yearly

New Car Furnished

Outstanding opportunity 
for person interested 

in Retail Sales.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
.tAulfler, Tailpipe and Shock Absorber In- 
stollotlon; Battery, Generotor, Starter and 
Voltage Regulator, checking ond Installa 
Hon; Tire Installation and Wheel Baione 
if>g; Auto Seat Covers — Evop. Cooler, 
lawn Mower repair (includes stiolghten 
ol bent crank shotts).

504 Johnson

For Further Information: 
267-5535

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WAITRESS WANTED; Apply in person 
of Choporroi Resfouront. 207 E. 2nd.

EXTERMINATORS- 1__

BURGER 
I- .1 Dlicotlons. --■•I o.m.

CHEF now occeotlna on- 
See monooer from f  to 11

LOST — One medlum-slied Sorlnocr SPECIAL $9 95 — THROUGH 5 r o o m s . 'S O M E O N E  ♦<> 'Ne In with elderly
Spaniel, block ond white, femóle, 
toas, one year old. Coll 347-4Ú4

PERSONAL

I IF YOU smoke it's your business. If 
you wont fo quit or smoke safer — 
Coll 347-5237. ext 23.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

CORONADO 

4 BEDROOM

RENTALS
"  “ CONFIDENTIAL AND
B PERSONAL”

help for pregnant, unmarriedj h o u s e

one veor ouoronleed. roorhet. 
termite inspection. A B O  Exterminators. 
3434)014.

Fra* I 'OOV 00 HOI 
mrrrftm 143-437T

do lloht housekeeolna and cookina. 
or 347-(524

__________________________ WAITRESS WANTED: Dov shift

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E-7 2̂ 9090'"̂ «̂ ‘Too’*
and
1710

BURCHETT UPHOLSTERY — Let US'WANTED BEAUTY Operolor. Peorork 
moke your furniture look new at Beauty Solon Contoct Jeorv Tubb 347-
reosonoble cost — material samples 243- i 5 ^  or 247-4444- _  ___
7974. _____________________  i m an ag er  WANIEO-Ooerotor with

Ipllowina to monooe ihop. Coll 243-3937 
or 243-1737 otter 4 O.m»»AIMING PAPFRING K II

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FAINTING. InsMe or outside. SELL STUDIO Girl cosinetlrs hnir 

muddina, topina, tree estimate. Coll, fashions, com while you lenin. Mn«lne 
Horry L. Money. 243-3074. I Cox. 243 7935 or ohone toll hee. 100 431-

LEASE REQUIRED: 3 bedrooms, on* 
both, corpeled. tencod yord, gorogc, $130 
per month. Coll 247-2344. Shatter Reol 

I E stole.
tacoted at 2707 Crestline. Ihit elcwni ond TWO

37x17 den with| id ft., oort carpet, olr candlllon.

REAL BCTATE 
1716 Scurry Pb M7-2867
MOO M O V E S 'y o u  IN -R M s  neeO 3 bdrm 
Orli trim, good crpi Mv rm-hotl. washar 
B dryer coiwactlawe. carpart-starog# 
tned bfeyd. * 4  ma
KENTW OOD—3 Irg home«. Brfc, 3 bOrms 
cwitataM ty erptad. 1 tavoty bBta. de«/»i 
tirodtaces. nice Fdneling. bit Ino. • •  Bor, 
$22.500 B $30BOO
FAR KH ILL  —  SpdCtaus 3 bdrm brt, H r 
mM dM Rd fin. tavoty erg*, otac BR- 

m«, dW cdrgort. etar, ntegty tned,ity
K IN TW O O O  —  2 dttrocthta Brt Rom 
inedergte »rke rongt. 5 «  OR«. 1  R 
tarmai rnMm. OR 3 b d r ^  
ttafta ggrèridnBRtg troni WW ta ( 130, 
(A lio  IP R IH O S  —  Chngm y  .»ddltk 
sooctaue b<^ 3 bdrme. cumd4e4aty 
3 tayoty cwomlc WRe. n > ^  gtatetid den. 
etac BiHR-ta». cor *o»» o*
iroot. opprox 1 aero, ( t ia w  
LARO« D U P L E *  -  notataq d t ^  
down tawn oroo. I  bdrm odch. ogortmi 
contatataty tumtahod. Meo eli# Rv m
M0cg flOF ttTSt __
NIC« ACREAG« «del of CRy^^__
3 boddHfut homoe —  tacdtod indtan HMH 
B MIBblond $ouR«
OOflOTMV HAKLANO ................I»7a0l*
LOVCi OINTON ..................... lO^MI
M A R X««  W RIOMT ...................   B «
M A R V  F0 R « M A R  VAUOMN .... W -V »  

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  203 4e2ef h v l u b  cor

BY OWNiR. 3 beireem brtek. t

I CAN T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE th in g  tor only $1500 down 
(aorkllng 1 bdrm frame with tea den B 
goad storage plws new turnllwre B olr 
cendttwner Total $7J(( $74 per mo.

id eal  for NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED 
COUPLE. Attroctive 3 bdrm brk. beou- 
lltally crgtd. HWClews Hv rm, Irg master 
bdrm, wolk'ln ctaeets. Wl-M range B ovtn. 
aleo retflgerotaf Central Mr B he 
Fncd. In good localMn. Stag down. SlOO

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING"

Niggtte And Weak ends
Lee Hai»-2f7-5019 

Marie Prlce-283m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

WELL ESTABLISHED

X nlond|TWO BEDROOM. SooMsh
' , _ - _______ .

lireptace. plus 10x13 breoklost room.,Mils ooW. 4307 W. Hwy. (0 
Muo* 17x37, tormol llv rm din. rm., 4 
lorge beOroim.%. 3 baths RetrIg olr.

decor.

B-clKirLs. Call or write:
“ 'T H E  E D N A  G L .A D N E Y  H O M E lp a in t in g , p a p e r in g , tooino. ttootinq.i jgff onvtime —

JL** °  ** “ '"•'''h e l p  w a n t e d . M I s c . F-3110 South Nolan, 347J491_ ____
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS sofoved. room TRY COOK neectad A»^y Interstote 30

n i l !  9 -i>-oouo •*■ «hllif house, exterior nolnllno. tree " ’** US. 07, Americon Restouronl_____
IjOO o i i j  a..i>-douo isllmoles Jomes Toylor. 393 5335 -------

2W8 Hemphill 
Fort Worth. Texa.s 76110 

(AC 817 ) 926-3306
oil

3 BEDROOM brkk, 
1000 Laurie Coll 347-0095

IW
E-13

I
HOME REAL ESTATE

Shown bv oppointmeni onl'T-days cMI 363 4441. nigbl A weekends

LOW. LOW DOWN PMT en Ihis 3 bdrm 
tronw worlh thè menev Attroctive we 
caMnetf new reet. tned. cerner tot Tctal 
SMdOO. down pmt 5400 Pmtt 107 per me

A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD Wtth 
Auge pecdn trees moke this 1 bdrm brk 

M ter tamtly Rvlng, ceMrel heM B 
otr. wosher-dryer cennectiens. smgta gdr 
age TetM SIA300. gmts SI17 per nw.

id eal

corget

eS TT  JS
« .  t t iM  CoMM t  CoM 347-4311

COUNTRY LIVING In Stantan 
wety 1 bdrm brk wilh S ocres 

includes 35 trutt trees berry vines. Rwee 
water wells itwe wim wtndmIRi B one 
eteclrk Rumai, tractor B taoH tarm 
buiMings Comptalelv fenced To5M S3IJ00

Eetoe

brick HOME 
bdrms. 3 both

carpetad-arapeO.
SI

•or GolMd Sch. 1 
panMed kll, dNung. 
retrIg. newly pok 
btoutlful yd tWJOB

189.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 bdrm HOME with sep dtning 
rm. hwd floors, bright klt-utlllly, eiKL 
gor, equity buy Weslorer Rd.
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Family room loMe kit with Ml-ln stave. 
3 bOrms. 3 bolhs, trKi gor has storage
ond utility, hKd yd. Only 5H4 mo
PERFECT COMBINATION
LItIta Ml Ot country lln Etaow Sch) mtt 
imta Wt ot tawn Almoel t'3 acre The 
rooms ore huge, fresh point insMe. 
•hrube and treat, ttrg house. SlIJOO

Mt ms 
familyccommodote the growing family 

den wtth tirepi. «Mng oreo. kn. 
n with brk wwl. 1 bdths All linei

IF YOU DRINK -  l it  veur boslnesi P I,U M B E R S
bolhs, II vou wont to sloo. It's A lcoh o lics ------------------------------- ---------

Anonymous business. Loll 247 9144
RENT -  LEASE OR SELL; 3 bedroom BERRY PLU M BING
^ k  ot 23(1 Morrleen Drive. Coll UlSINESS OP. D>

_______________ ^ Tfpocr.__remodel O'__new coniliucItoiLl

both. carMt^^drooes^^^i^^tam^ re- HATiONAL CORP needs ditiribulors tor License 
louired W J Sheppard B Co’ . S T w i  .'"T" S300 to S400 py- -,„a„icn,ng repair

. _  . ________  Ik'» Mwi-Tk —  month without interfering with present ' ^
VERY Cleon. 3 bedroom WAJNTKII T O  KENT B 8 »mpteymoni Comm S n eers product n a i  n n A ti
s, Donellod dinino oreo, , ----------  — Phorw 367-5337. E«t 33 C a l l  ¿UcJ-tlMO

•artate C - ' • FOI^ L_EASE or . «e :  Pu.ly wta.ooHt_______________ _______  -

c AKl'KT II.EANI.NG E U

3474230. 25/ Mit or 243̂ 4139 4 ond bonded Heating ond olr

KENTWOOO. 
brick, 3 bol 
cothodrol colllnot. 3 
owner, 243-2*53
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom bikk.
new carpatinq, fireotace, 3W badhe 

taet 243-<il4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

2.100
souore
FOR SALE
retrlaarpla
District, %

idraom haute, 
Etaow School

businf:ss bu ild in g s
FOR LEASE Of sole: Fully foulooed 
retfouroM. reosonoble Dflc*. oood 

g . )  iocot*on. Com 267 5374

oil Stull«, bkhpo

40 stoltan. IfM Wosson pROOKS CARPBT-Uohotalerv 13 voors
___ ____  Phene 247 5103 between °°"Pp5 "■»"•h. 540 o experierKe in Bta Sorlnq, net o sideline

I 00 ond 5.00 or 3434434 otter 5:(( o.m rherhonc work Avolirtale Juno 1st Ftee estlmo»es. 907 Eost 14th, colt 253
■ rveeu-' g u lf  service  Slotlon In Garden CHy * **
LO Tit p OR r e n t  B-11 I®» oo^  ond labor vehene. k a RPET KARE. Coioet uonoltterv

R®iks 2433221 ctaentno. Btoetaw Ins'ilute troHreO
lechnklon Coll Rkhord C. Thomoi. 1S7 

F 5911, otter 5 30. 3434797.

COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA 
Write or coll

MIS

Jaim e M orales ' COOK 8i TALBOT

§
307 Unkm Call 267-6008

Day -  Nlglit 
Offlca and Home 

A F. Hill AsBOciate. 263 8641 
John Eckley, 265-1448 

Webb Peraonnel Welcome 1600
SCURRY

CAIir
287-2529

KENTWOOD — Jutt rwolntad very Mce 3 bdrms B dan. ttrppl. carpet, central haot-ok, tenred, pdtte. thed tar badt ggipgg, (BJgg dawn j
bw!;i. mT U T  riTta MrTdtaVr*cdr!l Equal Housing Opportunity 
near Hi#i schoM. S114N Thelma MonTgomery . .  282-2072
NEW ERK HOMEB. 3 »dim. H5 BEL ________
erpi. M  aw. cenbdi ttattdk.jMRinp. Jeff Painter ............... 09  4725dtshwoeher. COM now OMy one wh
BIO Comtartabta. 4 »arm. 3 both, dwt. ON SCURRY -  ^  
termal dtamp. Sopmota Par, RrepiOia.ien comer let -  Tefal Prko 54495 
crpld. rohlp. Ok, terlm goM, cevergd 
ioNta 3 OPT Ctapart Lrg 134 PsTP Ht. DOUGLAS ADDITION — 1 Bgdreom, tkt 
S TS » ¡both. Mrpt kitciwn wtth bidN-kit. tab

ram riMs.i*rWe din. carpeted, tencod. UJMJd 
rewr _  VocdM June I.

1 im

HOUSE OF PLENTY
Plenty at bdrms 131, soact 
ta occommodote the 
Hupe <
Nv rm
ore tknpta. without frills or expeneive 
ongles Celleqe Pork ol t l l J «
II.511 EQUITY

1 bdrm brkk HOME, t iMce tile 
kit wtth btt-ta even ond ceektop. 
tned yd with trees, carport with 

strp. 991 7» mo. 4taX Interesl. 5B.9B0 
bot 35«  Oixen
KENTWOOD
DeMpnod tar ettkioM or
iivtaq. ex. km iiv rm, dei
dkung  oreo ] Mce bdrms. 3 bolhs. onct D E k l T A l  C
aor to utIMtv rm. Rwukv buv. t l l i  me W K IR  I  M b «

SOUBLE GLASS DOOks T T E S S f T T w w
Irom den wtth comer fkaat taodi la r  i J l l W I S I l r . U  J i n a  
kg  screened patta tar p ppneipmit vtew 
tram Caedtn Ip City Port. Unueed w aci 
Is at p mkdmum. 3 bdnm. 2

FOR REN'T; buHnets bMq.. 4t
Lorpe 2 t 

carpeted.
_ta acre, tH im gt.

PEAL E J i T A T E  W A im ^ A - J  -  y  c. . ______________

s 5*~ s k . t .s ;  tu s iN ts s  s i r v i c e s  i
LEAS IN G  s m a l l  _FARM_ 4  _Ra h c h  ji.y „u tost at city llmite on iMerstole

N servtae rd CWt 243791b APPLIAN CE AND Refrta.ro.wn Servtc.
FOR LEASE: 3$ ocre moMta home tat. —  reslOenliol or commercial —  oH 
'  ,?Sf **»•• ® "* woter well. City water mokes —  ouaronlaad. 3NMtoker A»- 
^ * g y ®„ 3ond Soring orao. CoR coltact oitance ond Retrioerottan. SS7-19b4  

I “ **®‘**W3»' Texop. ; m o M e  IM PR O VEM EN TS; PoInflnQ.
• = 75 ^ 0  iP A C E  tar mobile home pn' textonmo, iidewpiks. petta«. Ipnrlne. 

, ?  i f *  Cpuote enty, np children »®rd work CMI Oscar OvMie. 1434im .
I C e l j U j l e i  er 1S34»44 CONCRETE WORK -  OrIvMmys
; Mdewelfci end eotwt. CoM

A f: ANNOUNCEMENTS C •*̂ '®*
______ _ SOUND SYSTEMS. eouli

F O R ' - m S i d s P  l i P » t  _*• L O IM S E .S

PBX - »xper ner 
g en e ra l  OFC — rrtoil »«per 
reouirro . .
sales — dopi slor» r«p»r 
g eneral  OFC — oood »«per. 
oil skull . .

GOOD 
. U 75

4300

J. W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

Rkhord

ESTATE

^ iF i« r

STKAUUNKR
Ntwesl V.othod ot '  o<pet UonrrkX'

UXiKxS BETlBL'l
IA.S'’1'S BEITER 

RKJU.LY CLEANS
Right In Your HoiiW Of UHMO

('all Tuday-287 6306 
GOOD HOUSKKKKP1.NÜ

/JAN AGFM ENT t r a i n e e  —  lOCOl CO.
will tram ....... S400*
ele c tr ic ian  -  prev e«p»r,
locol . . .  OPEN
CASHIER —  prev t«p »r.
kxoi CO . EXCELLEN T
5ERV MAN — Olr cond
r«p»r . EXC ELLEN T

103 Permian Bldg 
PO.SITIÓN WANTED,

267-2535 
M. F-5

I LAWN BCA'JTIFICATION:

tb be moved
Ip  411 N3p«n.

FOR SALE tp

cemtor6eNt 
If« kit

- I

SYSTEMS. eoulempnt pnd 
servke. iMercPrrrt — cpmmprctal arta 

C-l resMenltal. ooolna. borkorpund rnuslc 
- M«/tex FreoromntPd Sound. 1S3E300. _ 

Scorl.sh gmCKHOE AND OHch Witch Sprvtce. 
'tguMr ok cpmoresspr tar rtM Phpnp Mkl44gg.

nxAM.,.. A,- ®"^ cpnetrucftpn. 1423mepiing, Soturdpv Jorre HINtoe

Rites
'd Courrty 

Atsecaption.

It. 7 00 am breakfast 
M M wekom». Usi om 
Lancaster

Devio Grom

HOUSE
Chariot
Lone

MOVING — 
Heed. 243 4S47.

levelino EoN 
North Bit dwell

Fub Ch Coll ^ M O t

baths, corpetad. ttap sovkw kit. S acri 
surround mtt tavoty HOME, paÍM woh 
WON S3SJW

caflS ^ fcr A in ? '

OARLINOt CLIJ3M. Wrpb 2 
bNta. T V 

W * n s  — 2S7-MI

—  STATED MEETING 
*  r  . Sdrkig Chapter No ITS R A 

Thke Thuriopy fpch
01 p mV ■

FAIR MOST MOkn 
t n .  Atse hove ports.
t Scur^ m Raw. ___

—  sm all  a p p l ia n c e s , '  \/mm.
~ 3w m o w e r s .  tmoM turmturp re 

WMtokert Fix It Shop. 7B7 Abtwns.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

town —  pardon molntenortre. tarrdwoolna 
destantno. CoH ~Desert

Stach. 2474M7

AR tvoes e*
dna 
BUI

IS3-

0 I Nabors. H P 
Ervin OoMet. Sec.

2 B EO R D D M  FURN ISM EO

1 BDRM and den. cdraetod.- n -*       « — -nrWT̂ P«Pv̂ Ŵ P̂ f
lak e  c ab in  wtth boot bnd nwtar. Peck 
54594 0  cptatode CMy lake

WE ARB IN NCtn DF LISIINOS 
ALSO BUY EU3JMIBS 

RBMOI>«LBI>-FttA h VA 
Apwpx 2 Mo4  aetpte Iti Prtd. 
MHMwty n W 'S eW  Itwt «AWiRi 

4 OF BACH — I  bdrm. gar, crpld. S7.t», 
5254 Own.
I BORMS. I bth. tuNy crpld. tned. par, 
neor Cdttwiic Church ttJSb. SIM 
3 BDRM, FENCE, apt. "epr Webb.

T IM E  ON M A R K E T  —  
HxIS Ihrtai rppm. IM M  M

FIRST
bdrms.
.flnino.
tachad gdr, tacd, tamHno gSerre, gtac 
ratrlp. pwih»r and drypr. AM tar ttbdib.
INCOME PRO PERTY  —  NPttanpi At 
tondpM, fMb mpMhty taPM. Total M U M .

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST brk. I  kp bdrmt, 
I bths. I4x3i Ktt dbrlng prpb, sop dgn. 
rvpp eir-heol ducted, erpted. dry 
30x41 patta, tall of fruii Ireei. good 
well, at water, an 3S ocret.
EXCELIENT Trocís tor Texos Vs 
I -  Mse good Forms ond Ranches

LISTINGS IN BROWN AND 
COLEMAN COUNTIES McDonald

BANGS
Lovety tour bdrm rock home on targe 
let with baouttful trees, doubta gorecH.

throughout WHI carry good loan, sole 
prka S17JH.

BANGS
Near 3 bedroom. Spanish style brkk 
homo, «-car goroge. 3 bolhs, lived ln| 

IPM Rwn 9 months, owner havtag to 
ta Son Anofto. this b ® ^ g ^

REALTY
Offle« 268-7615

Marie Rowlond
list  w ith  us an d  START RACKING

Cow 147 S144 
l a r g e  P R I3tATB

nke
stated
Soring Le aV

or untandHiid. IN  o month. 
CoR IS24»1._______ _

t. tumtatHdi 
iW Ooltad ;

FURNISHED OR U n h irM ^  Ao<^ 
monta. One 5p Rsroe b*$reoms b ^  
pota. M ib I  vd. Ottke hpsn; I  004 do . 
|S37«n . Seuthiond Aparkmiidi. Air Bate

MEETING 
pe No 134» A 

wta A M every 1st and 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7 31 pm Visitors 
rrakpme

C. C. Glenn. W M 
H L. Roney. Sec. 

list arta Loncoater

ELECTROLUX — 
seHtno vocuskh elei

A M ER ICA ’S kroett 
ners. totas. tervkP. 
kar, 347-MTg or 2S3

GARVER BATTERY Servke new used 
ond reoolrsd, we buv lunb boHeries. 
247 2453 North Bkdwetl Idne

CONCLAVE Bi

ROOMS.

kttftwn-gt^ ■
•M:

CLEAN, LOVELY 
both, cdufta. no

I Caw Sk7-7n4

ROOM, dtaette. 
and bom. cpueta. ns oeta
Cow 1431W 7. __ _____

I targe roams

s t a t e d
Sor mg
K T »Id Monday and 
tke am Mondoy each i 
Vtaisan wokoiiio.

Ervin Oontat. E.C. 
WtWord Sutttvqn. Ree

t

l i t  Eotl

Scurry 263-25611 
2 6 ^ »6 5  
261-1473

2 KH
M ar^ Boilnar
D6I ÄMtta •••••# •«•• «••

m A  VA LISTINOS 
FARKHILL: Frotty I  bdrm. wtth tum 
bpt, Ldnti'Ol heot B ok, tned yd. polta 
aor-a-D. eeceottanotty cMan. 
iRICK: I  bdrm. 2 bth. buHt-ta even B 
rang», crpl. drpp, cevpred potta. Ges 
aor-a-O. mcd. gor, SIW per nw. 
IMMACULATt I  bdrmt. I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, t  B  3 Bidribm
CaH 267-6500

stated  MEETING Staked 
Ftamt Ledge No $n a  F and 
AM every 2nd pnd 4th 
Thursday. I  gg p.m., 3rd B 
Moki VIsItars wekprrw 

OwvW Voter, W M.
T R Merrta. Sec

FOR BIOT RESULTS USE 
HERALD HrASSinED ADS

Or A j ^  tp MDR PI APT. 34
AtaWo Mdirlgpn

ttrppl, dbl carport, rpirta pk, wqtar 
bP-lnp Inct rpwig. BePutmH yd wtth 
erpd patta, gas grtl U«dsr S34A44 
We have pddWtaitat Hsltag In pH s 

price ranges

Home w -den . SSI sn s  
Otdegl RsdWsr In Teem

bPV.'Priep I I 4J 40,'equity only ».

l a k e  brownwood
Lovtly 1 bPdreem, I  both, spoctaut 
kWlBiR «M b» ond den comblnotlon, 
deoil» carport. IBk»  *!L
roto. Sttuoted on o 14(ii3H  taet taf
evertaeemo L d b e B r e w n w ^  m  W
wpv 27» TON ptaeo Is priced It  tell 
«I

COLEMAN CO., ROCKWOOD
I d  ocrop, I S  cutttvdtad. brkkJtte 
rm m  a n t both Wesi»», g»bd ¡w *«  o 
« M Ì  «er« Nnt« «^VoInlFo pM 

J?»dl I*««« f l j T g r  WMI
*9« tar 41»  PW • c n  .m H  J tm t  is o 
I 1A 444 bwtattng taon at SV5%.

l a k e  BROWNWOOD
Lgrtb M l and mot cabin tar SSJ44.

BROWN COUNTY
• <9R4*
I l i  S I

FHA AREA BROKER 
MiOwast Bldg. I ll  Mail

R E N T A L S -V A  B n iA  RÉPO S

WE n e e d  L IST IN O S

tanced

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
— on FHA rtmodeltd heme. Small 
eoymenta Freeh B clean.
Drices. Severoi tacottans.

KENTWOOD
Sooctaus 1 bdrm. I  bth, Ri 
lirspi, dM. garage, bit-tns. t  

ikig ream. Reduced equity, 
sonable equitv tar the oreo.

HEART WARMER
Chormlna t  bdrm, I  bth, bbbutitui trees, 
B yord. Fertgct taoottan. Large pine pan
eled tamlly ream. S I4J 40. //

Owmor prIM corry 40% of the lean

SIKES BEAL ESTATE 
P .a  BOX 228 

BANGS, TEXAS 7«»  
(115) 752-JMi or 704171

USEP O I B E S T R n i

■RKALD C U H f W D  AM

WASHINGTON BLVD.
2/ B 4 bedreem hon 
olr. AMroettvg yard

Lovely 
frotad 
Custom buMt.

RetrIg,
potta.

8256.« DOWN
Pmt aprox  S2S 
oetad. (lest ta coi

I. I  bdr 
ponwwiB

car

COLLEGE PARK
J bdrm, 2 bth. I 
dorl at Callad
J bdrm. 2 bRi. dM oar. ttair «srpet. 

pprT̂  aiEoe.

JANE WATSDN

Y
W ILLIAM
CECILIACECILIA
GORDON
JERRY

ppbPOPOdd##•••••

fdddBddddEWd 
déwdddddddddd 

d P d Wd d d d d d d d d d
M Y R IC R  ddddddddddddd 

KOttt,«« dWdVWddWdddaWta«

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6916 or 267-5478 

1605 Lancaster
P E A C E F U L  COUNTRY
A T M O SPH ERE  —  surrounds this sao

, enfovctaua, pomporbd 4 bdrm brk heme, 
the doytiMii «R p *R> •* **®» 
nke ceromk bth». PsirkhWl Sch Dipt.

I extra trg tat go native, may 
bought FHA or terms.

Let

STOP I
I't  pay another month's rent, tse I 
bdrm hame. T EX A S sift llv rm, 

fncd yd, earporf. noor hCJC. Can 
bought FHA with taw down payment (or) 
with emHty wtmim* the taw years ta pay 
«Y  A ^ T .

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTxS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 
19M East 25th 

267-5444
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments — FuT' 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage It Storage. 

--------------------KkrCOLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861
UNFURNISHED APTS B4

A R E  YOU IN A RUT? 
wonl o chonos, school's out, chonga now 
—  3 bdrmt and o dtn. m  Irg bths, 
country tías kit and dtmng wlth cebinota 
ta spora, k g  llv rm, |ust PutaWta Ihe city 
In Fergpn Sdwpl Diti. AH en 1 peros 
of Mnd.

T E R M ) TO GODO C R ED IT  
5 room bome In Coahoma, tow down p  

St. tow monthly, •»<* y®dr$ ta poy.

STOP LOOK B  L ISTEN  
botare buykid a  

m heme. 1V$ I 
t I cRblr Beeidy 

prke in good wcatlen

W ALK TO FU RR 'S  
from this M g 4 rm home, 
k g  kit, k g  moMtr bdrm.

Lbok —  ot this 1 
huge kW and dining. 

Shop, E9AS4 tatPl

Irg 111»3(0
SOME
0 ) Or

Of  o u r  O TH ER GOOD RUTS  
eoi 3 bdrm crpld home, (uM oM dt

City, k g  tat, IMJOB total. MNata ■( »  Npor tatbb. 3 idrm, gtac tirgpl.
13) 3 bdroi a  rgatal. 3 tata, oMtar ireH.
14) 4 rm hgpip, Nbpr BMsR Stfi. taw down.

t  aaO R O O M  D U FLEX , unfurnished, 
new corogt. new Mr cundittatter, pgrtoos 
......................backyard. Coll W -IB IS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
V E R Y  NICE. 

Ig^room,
SS7'

1 bodroom (umithod houst. 
woH to wall corpM. Coll

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k CHAIN LINK 

Aka Peace Repaln 
IMATESFREE ESTIM 

B A M FENCE CO.
M. Marqaes S6S4M7

YOU
Come First At 

D&C SALES
64x12 Fleetwood 

3-Bedroom IV^-Bath 
$5786

64x14 Fleetwood 
2-Bedroom 1-Bath 

$5890

60x12 Artline 
Unbelievably Beautiful 

$6250
Soe bobby, Larry m4 Dentaa 

n Unta 7 ; »  p.M. I9M W. HPry

FARM FOR SALE 
1« Aerea 2 miles Nartkwest 
a( dty BmMs aa pavemcat. 
Cattaa alletmeat latact.

8225 Per Acre. Cealact 
Aabrey Weaver Real EsUle 

IM Mala DUI 267-6N1

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
I'71 FORD Ms 

•71 IMALIBU.
19 VOLKSW AGEN ieotlt.

53295

exirp
55S95

Ok 51495

71 MUSTAN« Orond*. tal 
'S4 OBOB. S deor hprsiMp. 
m MUSTAN«, polp . power, ok 
S9 FOtSTIAC «rand Prtx, lead-

.......  $3595
ta 2-depr hordt^j

•m M USTAN« M o d i 'i.'Vi'iii’i". am
74 VOLKSWAGEN Camper .... OPH
‘44 VOLKSWAGEN Bot ........ »495
71 HONDA Ntatar Sport .......  (791
75 HONDA Skolor (part .......  MM

'49 OLD$ Tf

511 S. Gregg 267 2555

1 DIRECTDRY OF

i 1 SHOPS .«NO SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSUI/T THIS DIRECTORY FU t 8KII,I,FD 8PE- 
GAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAT

BUSINESSES- ROOFERS-
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS Biikl Mioetlnee Cemkt Buv — Ml — Trade Betare your next trade tee pur like new mt-71 Capyrlghtt N41 LonopMer

COFFMAN ROOFING 1» EOlt 34th »7-SMI
OFFICE SUPPLY-

BOOK B MAGAZINE EXCHANGE Fpcbetbaeke—Cemkt—Mogoi (net Buy — Mt — Trode til N. E 2nd Street
MASON SAFETY SHOES Monholl Brown W-SOt

THOMAS TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY1») Moin »7-4411t
KHAPF SAFETY SHOES S. W. Windham Phone 347-S7f7

MARSHAL POLLARD OFFERS
W ARRANTY

5-YEAR -  50,000-MILE 
WARRANTY

A N Y  N EW  CA R SOLD!ON
SM A L U  1 BORM.,
CwyrWrnOÊ PVf t̂a Ŵ Ww9
» 7-7S «  pr 3S7-7ÌO .

tarnished house, 
lU . oil Mitt p

N IC E LY F U R N ISH E D  3 r 
, , 1, It# peta. Coll 

see 140 Andrea. _  ___
»7-S7S4 or

THRai BIDROOM house.
rTWfTfn»
347-490

ovahabta
insppctiotwCoii

009 ijon- »10 air
1 1S3-7W1 or

3 B E O ROOta -  f u r n i s h e d , aftodtad
OOfOB«g 110n« bHH «qM. MF’JWt»

1, 2 A 2 BEDROOM 
MORTT.E HOMES

/ I SEE NOW ON DISPLAY
LA RG E STO C K  OF CA RS A N D  T R U C K S  TO  S ELEC T  FROM !

NO T R IC K S  -  W E T t Y  HARI 
X )Y  O U O M M b»Wb4 PePie»#P»b4 4 bb
JUOITM a A lU a  ...........----tKAOunr.........KA R R N

wmtm, oMdt« etr reodWtantna and h(gB| Mg. oárdM. Mwdt hept, tataad yarWI 
yard mdtatpRw d, TV Lobta, oE DEN » » I

FROM 175 
MMM IM4M4
ib x ii M d a iL a  n o m e , m

VIstt Oar
RacreatlMal Vekicie 

Deflaitmeat at 
15« E. 41k

Up n  7 Yean Ta Fayl

POLLARD  
CHEVROLET CO.

Fri«>4hr Mnrahal Stif«*

A New Stock of 
Tho All New Luv 

Pickups.
"You'N Lov* Our Luv**

V
aa iprtvpta

) \
«41 \

T. J
\

EMPLOYMENT 

(w o m X n 's c o l i

l ( ‘OSMI.TICS
I l u j iFHS fin e  (oul.i
I/JI6, )b4 East l/th, Odf

tol l» ( AltK
I BABY SIT niqhl or da 
|CoU 24;-4944.

EXPERIENCED CHII 0 
x/CaI tiorispoi tallón, /toll 26/-J4

M RS BRUUKS oxoetirfi 
I iiiv home, I5Ò4 Vines. 24,
I m AIURE LAUY tnby 
|or_week ratei M e t .  Ui

EXPtRIEtlLED) LHIIC 
üixon, COI Deled oloviooi 
not nitoli, lliiiiled mi olii
EXPEHIENieO LHIIR 

I nome, IIU4 Wood, coll k,
I ENGLISH GIRL will t>nb 

III! LOmoltyf. 143 31( 5.

„AUNDltY SKltVlt

no  IRO N IN G  -  r.|c),
51.75 doten. 243 4/JI.
n ic e  IRONING, foil 
do/m. nilxed orily, 26/ 541

SEHiNG

a lte r a t io n s  _  MEN'! 
uiioronteed. (07 Runels, J 
2215.___________

FARMER'S COLL
ROCK P R O B I EM S? R 
naullnq. conti act - hnur 
T. D. Holmet. Golden V 
5441.

GRAIN, HAY,

a l f a l f a  h a y , 6 miles 
County Alroort. Contact 
Held. 393-5)19 or 394-4447.

LIVExSTUlK

P A I N T  STALLION  
reolitrollon APHA, ooi 
ditpoilt lon._Coll_ 143; ^ . _
h o r s e  'S H O E IN G ,  hoit
sold Coll Don niackweH, 
go te your corioL

MERCHANDISE

IMHIS, PKTS. KT(

KITTENS TO Olvt owoy, 
trolneO, coll_offer_4 :0(^ g

SPITZ P U P P IE S  for 5 
oo«er guoolt* to olvo owi 
or 247-iM 4.
r e g i s t e r e d  CH IHUAt 
Soe at 431 Cavtor or otter 5:44 O.m.
s f  B ER N A R D  P U P P IE S  
Swut type, goad blood
vlct.jColl (AC-915) 344-551
AKC T INY  Toy Poodle 
AKC Dochsrhund, $44.
B Suoolv. Son Anorlo Hw
BRITTANY SP A N IEL  Ot 
hunt Ino tlo< k, show o 
otter 5 09 oil dny SfllU'd

PKT (;R(M)MING
g r o o m i n g , d i p p i n g ,
Cbmooroblt prlCfl. Aou 
Suoolv. Son A.noeta Hwv.
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  t
ortd uo. Coll Mrs. Btam 
opoointmml.

TODAY
would be 0 oood 

both# your dog 
(We hove 10 (cOut 

diltermt ihompooi . .

TIIK PET a ) l  
AT WRIGH 

419 Main—Downtow

IR IS ' F Ú W l E FeitarC
oHei. puiolet ord iiud.
Coll l U  2449 or 143 Tw«.

MOUSKIIOI.I) (iUOU

FOR SALE: Mod'll
wild bok. dinmo room

143-ei«9Coll _
EAR LY  AM ER ICA N  Slee 
uoholilerv. 5150 CMI »  
ot 13«  Wrtahl

UNCLAIMED lA .

I »9 tog. mooogromi 
roMv« buttonhglpg
tofn. t k  $•/ cotD Of pov''

Call 267-54

NKKillBOl 
AUTO SAL
EXTRA  CLEA  

FULLY GUARANI 
•47 FLVM O UTN  Fbry II

extra thorp
M. Bdr44 OLDS Detta

Nadad, vinyl tap, »h< 
44 IM PA LA  Cuftatn Cei

I 'M  VOLKSW AGEN SadP 
'71 FORD Cuitam Fkky  

Mngnotda. ok 
'47 MUSTANG, vbiyl lap

I '45 IM PA LA  1-Oaor hoidt 
47 G A LA X IE  544. Bdeei 

k4r4tta. tabPi i  
-49 PONTIAC OTO. lead

IYaor dielte et 1 '74 
Teyota Ceranpt leaded

1565 W. 4(h

Texas E
(PARTIAL I

Nb 4515 —  Mata. A|
litmnh

rvTWTfTrwTTWTtaV, W
hdbn, will itarT ot (

Nb. (5M  —  Mote, Ag 
tytait and Ibppty CM 
wdriheeiothMi. WHI a 
OMrancemant. Operoh

N(. 1591 —  Mole. Ag 
mbn. WIH eonildar o 
Plant ta ottand HCJC

Nf. 47»  —  Mote. Age
Aiimlininittrotivt Superv 
mdcMnaf. Intatetled 
etNce ihgHgber ar ct 
Oberotar't Itaanet or»

NE. 91»  —  Male, Agl
kleAttny wheeled yahkh 

vdhcemenl. Hot tram

MB 7441 —  Mata. Af
N«( received training 
P »  hr. Operotar't IM

M B 4144 —  Mole. Age
PMrahautemen. Exper 
eiéili pvoitable en til
trim. SaMry apen

N A  1547 —  Mole. At 
Uj.A.F. Felice train 
Mlh. SM. 54.»  per k

NP. 5574 —  Male. Age 
anted os lonltar and

N«. 3547 —  M p N, A]e. f■tperlenced cPMiler, 
ogan. Operetaf'6 Hear
Fgtther intermattan e ear ettke er telephent 
NdB er Mr. Welllt.

hUNTNIR INFORM 
OBTAINID BT II  
PNONINI US AT 1

 ̂ Ffearatcd
\ I caitiinxiiii
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13937

hoir
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>611-
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a n
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Mrina
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Ie m p l o y m e n t F M ERCHANDISE

IW O M A N 'S  C O LU I^N HUUSEUOLD GOODS

Icn S M ITICS
I l ii/IFHS fin e  (ourellis roll 
l/dl6- 106 Eost 1/lh, Odesso Moiils,

^ ^  ReoeverH B«rly American 1|
Sleepers 1139 tsi'

I  2 Frosl-Free Cemtilnatlon Rcfrigetolor- i 
‘  Frwrtr, LATE MODEL SI69 9SI

Horoscope Forecast
.. C A R R O L RIGHTER

M ERCHANDISE LlAUTOMOBILES M
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 7, 1972 7-A

Í  M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-11 MOHll/E HUMEIS M 8
A U l O M O B I L E S M

and Supply — Neith •IriKycll lone.

Boiieltl FO RFM U Sr INSURANi E . Mobile' 
I Méu

IMUBILF IIOMKS M 8

FOR RENT -  Cpmper Triller«, 
worms for sole. W*one. 367-7S60.

to l l) ( AUK

■ur Ook Olnlno Room Sui?»”  V  rhino i i « « l  J i?**^^*® *^ JUNE 7 heve mode lor voursell Get the $loll<ll<-«
T^Ec-0 E?e LeiSi Ron«  ̂ ^  ”  OENBRAL TENDENCIES: .You ort end iniorniolidn you need, Contoct on

—— I' ike New «n os i ’’* *  ***• R“ * r.ctive ooerotlon e/oerl who con be most helolul . ----  . . ___
. !New 1-Plece Earle AmerUnh...... » '* » » *  in o downte-eonti fashion ell those proc- LIBRA ISeot 33 *o Ort 331 M e l' Hclionibe, Silver Heel Addition.
Jlli^droSm .... Ideas vou hod the sure you are exact <n corryino out onv

^ote-Medel 17 Cu. Ft Upright " *  RJ“ ' ™n) days tor the future. Study oromises_y«u hove mode Get the be'i

500 S T E E L  barrets $IJ0  doch
with ler-iovoble tops ttOO. Intarsiate Eipc{Mdlor hotndd. liovel Tttiler*. rotnneis.!-

cdtiiuebdiitive. per sonol ettert«., ; _  _  _  _

H .  C .  B L A C K S H E A R
hoiotd
trie.

~ r

hot nifpls, lliiiiled eniellirient. 36//jSl.
EA PEM IEN LEO  CM IID (d ie  In hoiue,_nU4 Wood, coll K/ 3*9/.
ENGlTsH g ir l  will bnby sit 
n il  Lornoltur. MJ3I6S.

L.ALNDUV SKllVlCK

I no IRONING -  B|ci( yp deliver
J1.'« ^len. 263 6/3*.__
n ic e  IRONING. fO st~ se iy lre~ $T7S  
doicn, nilxed drily. 36/ S6*t — 363 lOJi.

Suite
fxoeilenred'^r-eeiefVflirF .lyeo« finonclol orronoements olso ond results. Try to uieose mote In whotevci

" "  ^^oT p'is v r «  .c nov. 3t, Fmd
j ' CON ARIÉ65 (March 2) to Aoril 19) You <he best method to oet o oortrver to

»Mv.v> ore able to contoct the most Intioentiol oo alono with some tine olon vog hove 
persons voo know ond oet the Informo- m mind now. and 't con orove to be 

, 1 tion or>d odvice voo wont. Stidv both veiv socressful. Yoo con convert on
assets ond liobllitles wnl and know how epponetif to your wov of thinkino. also, 
you ore fined, whot vou con do In the Tcke it eosv in dj/ti. Rest.
'R'uif- ...  ̂ SAGITTARIUS iNov. 37 to Dec. 311

TAURUS íAorll ?0 to May JO) Get It is imoortont to\ c«‘o.v,i ate more with 
busy imorovlno vour heolth ond oo- co-wofkers ono ' ‘ncredse orodt'ctlon
Deorohee eorly, then moke olons tor todav Fornet about .»omn oft on onv
wtwtever vou wont to do the most, tanoents. Tokina heolth Ireotments
Jolntnq in orouo oftoiis is fine. Show durino SDore Hme Is wise. Become o 
veu have on open mind. mere dvr>amic oerson.

_ _____     tv. . OKMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) Moke c apr ic o r n  *>o •#« i„— rw«« *
1/9.95'^ *̂ plans lor the future in both (jgy f« mq whatever vou most wont

.A«*» .GP» Dry«/. 30 doy wo. do and to show others your out-
slondmo orqonlilr'o obllllv and excellent 

diThriii’ty inii f'K? *r .2^* J " rii«l.vl1y. Get oheod foster. Strive tor
M&ON ¿í1"l.D^N* u iS r  M to°“ji iy  ooodw.ll ond devotion from others.

31| Contoct those vou like and find AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Feb. 191 Moke ----------
ccnocniol. Be very social today ond t®'/'' center o* your worthwhile

“ 'tivity Icdov and be of old to those ****- '■■ .ir

BABy S ir  niqhl or dov 
Coll 367.6936.
EAPERIENl ED CHii o  ( oie.lioye Own 
tionspor talion./Coll 26/-34I3. DITION
MRS BRUJJKS dxoeilrmred child core, GIBSON & CONE 
niy hoiiie, IM* Vines, I6A*IS*. FURNITURE

l ' i r e ? ! 1200 E- 3rd \ DlÜd 263 8522
EAPtRIEtlLED^ LHII D caie, 4109
Dixon, c o i M l e d  pioviooin, t e r . . e d  void. I K S T K D ,  A F F l l '

n.v home.

G U A R A N T K K I )
Used FRIGIDAIRE Relrig. air condition 
er. 115-v. 90-day worronty, poit ond la-1

ronty. pails and labor 
FRidir---- U9.95IDAIRE Custom Imperial Ele\ 
Ronotf 90 days warranty, poits ond lo- 
bor S/995
VAYTAG Gos Range, real clean, glass 
door, M day warranty, poilt ond

Call SEARS for

A  free estimate on 
all your ^

FENCING NEEIJS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL

SEARS in Big Spring, 
Texas 

267-5522

n sh ,
Rov WE LOAN money on New or Used 

Mobile Homes First Fedool Sovinus 
^ o o n .  m  Moin. 36/-rj63.

X 6* VISTA VII LA. 3 bedroom.
A T

14 A w  vi> iA  VII I.A, j  oearoom. iw «............ e* * ^  -v»r<\ a i i  ra
, s r ‘o.‘‘' t ó « o i r r ’ ''ftrS:^iít'"Í4 H i l l s i D E  t r a i l e r

¡ S A L E S
UNDER $2000

TO O LA T E  

TO

C LA S S IFY

I

i or coll 1I3-4S4I

{ h a v e  n i c e  u s e d  t r a i l e r  w i t h  n e w  
I c a r p e l ,  f u r n i s h e d .  I d e o l  t a r  l o k r  o r  
l i e g e .

3 ROOMS It BATh  house tar rent. 650 
! per month couple, small child occepted, 
no bills paid. Coll 367-3711

'hos learned thot to hove o successful mo-
Ibile home deolership, the customer MUST »  i i-r/Naxxvesii ere

snog be pleased A U T O M O B I L E S
The monagemthl ot Hillside Trpiler Soles 

here is no overage L«|il«

M
col-

ballovM ti it

YOUNG MARRIED 

SPECIAL

_________  _____  _ no overoge .
a n d  t r i e s  lo o t t e r  e a c h  indlvlaudl. o  n e n w  B O A T S

|*mar, 
home

that fiiis’  his needs tar the leost'possible
price
Eoch deol closed by Hillside Soles It dlf- 
ferent, so If you think your finonclol sit
uation Is unique, or your needs in a home 

Block & While shog carpel Ihru-out, cut lore unusuol, try the people-pieoslng deal 
{velvet living rm turn in this 3 bdrm mo-|ershlp. 
bile home, nos o bar, burglar alarm sys-1

,lem, only *79 mo, low cosh move-ln, I I I I C I P \ C
ask tar Mo I. n I L L j I L / t

M-13

tonight. You con eosily coin some TO B L i L-H 3 BEDROOMS

jlobor
a l t e r a t io n s  -  MEN'S. Women. Work^FRIßlDAIRE

labor 
S69 9** I

”  « i r 9 Í ¡ M ? ' ' h ^ b í , r o ) : ; i  - ' “n o ^ ro  r n ' e ' “ln^“¿’.m .^ n ro í’?  p l e a s e  C A . L , u.  5 . - 0. . :  y o u - ..,.7 w .r !W .„ ^ .o y .,.h r«  ta_,tack. diHereni sues
T R A I L E R  S A L E S

.¡Ea.st of Big Spring. 1 hlock
rËoN7RbT^;D™w'.To^ks roiipb'Vuî! - -  ond you-«.11 ‘- r ; “s'*v r z  'ho’;;ru 'i.* ;s ;iiE ast of f m  700 on is 20. no.ih

- M/S6 6 1 . “■30 days'wononty, poits ondT,®®,'»°'i* wPere civic, career, or credit ® hoopler person. i,ad'inii Posl'sidiu W..i ^d '
motters ore concerned ond oreixire vour- PI5CEI (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Being ' ^OBI, ?uiw WMI 3id._

coin* success In them. Contact
uuoronteed. 107 Runtls. Alice Ricos. 263- 
221$.

FARMER'S C O LU M N K 400

ROCK PROBLEM S? Rock oh kina • 
houllno. contioct - hour woik. fontmt 
r. D. Holme*. Golden West Motel. 367- 
5461.
(iltAIN, IIAY, t llF D K2

a l f a l f a  h a y , 6  miles Eost of Howard 
County Airport. Contoct Lorry Green- 
lletB. 393-57*9 or 394-44*7.
L I V E S T O C K  K 3

P A I N T  STALLION service, 650, 
reolitrotlon APHA. oood color and 
disposition. Coll 163-79*5.__ __
h o r s e  SHOEING, hoises bouoht and 
soM. Coll Don niockwell, 367-63V*. We ll 
go I» your coriol. ________ ■

m e r c h a n d i s e

IMMIS. FE IS . E iC .

KITTENS TO glve owoy. »Ix weeks old 
trolned, col^otter 6:00 p.m., 363-1977.
SpTtZ PÙPPIES for »die; olio holt 
boxer oupole» Io olve owov. Coli 262-7137
or 367-1*66._____ _  ___
R EO ISTER ED  CHIHUAHUA <or “ l;»;
See ot 631 Coyler or ottone 163-6305 
Otter SiOO p.m.
s f  BERNARD FUPPIES, AKC. ^mosslve', , ,
Swiss type, oood blood Uno», »tud »er- IZo 
ylce. Coll (AC-9I5) 366-SS16. Odesto. |______________ __________
AKC TiNY Tov Poodies. *60 to *7^ 'R ep o  7-piece d ino ltc

Oleteiy oveihouied, 
parts ond Inbor

Automot ic Washer, coin-1
6 nonth

. . .  .. --------  -------Contact more Lonscientious at hondlma routine W All'S  FUNNIIURC ocivs too DiUts
worronty,'̂ ''®’ hioher-uo who has the Information effoirs is Imoortont now. o$ well os for tuiiiltuif, rflt Igtialois Ohd ramies 

$ • 9 . 9 5 ' st'’ ie of all kirnts. povino porticulor attention to details. Coll 26J6/J).
i'Mftk' APTJT lAV/’ l*' f'f) ' .1  ̂v®9 W to Sect. 22) Ideol Once vour work Is done hove o oood/\1 1 ialAAvr* dov to look into new outlets and orolects time with conoenmls. Don’t
E 3rd. 207*7476 conversotlon, however.

monthly poyments from 195,

NEW PORT
¡acces.s road, i’ hone 263-278S.

' t K I J C K S  f o b  s a l e  >19

Apt. Si7.e Refrigerator . .  $40.00 «■ ■ ■ m m h h o m m m i 
Good Quality Early American M ERCH AND ISE  
Love Seat, Black

monoooliie a U IO M O BILE S

~  t im u R v T O W

How would you like to have a beautilul 
1^173x14. 3 or 3 bdrm 3 bth. fully crpid., 
” *'hlgh quality furn, hos a bar, featuring 4 '

4. TON DODGE Pickup, creW cob. air 
conditioner, power brakes. Call oiler 5.00

■pBlwblls & I  loot callings for only ‘»lOij **  ̂^̂ **
M-llmnnlhy We're tnklnn nrder. nn Ihl. new 1̂ 66

L M ERCH AND ISE I  196* HONDA CHOPPER (or »ol*. 
363-434* *r ta* ot 103 West *th.

Naugahyde ...................  $129.00|UUUSEIlOI,I) GOUlkS 1.4
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $ 3 7 .5 0 |f o r - e a T y ; qui.k ro.oet cieonma. rent , 
Solid Oak Bunk Beds, 'wi!i:'™u ’ <*oy^ . X i» * w.«ee dvev Dui chose ot BlueComplete Set .................  $.35.00,Hoidwoi*.__

We have plenty of NEW

. . OV
1».'0 HONDA CB 

J^.JI See at t M  Lynn._
100, good condition

AIR CONDITIONERS in gtock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

.e e.w- we. w..y CLOi Hl NG Po'lor, 504 Stmiy.
uslie. Bio SoilrHi Dbone 26/-/6 2̂. we buy sell auolltv used 

clulhtnq for enliit fodiily. Ooen luesdov 
thiouun Satuidov. 9:UU-6:U0.
INDOOR SA LE: '/* price sale, new

CLOSING OUT 
• USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

29 STOVES.............. $25 8i l .
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 & up
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 & up
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES .......... $20 4 up
15 DINETTES ...........  $15 4 up

TRANTIIAM FURNITURE 
Main 267-6163

Good u.sed Sliifferolje baby  ̂ „
Crvy«x»ir«i #/4f\ »15-00, copoertone Qos ronoc,Cn6bl* Dp6Cldl ................  $49.9o $50.00. meiai tool shed, $35.00 1UU4 W.

HOTFUINT dryer, special $39.95'^ ' ' '— -  _  _  i
4100 C E V  a ir  cnnrtilinripr f u r n iiu h e  — 39 oew»,lfiW  L.rH!. air conailioiier, louloit stand, ouloit u«w ond communion
new ..............................  $ 1 3 9 . 9 5 1 condition, mlced to sell
Clean used Oak chest
Recliners, special .......... $39 95i
Used Hide-a-bed, special, $39.95
Clean uwd Earlv Amprican 1*''* ®'*®®*® ®J' o«® woi«house on*v-.icaii ubtfU rdOiiy AnicriLan r.ave all our re*nairing slock on the
sofa, special ...................  $99 ®' further reduced prices. You

»IV. u.... /• j  IT _I I -  . ®yy»i hoic on opportunity toWe Buy Good Used Furniture huahty Antique» at better puces.

W A L T ' S

F U R N I T U R E  C O .
263-6731

A U T O S  W A N T E D

W ILL  H AU L OFF 

JUNK CARS 

FREE!

267-8513 or 263-2293

M S

month? We rt taking orders on this new 
C^Ti^tesas built home

83 x 1 4
We con special order this HOME for you

DEALER COST
Hove or>e 1972 MH. con be purchosed tor 
dealer cost, there Is no transportation 

.charge in the Invoice, HOME is loclory 
warranted, no dwn pmt, closing costs 

'only.

FORD PICKUP,  tono, wide bed.
V I. excellent cor>dltlon. Coll 263-3563.
SALE OR TRADE:  1962 Ford ptekuo'
with • It. cobover compef. Trode tor 
srnoll towable car. $1500 cosh or trodc. 
Must move bv June 12. 267-69/6.

* FORD 1966 LONG wide bed oirkup.
V 8 . stondord, oir conditioner, excellent 
condition Coll 263-t|09

FACTORY O LTI.ET

A U T O S  F O R  S A I . L >1-10
FOR SAI E 1969 Toyoto Corona, 
speed, oir, om fm SUOO Coll 263-364S.

D&C MARINE
Sales and Service

Expert Servicing 
On .All Mercury, Johnson 

and Evinrude Motors

INBOAItD-Ol TBOARD BOATS
Invodt r I om Pro— Chrysler

N B O A K D on  BOARD .MOTOR.S
Mcrcruiser— O M C

Ol TBOAltD .MOTORS
Mptcul V —  Johnson

BASS BOATS
O’ a> hito- l O'O Pro

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3914 W . H u y. 80 

263-3608

QUITTING  
BUSINESS SALE

SUSAN S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West Of Monion 

On Inirrstote 20

buy

A U T O  A a ' h 2S S U l U I < : S

M-14

Ilio AAurrtsors IVive.

FOR Ing new Eogies ur>der new manogemcniSALE: New tiret ot Below whole-l«,, « ica«
jole^prlce^14 ondJSJhch. Coll J6WS34. j ®" *®®'® “ '®
REBUILT ALTERNAI UNS. «K. hflno*
— 6I7.9S UD. Gunionleed. Blu Solino 
Aut* E lK t ilc , 3311 Bott Hluhwov tO 
*63 4175.

.MOTOR IIO.MES

MOBILE IIOMKS M l

504 W. 3rd
BROTHER*~SEWING 
Intel n t qn payment». All nim hlnn »eiv 
lead, *3 00. Steven».
3397.

MfMhlne» — 
All nim hlnn  
39ui Navale.

No
263-

ÜFFICE FURNITURE 
SALE

.. $49.95
rsuo5r”̂ Si''iilieiirHwi.‘~ " '^ _ " ^ | R e ^  7-piece liv rm grp $109.95 
BRITTANY SPANIEL Dunoin -  AKflRepo 3-pkic« bdrm sultc with
huniino »l6tk, »how ounlitv. **/'5946|iy^y Bf»f*ini/q Rnfl rn a ttrp ^  1159 95 ^er 5 00 all dn. sntu, dov Sunrtqv. MX «pTingsinQ rnauTe^ fias.sD
D IT  rPiMtMifVi- I 3AI F.*ny American Love Seat.^ T  GR(H)MING _  n ew ........................ $125.00

on?L"'’ 'i:^a i.u r"F 'i? 'l'K ing size S leeper........  $199.95
Supply. Son A,»o*i* Hwy. _  I Recovered Sofa, 3 tables, 
■ S r"u ^ "?o .,T »° ita J t~ ^ 2i.» ’ ‘ .S? 2 lamps ........................  $169.95 mNO.S-ORGANS
oaooinlment. _____

1000 Bik. 11th Place 
Old PIggly Wiggly Bldg 

3 Day» — Tu«»., June 6  — Wed., June 7 
— Thun., June ISEARS best forced-air heating-' 

cooling systems. As low as $925 or"f® ®»»'>»- »«•'''*1 
plus instillation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey,—  
Sears Roebuck 4 Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

choir», 
arotitmon

ttorage cobinelt, file rockt, conference 
table», coot rock», letter f,le».

1971 M OBILE HOME — 1 Btdroam, 
I both, wo»her.aryer. air canditioned. 
rMsonoble Coll 763-6041 evening».
19̂ 70 CHICKASHA M O BILE HameT”  I I  
X 60, 2 bedroom, fully fumithad. o»»um« 
baione*. Coll 263-7tSS.

W ATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEM E.Vr 

COMING THE MIDDLE 

OF NEXT WEEK.

$ ool

lor

m o vin g  -  MUST Sail. 12x64, 3 
badraam. 2 both, (uririthad. elr condì- 

, tla i^ , corpaitd. tl9.ll month. Call SU-
»aerttoryi 2II9._ ____  ___ ___ __  i

lob»*», bbTTER MADE We»tch#»t*r Mobil* 
Home Lew-down oovmant 2 I 
tote wo ROyment». CaH 2*3«*1 
6)6*. _____

L t

TODAY
would be a good day to 

bathe your dag .
IWe hove 16 (count '«ml 

different thompoo» . . .  all good!

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT 
BIG SPUING FUUN. 

n o  Main 267-2C31
THE PET a iR N E R  

AT WRIGHT S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

IRIS' e u t ^ i E
», Wfao)*»

S 4 M MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas 

HAMMOND ORGANS — 
PIANOS

Steinway-Sohmer-Everett-Cable
Nelson.

Call 263-6001, Big Spring. 

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

IGIBSON 18 cu ft, upright, no
ifrost, fre e ze r ..................... $175
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer.

. if? 9 bio warranty ............... $99 95b̂td6* of d $tudi 403 WwSt 6th ‘«I'gtfnt *10 IaIacoll 2u 240» Of uj /vuo. ___  |WHIRLPOOL oas Dryer, laie
litlUSKIIOl.I) GOODS L-4 model, 6 mo warranty .. $109.15

______________  'M lSCEU ANkoUSFOR IALE: now. M»d<t«rron#oi) %tvl«. range ..............................  $49.95 ---
Mild ook. dtpino room toblt* H*’ 4iii*i;DiriCA u n r io h t  v o r t n im  i LEAVING for Gormony 44 Colj 26>df|f __________ ___  iCdUllMVA, upngni vacuum rocordor. baby turnitwrt
EARL Y AMERICAN tofo. now Clcaner ..........................................  $39.95l Jo y i, voM$. furevtuft. dl$h««.
uonaftteiy. *1» Coll 263̂2016 or »M ^ ]» ZENITH ColOr TV -

“  console .........................  $150.10 : g a r a g e

"Croam" Wagon, 
*.*., M  aiig.,

6 <yl.,
*2691
larba
t i m

'71 TOYOTA  
air, radie 

»9 C H E W  II 
Iron». . . .

69 *.*. Jti, 4-»bd.. aluminum
er», L-*l baod», leaded . .  (I*9t 

'69 FORD ',-lan Ranger aickug. l i*  
V-*, air, Cleon, an« aamer *219* 

'67 FORD Folrlan« CanvertlMa, all
Rawer, oir, l*t V 4 ............*1*9*

67 BONNEVILLE Canvartibl«, aktr*
dean, leodad ...........   *129*

-U MUSTANO, rod, *«Rd., V 4 . txtra
nice .....................  «991

U  IMRALA «.dear, an* awnar, t t l  
Vd. all Rawer, clean,
IR E C IA L  .................   * m

-6S IMPALA 1 * . Id aar, TV  V4. Raw
er »leering, tag cendli.en 1(95 

'65 FALCON 2 deer hard Irr . V-*, tb- 
df*. tlendord ........................ *7M

HARD TOP MOTORS
4)1 W. 2rd Phan* 261-***1

M CKISKI MUSIC Co iiionnv-"lh* Bond 
*®®® ’ New ond u»ed Insti ument», 
»uoblt#». raooir «gtv, Giegg. 2tJ«*2 2 .___

CA.MPEB.S
196»  C AD ILLAC  SFDAN Dr Ville, while _ _ L _  __ _________
with while vinyl lop. looCed ond very H IG G IN S CAM PI «  Tioiler. ye. y pgn.l 
»horp Coll 76 1 7973 iconditlon, 5250 Call 26^.442  oiler 6 00
196»  P LYM O U TH , ' r o a DRUNNRR, 3»1 ’» '»• k ^ v '.  unytime weekend»

____ I I engine, 4 speed 4 in lloor. oir londi FOR S A IF  _  u  too». Icily * »elf
^^2  VVe ore the sales lot for the l-.oule Mobile i ‘oned Coll 393-53N} conto*r>ed. oir<qn<iHioned Trotiblorrr

¡Home Foclory locoled m BS Now buiId-IrO R  SALF 1967 Muslona. 7» »  V*. 4 ' 26.1 6584
»peed, loilofy oir. good tondilion, 51225. ------------
Call 263 1601
FOR SALE 1971 Roily Novo, oil power ' 
oir. 11,000 mile». ri<ellenl condiiion. Colli 
263 2600
1969 P L Y M O U TH  ROAD RUNNER 
power, automatic. Call 267 2M9 oiler 
wrekdov» Anytime Solurdov or Sunday.
1967' 1 t r i u m p h  G T 6 . new point ex- 
(rlirn t (hope. *300 eaullv Coll 167-5 IOI.
1970 M AVER IC K STANDAR D, 6  cvl
16.000 mile», new lire», looa plover 
See ol I70S Morrison 263-3733. __
s p e c i a l  t o d a y  a  Tueidov; Im- 
moculote. white, 1966 Oldsmobile 
Teranode, leaded, oretiy red Iniener, 
new tire». *1000. Coll 267-B937 attar *:00
p.m._____ _  ___  ____ ___
MUST SBl L : 1970 Phrmputh Rurv l l ,
4 dr »edon. vinyl tap. taodod. *1,471.
Coll 263-664«. _
FOR SALE 1923 T  Buiket Coll 394-4332.

R E N T

Call
263-4.")U. )̂ or 2()3-4.'344

d re ^ .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK 4 SALta 

For
QUAI.ITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookupsi

MOBILE HOME RKNTAIiS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho; 263-8831

THtH
m ob ile  hom e t e le i

p n  ‘ 1970~POR P  Cus+OM 50e t  door, forlarvi 
' oir, power, very clean. *1/'45. Coll otter 
15 00 263 1623

710 W. 4th Dial 267-5613

See Jim Fi«M» — Jet»* Pope — 
Jeff Brown

1966 P L Y M O U TH . 3*3 E N G IN E. 4 
:*/00  Coll 263-3796 er tee ot 1746 Purdue 

ofirr 5 00 0 m
1970 m a v e r i c k  too CU In «nalna, 

 ̂ «tondord lran»ml»»ion. Coll 394^797 or 
oiler 3 08. 394-4639 ___ _
1969 P L Y M O U TH  SPORT Furv 15 088 

I mile» worronty left. air. clean. *2  250 00. 
Coll 2 6 3 ^ 7 9

F or Best Results, Use 

H erald  W an t Ads

SEE
BERT UlLLGEK

POR T N I a a s T  DBAL ON A N fW
oa MID CAB oa rauM

BOB BROCK FORD  
500 W. 4fh

ot I I Wrlohl
Thurtdoy-Frldoy-Sbidfalav, I I

UNCLAI.M EI) L A Y -A -W A Y  ,KITCHEN AID portable
washer, 6 mo warranty, |ll)t.M

: X  ^ i V i T m ^ ' i :  r s  ¡W HIRLPOOL 4<ycle w ^ t a g
-oily«' »titch«»! buttanhoie».^» on (wt 'machinc. 6 mo warranty, $ItÌ.fS 
l.«». . ,c  5*7 cosn or poym««,. avo.loh»« 1^̂  ^  K E L V I N A T O R

■refrlg., late model, 2 m<r w ir-—  Gall 267-5461“

SALE Ooed ’««facllon of-
ClofhlitB. T. V., VOrlf«y a f'fo fsc. 
praitrtar, cooler, Thur». Mraugh 
*:•• le 6 88i 4104 Mule —-

through

N E I G H B O R S  
A U T U  S A L K S
EXTRA CLtANI 

PULLV OUARANTBEO 
-67 PLYMOUTH Pory III, 6d 

laodtd. altro »Par*
M OLD* D*M* **. Adr..

laodad. vMyl 
48 im p a l a  Cattarli Ci

1

OAMAOt SALE; Aafrlgorofor. fype-ii 
wrftgrp mbn'i clothing. AvoA bbfti«% ond I 
mtsewNembes. w # d n a i f d « y  
Sotuf^y, 1 | 1 0  ̂ ycomoff.
VXRo ̂ tALC; Ootis Additioni turn lett 

r n n iv  11  *Q B<i n̂ftafton fa N*ll| $ f , lirtf turnraniy ................... . »O right, Thuet Sun. coll *(7-t3**
|POR SA LE' 1959 Kormen (^ lo. Velfct- 
wooan. oood condition — *300. MuWcol i 
*au)om««t brand new rei^fion • F«rdrr 

! Echo Reverb unit with »««Itch — *12*00. 
f*f»)er Pr«cltlon to«» — I t n s .  Two

BOB BROCK FORD’S BIG 
USED 
CAR

BIG SPRING 
, HARDWAREI 115 Main 267-5265

STOCK
R E b U e n O K  S A L E M

1995
I.

*1475 
*l«9(

64 yO LKlW A BEN  51  Raw ...........  1 * 9 5
I 71 PORO Cattam PldiaR,
I tan* aridi, oir ............. 0 4 7 *

'*7 MU1TAN«. Ttavl tap. taoded *117* 
IMPALA l-d**r hoidtaR coup* *7*1 
O ALA XIE 5«. 6 d**r

«995
51*(1

'7* m*d*l
1)195

»bar* . *99*.
M. A-dr.. hordta*. I
tap. ihar* .... 114751 
tarn C*ap*. __ ■

■ ' 1

Ch in a  CAS i NET, SIdttieord. tr»d«nra, 
* dintna choir», bool I buv u*fd tar- 
nllura. 267 1341. 404 Jeurrv.

»/ MUlI '61 IMP a OAL 
bdrd

WANT TO BUY
Good Selection New ond U»«d
Evop Cooler» .....................  IIASO A up
Naw raciieiarw (halM of color» ... >57 50
New 3 «  llv rm tutt* ..............  *»».» , , r. . ...
U»ed ^ l y  Amarican Seta and AnlklUC FUrtliturC —  GlaSSWafC
■Jtair ..............................  *59«,

]Vdaor FRIGIOAIRE Rafrlg ..... *89 90,
Aulomolic wothert ................  *39 50 upl
Kenmore El*c Oryar. 1 yr oM .... *69 10
unfinithed 4-drowtr diatf *17 50

'«9 PONTIAC OTO 
vaor dtaict M 1  
Tevota Cereño»

l$6S W. 4Hl
Pdoer w 
ft 90 IM I

Jnfinithed Botton Racker» ...........  *19 SO

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267 5661

yoBSfí̂ imimin
PHONE

2675291

406 Runnali

Texos Employment Commission
(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)

yieffwm Vet., 
laeklng reerk

71hNB. 6525 — Mata, A0  21. ________ -
Irwantrv. Not rtcalvad MondPŵ  Oavelepitentfdhf fbF OF

tr. Ed.. MorrtaC U.* M.C. 
Training In boHdlna cor* 

malntanance. »aaking *tam a* tannar or cw»tadl*meveiw6 any 
hibr». will »tart at *t.6B Bar hr. Oparotar'» Mean»* and leantpartaftan.

Vtahtam Vat., BED, Marrtad. U.*. Army clerk 
“ “  ttaefe ctaek or

chanca tar
N*. tSM -  Mota, ^  21, Vtahtam yot.  ̂ O B D jM o m jd . W 
fyBitt arta MtaMr iaaktag .»eprahaaiaiwan. WHi oPttalBor any kOari Bnd HÌM hr. t 
oKoncamanl. Oparatar'» Dean»* and trantportaftan.

N*. 1591 — Mata, am 22. Vtahtam vat., M» Ed., »»ngta. U.l. Navy Rro- 
rndn WIR aartatâ  any «am oealMblt that pay* at MoM It.«* par hr. 
Pto'i ta athJSTMCJC ta JORI '71. oparatar-. Ucanta and trMtpoftatlon.

Clocks — Watches

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTlgUF:S

1617 E. 3rd Ph. 2634)821

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQ U E  SHOP 

500 Gregg

Sale on Fine Glassware, 
China, old and new Jewelry, 
bottles, insulators and more.

“ See Ub Before You Bay’

’67 FORD Station Wogan, paerar and•ir ............................ iim
■63 ORAND PRIX, loaded, »vhtte lelth

vinyl Im  ................ tufl
*—'63 MUt'TANBt. thorp, ypor

ChPk* ....................  11)91
■M BUICK Itattan Wogen, ppwer *Mr ................   11)91
'«* FORD PPtePn. V4, Mr, Bata. *795

aMRb. PUtantaHC a mr .... «(95
TORO Plebap, v/t ........... |*95

’«9 TORD Ranter Pichag, ptartr »tear. 
Nig. Btatar braRM. v/t, oota-
malic ...   *1395

'*• RAMBLER Sta)Mn VHagen.. 5391

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

631 E. 4(h 263 8722

OUR NEW CAR SALES HAVE BEEN GOOD SO OUR 
USED CAR LOT IS OVER-LOADED WITH GOOD 
CLEAN, LATE MODEL A-1 USED TRADE-INS!

’68

S1495
f 70

’69

NT I 
Aémi

(7M — Mole, am «< *f* f i ____taltlratlve Jopervltar ta Accatta* 
intat Miad pranorita ta roo)machín*», intatatlad Mtatariry ta 1

5aSmendg*r ar ctyicBt î .  .wijL,*?OBaratar't ll*«n»* an4 *»ta li*iiiB*i talli*

Vietnam V*t„ MorrlaC 1 child. U t.A.F. 
Dopt. EXMrtancad *n olí *fHc* 
aitata »OM«, bol MR cantider 

yyiH CPntldar any htar».

Mdltlad, 3 chitaran. U.S.
Aftny wheelad vohicl* drlvar. ' Profar» Mdmhtal ataft with chanca tar ad- 
vdhctmanl. Ha» tronipartaftan.

HM ^ 1̂  hî!talng*â» Mta*pc(!M tc*|W in * c m tU  H ta*» ij¡í
pai hr. Opartaar'» litan»* and frarnportetlan.

OEB, Morrlad, S chitaran. U.l.A.P. 
flrWlghMr. WIH canttaar any 

Rrafighftaé Chooftar'» iican»*
latary open.

1567 -  Mpie. Am  11. •C9i7«ta v ^ t  yrA.IF Pellce trotatag erta experlend*. J¡JÍÍ JJ* ppllceman.
$4.M per fiF. OperetWF’i ffctwse frwnspOFtefw).

NB. ftm — Mata, Af* » ,  Vlahtam vat., H» I d , 
Meta

vat.,IN. 41M — Mata, amyMrahaatamon. ExperlaneadaBd 
w ilii wvwtHiblt MhfH cwh Wcelt

MMb. S«l.
NB. 5*76 -  M ^ , ^  a - 
antad a» tonitar and kltcttart

Nd, 1547 -  Maje, * g l* L  “ Í12TLÍm!í! t^ r ie n r e P  cÄiftr»
Opm. OftFWteF S Hceits# trewiperwwi

yr». Cdl., Stafta. U.l. 
WIH MWltaaf Mittar. M

Army, 
n. tal.

NdB ar Mr. Wolll».

-------  im-rmahan eontomtat Ih*»* Vataran» may b* 1 ^  by *9
o«r offic» ar letaphonta* o» ot th* taov* mimBar and BIRMB tar Mr. tgroB-

3awllTNBR INTORMRTIBN CONCBBNItaB THl VBTBRAN* MAT 
MTirtalD BY fITHBR COMlta» Bf OVR OTOICl OR TBLM 
PNONlNt 0* AT TMB ABOVB NUMBfR.

\

f  PfefM ted as «ervlcf t* 0 »  VcUtftM f t  l i l i  

\ ' I cmpxnky by TI» BIG SPRI^IC HKRAI.D

I'M BACK
A T

BOB BROCK FORD
A N D

I'M OFFERING  
BETTER  DEALS  

THAN EVERI

PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 

and brakes, factory air. beauti
ful gold with black vinyl top. 
Was $1995.
NOW .....................

L I N C O L N  ContinenUI, 
beautiful brown with brown 

vinyl top, brown Brougham in
terior, automatic transmission, 
power .steenng and brakes, power 
seat.s. AM-F.M stereo, spe^ con
trol, Michelin tires, this is a kx;al 
one owner car. C ^ lb Q C
Was $3995. NOW ........

CHEVROLET I m p a 1 a. 
beautiful gold, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, radio, local 
one owner car. C 1 Q O R
Was $2495. NOW ........

C 7 1  Galaxie 500, white
*  with gold interior, power 

steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, heater.
Was $3195. NOW ..

PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2- 
door hardtop, beautiful 

blue with white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, local one owner car. 
Was $2395.
NOW .....................s

MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  
green with green Laser 

stripe, floor shift transmission, 
radio, heater, local one owner 
car. Was $2195. C l  R O C
NOW ..........................

MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  
this car is green with 

white top, automatic transmis-
*n1 nnn ntamitf* $2695

$2695
’69

$1995
7 1

sion, Iw'al one owner 
car. Was $2995. NOW

’69

$1895
’68

$1395
’68

PLYMOUTH custom Sub
urban Station Wagon, 9- 

passenger, beautiful blue with 
blue interior, power steenng and 
brakes, factoi^ air, local one 
owner. Was $2295.
NOW ...........................

TORINO. 2-door hardtop. 
Sport Roof, bucket seats, 

automatic transmission, p o w e r  
steenng, factory air, mag wheels, 
beautiful green, local one owner 
car. was $1895.
NOW ...........................

FORD Falcon 2 - door, 
standard transmission, six- 

cylinder engine, this car has a 
new engine and new paint Jotv a 
local one owner car. C I I O C  
Was $1495. NOW ........
$ C 7  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, 

power steenng, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, Michelin 
tires, local one owner car, beau
tiful green. Was C 1 A Q C
$1496. NOW ................
$ 7 «  MERCURY M a r q u i s  

* A  Brougham, 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, s p ^  control, power 
windows, power seats, a beauti
ful red with black vinyl top and 
red Interior. Was C ^ A O C
$3995. NOW ................
’ R Q  VOLKSWAGEN B e e t l e ,  

standard transmission, air 
conditioned. Was $1295 C Q Q C
NOW ...........................
97#| MAVERICK 2-door, red 

■ V  and white. C 1 9 Q R
Was $1496. NOW ........
^R R  CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 

door hardtop, , power and

* "  J™ .....  $1395air. 
NOW

$ 7 7  MAVERICK, local owner 
* TO car, standard transmission, 

900 miles

$2595
air, only 
Was

’69

radio. Ford 
on this one.
$2895. NOW

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, 
white, power steering and 

brakes, factory air.
Was $2195. NOW ...

fR Q  FORD Custom 4-door, blue 
with white top, power 

■leering end brakes, factory air 
conditioned, it has just been over
hauled. was $1796. C I ’J Q C  
NOW ............................

’67 FORD Fairlane 500. 4-
door, automatic transmis

sion, factory air, beautiful white 
with blue interior.
Was $1295. NOW ...... $995
9 7 A  CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
■ "  door, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, factory air. 
Was $1995.
NOW ....................... $1695

’64 PONTIAC GTO, 2 - door 
hardtop, bucket seats, hot 

rod special, two 4-barrel carbu
retors and lots of other goodie.s. 
BUY THIS CAR 
AS IS FOR ................

70 FORD Fairlane 
engine, standard 

Sion. Was $1995.
NOW ............................

500, V-8 
tran.smls-

$1695
9 R 7  FORD Thunderbird, 2-door, 
" ■  power steering, p o w e r  

brakes, power seats, power win
dows, local one owner, bucket 
seats, beautiful white with black 
vinyl top. Was $1895. C I ^ Q R  
NOW ..........................

’68
NOW

’67

’65
$695

FORD Custom, p o w e r  
steering, automatic trans

mission, factoi7  air conditioned.

» « « ' «  $ 1 1 9 5

FORI) Falrline !iM. 4- 
door, automatic

transmiiLsion, air .......
FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door 
hardtop, bucket .seats, auto

matic transniis-sion, power steer
ing, factory ...........  $495

PICKU P
SPECIA LS

FORD Pickup, long-wide 
bed, local o n e  owner 

truck, automatic transmisi.ion, 
power steering, air conditioned. 
Was $3195.
NOW .......................

FORD Ranger Pickup, 
long-wide bed, three-tone 

green ana white paint, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering. Was C 1 Q Q C
$2295. NOW ................
$71  FORD FIDO Pickup, short- 
■ A  bed, 6-cylinder en

gine, standard transmission, this 
pickup has 9,000 actual miles. 
Was $249.5 C 9 1 Q R
NOW ...........................
fR A  FORD Sport Custom cab 

pickup. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, west 
coast mirrors, grill guard, green 
and white. C I R Q C
Was $1995 NOW ........  ^ A W J
9R A  CHEVROLET Pickup with 

Custom Cab, V-8

71

’69
$2695

autoipajk- 
west coa.xt 
Was $1995.

transmission 
mirrors.
NOW .. .

engine,
radio,

$1695

f o r d
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Record Shop's Selectioh
Election Here 
Proves Costly Jets Close

May Be World's Largest
by D.4\ ID PICKLi:

The Record Shop may have 
the lar^icsl selection of records 
in the I ’nited States, niayl)e 
even the world.

So said Oscar (Hickman, the 
owner of the .shop at 211 Main. 
After looking at the inventory, 
one tends to tielieve him.

Sam Shapiro, a i;alesman at 
the store, told atx)Ut two men 
who came from New Orleans, 
La. They were skeptical about 
The Record Shop claim to 
having the large.st stock in the 
.Southwest

“ Th fj came to me and said, 
‘We heard you advcrti.sed to 
have the large.st stock of 
records in the Southuest,’ and 
1 said that was right,”  Shapiro 
said.

‘ They looked around the store 
and said it didn't look like it. 
So 1 took them to the back room 
and a.sked them if they believed 
it then. Well, they were still 
skeptical, so 1 took, them down 
to the iw.sement At tfie time, 
we had about 40,000 78 rpm 
records completely lining the 
north wall of the basement. 
That convinced ’em.”

I “ This has been*an.expensive 
'election,”  said on' Howard 
I County election worker Tuesday 
at one voting box where, by 
6 p.m., 11 votes had been cast 
including those of the election 
workers.

At Box 17, no votes at all 
were cast, although the polls 
had to be kept open.

Bill Tippen, the only can
didate on the ballot for state 
senator, received 250 of the 265 
votes cast in the county

To Chinese Border

‘ y I

• f i l l 1' O I /

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

NOT TYPICAL Sar
DEMANDS FOR SHOP'S MUSICAL ALBUMS 
Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Glickman (L to

ARE VARIED 
R) cater to public

The Record .Shop does not 
have the typical kind of .stock 
found in the average place that 
sells records It appeals more 
to colledors than the average 
person. Indeed Shapiro and 
Glickman estimate seven out of 
10 people that come to the store 
áre from out of Big Spring.

Glickman’s wife, Bobbie, said 
The Record Shop has had sale.s 
to customers from England, 
France, Ireland and Morocco. 
shi. has alwi done.b».sinfts.s w ith j^ }^  
a man in New York who  ̂
collects show tunes and blu&s, 
somebody In California who is 
interested in rock and roll 
(particularly Jerry Lee I>ewis) 
and one in Australia who likes 
to listen to Pat Boone, Elvis 
Pre.sley and Rick Nelson.

“ What they want, they can’t 
get anyplace else but here, 
Glickman said.

“ 1 had one woman who came 
up here about 5:45 one night,”  
he said. “ I always close the 
store at 5:30 every night and 
doat make it a practic-e to let 
anyone in after that. She beat 
on the door and scratched on 
the windows, but I wouldn’t let 
her in.

“ She came back the next day 
and said that she’d been told 
we were the only place in town 
that had a record she wa.s 
looking for. Since she wanted 
to buy one she figured I should 
have opened the store for her 
All I told her was that she 
should have come here first ”

HOST DIVERSIHED SHOP
Mrs Glickman told of a man 

from Abilene who had searched 
all over Abilene before finding 
a collector’s item he wanted.
The record wa.s u.sed, but he 
bought it anyway for 18 A while 
later, he came to Big Spring 
to The Rei-ord Shop and .vaw 
the same record — unu.sed — 
for 98 cents.

and maybe the world,”  Glick 
man said. “ There’s a place in
Dallas which claims to have the 
mast diversified .stoc'k, but I ’d 
bet ’em money they couldn’t 
touch us. Why, they’ve only 
been in business a little over 
a year.”

Glickman has been in the 
record business for 50 years, 
the last 35 of which he has spent 
at The Record Shop.

“ For a while, we were the 
d—dealer“ In town,”  ̂

Glickman .said, “ I guess there 
must be 75 places in town that 
.sell records now”

Despite that, one area

Then he gave Glickman $.50 and 
told him to select classical 
records for hLs son’s graduation 
present.

A similar story involved 
woman who came into the store 
and said, “ Mr. Glickman, we’ve 
tried to rai.se our girl the right 
way. We’ve taught her hymns 
And now you go and .sell her 
an Elvis Pre.sley record.”

“ She was really mad, too, 
Glickman .said

cu.stomers are not the parents. 
They come to the store not too 
sure of what they want. The 

Qj^ones who know what they want

G l i c k m a n ’ s business goes I *1?^ ’ *̂̂ *̂ *̂
largely unaffected. That is hlsiy^.f.Lj” ’*̂  children. 
cla.ssical section I They c-ome in and .shop for

■'I believe we have the best*? record like you would .shop
in West'^®*  ̂ automobile,”  he said “ If 
C l a s s i c a l ' a r e  four or five of them

cla.ssical .selection
Texas,”  he said .. , ,,
mu.sic wasn’t anything in Big!!?«®^»^'’* them wiU say
Spring until the air ba.se came' *
here Most of those people were another one
college graduates, and they I p '*’ ® quarter
liked it ”  Finally, they U come up with

$1.03 (the price of a 45 rpm 
PtNCH IN THE NOSE ¡record) I like doing business

Since the base came, classical them.”  
records have .sold fairly well at, UING-HAIRED LOVER

“ So they decided the only way 
to .sell the album was to im
prove the cover. In the mean
time Victor decided it didn’t 
want to sell 33s. They built a 
turntable and put in 45 and 78 
speeds,”  he said.

“ We had a sales meeting 
little after that, and they asked 
me what I thought,”  he said. 
“ 1 told them I thought they 
were making a mistake. ’The;

(iliekm air sa id  the
of you as a businessman and 
a friend, but we consider that
a slam to our profession.’ ”

“ Of course, the 33s and 4 
eventually won, and the 7 
lost,”  Glickman .said.

.Since that time, some of the 
mo.st popular selections on 33s 
have been soundtracks to 
Broadway musicals. The big 
sellers at The Record Shop have 
been those to “ My Fair Lady,”  
“ Oklahoma.”  “ South Pacific”  
and “ Fiddler on the Roof.’ ’ 
Movie soundtracks .such as “ Dr. 
Zhivago”  have also sold well.

“ I had this man call long dis
tance from New Orleans,”  Mrs. 
Glickman said. “ He asked me

G o v e r n o r  Preston Smith 
called for the special election 
aft«" former State Senator 
D av i d Ratliff, D-Stamford, 
resigned after he was charged 
with violating state 
laws by placing his

SAIGON (A P ) — '^U.S. Air 
Force Jets wrecked a big North 
Vietnamese railroad marshall
ing yard and highway bridge 
less than 25 miles from the Chi
nese border, military spokes
men reported today.

The raid Tuesday was the 
closest to North Vietnam’s 
northern frontier since the full- 

I scale bombing campaign was
resumed on April 6.

SMART’ BOMBS 
The bridge 10 miles south- 

we.st of Lang Son was knocked 
out with “ smart”  bombs guided 

nepotism I to the target by laser light 
own and rays, the spokesmen .said.

other legislators’ relatives on! Another flight of Air Force 
state payrolls. P h a n t o m s  dropping laser

Five persons split nine write- bombs attacked the Bag Giang 
in votes. Tommy Hogan power plant 25 miles northeast
r e c ei V e d four, Mrs. Ida 
Hofheinz two, and one vote ea-h 
went to Arnold .Marshall, for
mer mayor of Big Spring; Ken 
(barter, radio newsman;
Jack Little, local attorney.

of Hanoi for the .second time in 
a week. The raid June 1 dam
aged the plant and its support 
buildings, spokesmen said 

andWhile the .strikes Tue.sday 
.scored direct hits on the gener-

Sixty miles north of Saigon, 
standoff fighting continued for 
the 62nd day at An Loc and 
along Highway 13 south of the 
provincial capital.

FIGHTING FINISHED
F'ield reports said 82 North 

Vietnamese and 12 South Viet
namese were killed and 91 gov
ernment troops were wounded.

Communist forces kept up the 
pressure on the central coast, 
destroying a bridge on Highway 
1 about 13 miles northwest of 
Qui Nhon and shelling An 
Nhon, a district town midway 
between Qui Nhon and Phu My 
Two South Vietnamese were re
ported killed and 20 wounded at 
An Nhon.

But at Pleiku, in the central

According^ to  iTrs, 
Petty, c-ounty clerk, 
265 votes were cast, 
could be accepted, 
remaining six had 
mutilated or voided.

Y Indian Guides 
Stage Campout

highlands, a South Vietnamese 
spokesman reported that “ the 
fighting in Kontum is finished,’ 
and the provincial capital had a 
quiet night.

T h e  South Vietnamese 
claimed they had driven all the 
North Vietnamese out of Kon
tum after 12 days of street 
fighting and killed 411 Noj;th 
Vietnamese in the final battling 
Tuesday. U.S. officers esti
mated about 200 killed at the 
most, but the figure in the 
records will be 411.

Forty U.S. B52s dropped 1,000 
tons of bombs on the North 
Vietnamese pulling back from 
Kontum.

'ip s m

The YMCA Indian Guides' 
campout Saturday and Sundayj]■ PSuluieTStor buttdtngs  ̂ and plant. But 

although I cloud cover prevented determi-j included 26 boys and dads 
only 259'nation of the extent of damage,!representing all the tribes, 
and the, the spokesmen said. At the campout George

be

Plan A2's Delay 
Leans On Appeal
MIDLAND — Midland public- 

schools will not immediately 
implement its so-called “ Plan 
A2,”  which was approved by 
the federal district court in El 
Paso as a plan to desegregate 
Washington Elementary School, 
pending an appeal.

The U.S. Command said U.S. 
pilots flew more than 270 
strikes across Noi1h Vietnam 
Tuesday and de,stroyed or dam
aged five other bridges and 61 
supply water craft.

BLAST BRIDGE 
Pilots from the carrier Sara- 

..toga reported destroying the 
east span of the Yen Lap rail
road bridge 29 miles southeast 
of Hanoi ard said they set fire 
to the Tieu Giao petroleum 
storage area 30 miles southeast 
of the North Vietnamese capi-

Walker gave a talk and 
exhibition with rattlesnakes. 
The Lone Star District Boy 
Scout Order of the Arrow Indian 
Dancers gave dance demonstra
tions at the Saturday night 
campfire program.

Dr. Charles Warren was 
elected as Longhouse chief for 
1972-73, taking over the spot 
held by Jim Baum.

The Navy Is
An Education

SEE YOUR

NAVY
RECRUITER

III E. 3rd / Ph. 2(3-3851

I
—ThrplaTT would have balanced!^, 
the racial makeup of three 
schools in Southeast Midland.

Roping In Iraan

In .South Vietnam, mean- 
hile. North Vietnamese forces 

made a series of attacks north
west of Saigon.

Troops of the North Vietnam
ese 7th Division attacked four 
South Vietnamese militia posts 
defending the district towns of 
Chu Chi. Trang Bang and 
Khiem Hanh on the Saigon Riv
er corridor, a key inHltration 

I route. The attacks Tuesday 
¡were at points 25 to 40 miles 
I northwest of Saigon.

Field reports said 42 North 
ODESSA — Singer Ray,Vietnamese troops and seven 

Charles will give a c-oncert at j militiamen were killed, and 67 
the Ector County Coliseum here! S o u t h  V i e t n a m e s e  were 
June 19, starting at 8:30 p.m. ¡wounded !

IRAAN — Roping fans are 
reminded of a jackpot roping 
contest here Sunday 2 p.m. in 
the Yates arena 'The jackpot 
winners will be determined on 
the basis of a two-calf average

Charles Booked

Have You Tried?
Carlos

Restaurant
Try It-You'll Like It!
Owned & Operated by Mr. ft Mrs. David Gomez 

308 N W  3rd  Phon« 267-9141
O P E N  5 P.M ..11 P,M . M O N .-SA T.

the store. But one time, Glick-I Chances are the .small child if I had the sound track to a 
man .said the sale of a cln.ssical will seled a record by the Broadway show that had closed
record almost netted him a hottest name in pre-teen music, I after three days. I told him I
punch in the nose Ilonnie Osmond. Recently his| would have to look for it, and

‘A real nice kid came into .song, “ Puppy Love,”  soldihe said that was all right —
the store and wanted to buy heavily at The Record Shop.' he would wait
a rec-ord,”  Glickman said. “ TheT>onnie, however, now has somej “ It took me about 10 minutes, 
album cost about $10 Init the; competition but I found it.”  .she said. “ He
boy didn’t have it. Like I .sai^ It _ comes from his - own was real exrttwl and said he! 
li^ooked like a good and hoi^il>rothe^^ Jimmy. “ What’s that would be up to get it im-| 
boy. .so I agreed to sell it to horrible song’’ ’ ’ Mrs. Glickman mediately. He got here the next 
him on credit.”  ¡asked. ” Oh, yes. Ixmg-haired'day and looked at the record'

Glickman said time pa.ssed. Lover from Liverpool.”  and saw the price ($4.98) and|
and the hill was not paid. .So The appeal of the Osmonds saw the cover was tom up kind 
he went to the boy’s father and is in the fact they know what of bad.
a.sked for the $10 Much to hls'.strikes the heart .stnngs of the “ He .said, T m  not going to 
.surprl.se, the father said, “ 1 twelve-year-old A m e r i c a n  pay $4 98 for a record that hasi 
ought to punch you in the nose.”  female. Artists who are trying a cover like that.’ I said, ‘ l.ook ! 

“ What for’’ ”  Glickman asked !to appeal to an older and You called long distance! 
“ For .selling that cla.ssicali.suppos^ly more .sophi.sticated,yesterday and spent at least $5 

¡.stuff to my .son,”  the man age group have to resort to on the call. And then you came
One man from New Jersey I replied. other methods of selling their all the way from New Orleans. i

bought 312 records he couldn't | Glickman said he didn’t want records Album covers are very I know you couldn’t have made
find anyplace else He paid the to make a scene, so he left, important. the whole trip today. You had
retail pni-e for them the drug .store where the father “ The first LP.s were made by to stay in a motel someplace

Another man from California, worked jcnlnmbia,”  Gbckman said “ Ail And look at th^ money you had
bought 22.000 78 rpm records! The boy eventually paid the they had was a white slip-on to spend on ga.soline. 
at 10 cents each. Glickman .said|bill and went to college on a cover, and they wouldn’t .sell ; “ Do vou mean to

AAOMK .C »AAf I ’ ’v'

I  w i i  9  a
OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEA R

IN JO Y  WHAT YOU NEED N O W . . .  
JUST SAY 'XHARGE IT"

y KNITS!
A NEW DIMENSION IN 
DRESS SHIRT COMFORT

tell me
it depleted his supply of 78s music scholarship. When hejlTiere was a hole in the middle you’re going to sit here and 
He only has 6,000 or 7,000 now graduated, Glickman said Ihejof the cover to tell you what'argue becau.se the cover isn’t 

“ I think it’s the most diver- father came to the store and the name wa.s, and that wasigood’’ ”  
sified shop m the United States!apoligi/ed for what he had said lit. I The man bought the record, i

m

Congress Ready To Earmark
t : « ;

Look at Dad now . . .  a liberated man! 
Free from the confines of outdated shirts. 
Give him Words knit dress shirts, for the 
comfort and great looks he's come to 
expect from fashion today. The/re poly
ester knits, to keep him looking fresh. 
Sizes 14-1/2 to 16-1/2.

R E G U L A R L Y  $8

$325 Million To Aid Amtrak
WASIlINtiTON (A P ) — Con- service-saving operation. Am- 

gress appears ready lo invest Icxik over nio.s( of the na- 
another $225 million In federal »'on’s ( ity-connecting pa.s.sen- 
grants and $100 million more injKfr lrain .sei-vice in May 1971. 
guaranteed loans to rescue Am-1 Originally, the House ap- 
trak. the financially pinched!Proved the $170 million, but the 
corporation striving to save voted for $270 million.
America’s passenger trains. 1^^  ̂ congressional conferees,

headed bv .Sen Warren G.

.Senate and House, include re-¡service in.sofar as practicable, 
q u i re m e n t s that Amtrak and that Amtrak take steps to 
directly operate and control all |raise revenues by carrying 
aspects of its passenger I mail and express.

S e n a i e-Hou.se conferees, 
handing Congress their com
promise bill Tuesday, knocked 
out an urban-corndor-improve-

M akris Refuses To  T ake  
Part In Perjury DefenseMagnuson, D-Wash.. and Rep.

Harley (). Staggers, D-W.Va.,
.settled on $225 million. They 
also deleted a Senate-pas.sed' 

ments plan containing $.50 m j ]5 HOUSTON (A P ) -  Michael
‘ ‘’‘ ' A. S. Makris, a former associ- 

io r S S  *2 millinl i  convIcted financier
J S m o  help I ln fu  s. intercity LH’T’' BL(H)D Frank W. Sharp and one-time
L rv ic e  to (Canada and Mexico-, The existing limit on loan I

m " f l i r % 'h e V n T r i ; : d * ^
CONFLICTING AID

The 10-man conference oom-ipjjjj;^ Qeiling to $2.50 mil- 
mlttee, proposing terns to )j,^ but ̂  the conferees decided 
settle differences in confflictmg provide guaranteed loans up 
aid bills on Amtrak, the Nation-u,, niiiiion through June 30, 
al Railroad Passenger C orp . ,973 „p )200 million 
accepted a provision HmlungI thereafter 
Amtrak _ M la i^  toj

from the continue serving its bas-
oniy irom ne continue serving its basic

.system until July 1, 1973, when

$60.000 a year with anjrthing 
more to come 
corporation’s net profits. Am
trak President R o « r  Lewis 

lally.draws $125,000 annually 

The Transportation Depart

it can re-examine its respon
sibilities. also began life with 
|197 million from partepating 

ment urged $170 millioo In new railroads 
ederal grants for Amtrak, to 
go along with an original M9- 
million grant provided tinder a intended to  ̂ resolve disputes 
1970 law when the federal gov. created by separate versions 
ernment created the passenger!that have been approved by

raiiroaas.
Other maior provsions in the 

!çompromise\authorization bill, 
intended to  ̂ resolve disputes

part in his defense.
Makris. indicted in 1971 on 

chargés that he lied to Secu
rities and Exchange Commi.s- 
sion investigators looking into 
the stock dealings of Sharp, 
p l e a d e d  innocent to the 
charges, then set away from 
his lawyer in the court room.

Percy Foreman, famed Hous 
ton attorney who is defending 
Makris. said his client was 
physically and emotionally In
capable of assisting in his own 
defenhe.

Foreman asked U.S. vDi.strict 
Cdurt Judge Carl 0. Bue to sus
pend the trial until a Houston 
psychiatrist, who is himself ill,

could recover enough to attend 
the trial and testify about Mak
ris’ incapacity.

Bue refused.
Makris was indicted by a fed 

eral grand jury which in
vestigated Sharp’s dealings In 
National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. of Dallas stock. Sharp 
later pl^ded guilty to selling 
unregistered securities and the 
insurance company was placed 
in receivership.

Steve Watson, an attorney for 
the SEC, testified Tuesday he 
questioned Makris about his 
dealings with Sharp and that at 
times he had difficulty under
standing Makris.

“ Mr. Makris seems to have a 
certain jdiraseology problem,’,' 
Watson said. “ In certain Ifh 
stances he would use words in
appropriately. In others, his re
sponses were so rapid he’d just 
skip over the words.”

Give Dad
^ ¿ i h

irom  Wards
FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 18

NECKTIES IN ZESTY NEW 
DESIGNS • . .

JUST FOR DAO

REGULARLY $4̂
Spiritnd patterns an<J stripes to com
plement toda/s shirts. In wrinkle- 
shy fabrics. Savel

W A R D S OPEN
T IL  8:00

PHONE 267-5571
EVERY NIGHT 

THE YEAR 
. ROUND

;'.l .\ - i ¡ ■' • l i  • '
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MARRIAGE 0
five children, 
Andy's wife. 5 
week the c-oup 
ily-o^ned busii
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Judy Grubbs joi 
Agricultural Ext 
staff June 1 as 
nutrition special 
Dr John E. Hutc 

A native of 
Grubbs received 
in home economi 
Tech Universit; 
studied at Bay! 
AftM universities 
College. She c 
master’s degre 
economics with a 
and nutrition at 1 

Miss Grubbs 
leadership for pn 
m e n t .  implen 
evaluation of < 
foods and nutrith 
counties in the St 
East Texas.

During her colli 
.served as a sti 
and a research i 
Department of F( 
tion at Texas ' 
recognized as tl 
freshman chemis 
B a y l o r .  She 
National Scienc 
Icasals research 

Miss Grubbs ii 
of Mr. and M 
Grubbs of Odessa
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d Rather Switch'
\

New Club 
For Single 
Parents
Preliminary plans for sum

mer activities will be made by 
area residents involved in 
formation of a local Parents 
Without Partners chapter, at a 
meeting at 8 p.m., Saturday, in 
the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Brooks, Old Gail Koad.

Anyone interested in joining 
the group is welcome to attend, 
a n d  those attending are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish. To be eligible for member
ship in the group a person must 
be a parent and single by 
reason of death, divorce, 
separation or unmarried status. 
C u s t o d y  of children is 
irrelevant. For further informa
tion contact Mrs. Brooks at 263- 
7905 in the evenings.

Luncheon Held '
For Graduate *

. I
■ ---------- 1

Mi.ss Patti Porter, a graduat
ing senior and daughter of D r., 
and Mrs. M. A. Porter was 
guest of honor at a hamburger 
luncheon at the Big Spring

Góurmèt Cookery Snowballs; 
Bourbon Gives Food A Lift

By TOM HOGE 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

The intere.sti- in international 
gourmet cookery that has snow
balled in America since World 
War II has been equalled by a 
growing fondness for drinks of 
foreign origin—with one ex
ception.

Bourbon, the only spirit that 
can be made legally in the 
United States and no other 
country, is now the most popu
lar whisky in the world, accord
ing to a recent survey by an 
organization of distillers.

ties to des.sei1s.
The sale of bourbon recently 

topped 90 million gallons a 
year, due in part to a re.solutum 
passed by Congress in iWl

who workedstuff made for m ^  wi 
outdoors all day.r said one dis
tiller. “W'e began to realize 
about 20 years ago that htany 
pt'ople no longer favor the lOO

which specified that no whi.sky | proof whisky but prefer some- 
could call itself bourbon unless! thing a little milder. So we be 
it was made within the borders 
of the United States.

This also is due to refine
ments in the di.stillation of the 
spirit. Bourbon sippers of the 
old school like to think their fa
vorite drink is the same as it 
was more than

CHOCOLATE AMERICAN 
SAUCE

6 o^n -̂es semi-sweet choco« 
late morsels

I tablespoon butter ,
l-3rd cup honey 
\¿2 teaspoon vanilla 

gan concentrating on the 86- 2 ounces bourbon
priMif range. Today more than Combine chocolate, butter 
90 per cent of the bourbon sold and honey and cook over hot, 
runs that strength ’ ihut not boiling, water until

Most bourbon drinkers prefer î . h o c o I a t e melts, stiiring 
their drink neat or on Ihi
riK'ks. but’ there are a luimbm

a century ago|\^h(, i,ke it m cocktails and 
when President Lincoln sent aisome have their own idea how

This popularity apparently  ̂ a
due in part to the di scovery! ;  Actually using bourbon in 
that bourbon blends well in ' cooking isn t new It is ,i reviv-
cookery and gives a lift to| “ Even the fini^t bourbon in-,i of an old custom. History 
many dishes from egg .spc*cial- Grant’s day was prc'tty heavyjtcdls us our pioneei' torefathers 

I —  *  - - - - - - - - - -  —  - - - - - - - - — - - - - - -  -  -  -  -  I u.sed bourbon lor seasoning in

A LOVELIER YOU

irs

frequently. .Add vanilla and 
bourbon and mix well. Serve 
warm .Makes about lO ounces.

Easy WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Study Dress, Poise
More than a shiny diploma

Country Club Tuesday. Mrs. is required to land a job of 
Akin Simpson was hostess for a June grad’s dreams. Of

c-ourse her preparation for the 
job — Technical knowledge and

I the affair.

The table was centered with 
a cap and gowned figure fash
ioned from black poster board

skills — are of first importance 
and will be scrutinized. But her

HE COOKS, SHE PAYS RENT — Paul Kerr gives his wife, Vicky, a taste of his stew in the 
kitchen of their Sacremento, Calif., apartment. They have a relationship that mo.st would 
feel is unusual. The two college graduates have reversed the traditional family roles. He 
does the housework, and she is the breadwinner, becau.se she can earn more money than 
he could. A self-employed legal secretary, she handles legal transcriptions at home while 
he cooks and does Iwu-sehold chores. They say they like the arrangement because it gives 
them more time together.

with a white carnation as aiappearance and personality wUl 
head. Each place was marked 9* evaluated. An interview 
with a small basket of foU-ji-hecks the points below. Why 
wrapped chocolates. not check yourself beforehand’’

1- 1 1 _  . A Are you suitably dressed’’ It

inonorees mouier were guess.

! permitted on the job. But for 
an interview you’d play it safe 
'by wearing a summer suit, not

— vJ íüuj2: 

competition hashow the 
doubted.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on mcreased

Bracelet Sale _
Slated Thursday .sorter than knee-top. Your

'  purse and shoes must be in 
perfect order.

Bracelets inscribed with the what about your makeup? 
name of a prisoner of war of'p iay it down — test for 
*. “ mising in tn a strong light.

«1  NO waxy, cracking Upstick.
sold betv^een 9 30 a m. and 5;30 jg beyond P®'®* popularity, send for
p.m TJursday at Highland'^.rtuci^^^^ booklet, “ Winning Man-.
Center Mall and at the Pantsi F~Khtv «hamnnned and ners Topics included are! 
c in te r '" Shopping ^  long Introductions, InvitaUons, Table,

or a newer short cut, Ls of no I'/o n n e r s , The ( harmi-n̂ g;
Cost is $2.50 for nickle or $3 matter, as long as simplicity Hostess, You The (lUcst,

for copper bracelets They are and neatness rule. b. A faultless D a t i n g  Manners, Formal
being sold by Webb AFB Gf-:p^anicure c Scrubbed, defuzzed Dances, Travel Tips and Tip-
Ificers Wives Club, and all and deodorized all-over com -Pli*«- bke when
proceeds will be used by VIVA a The freshest fresh- to wear a hat or check youri
(Voices in Vital America) to|P ^ ,i^^  underpinnmgs. coat. For your copy, wnte io

bjiane treatment fori what of your poise’’ It is fine Mary Sue Mifler In care of the
PO s and MlAs. everyday courteous DiR Spring Herald, endosmg 25

in your approach. Neither a cents in coin, and a long, «a i-  
NÂ Omen Eorning imoase or a know-it-all. Let your addressed, stamped envelope- I 
I -i-i w . opening speech be a pleasant
L 6 S S  Thon Men ! “ Good nwming." The in

terviewer will take It from 
Women ^ars OB-the aver.sgr there. Answer questions in a 

only $3 for every $5 earned by j firm, audible tone. Sit erect and 
men. The Woman's Bureau. stlH.
Department of Labor, issued the That way you’ll rate well, 
report on earnings, said that in; But, please note, in spite of 
IfM, women’s median wage was ■ equal opportunKy laws. Jobs are 
nearly 64 per cent that of men.' not all that plentiful in the 
In 1970, the figure stood at 49.4 present day economy. Just thnk

much the same way their de- 
seemlaiils used vamlla or lem
on extrae!. Today the vogue is 
returning, and here are a few 
tips put out t)v the Bourbon In 

I stittite.
I —When adding bourbon to 
¡eggs, tnekle in slowly or the 

eggs will eoagulale. ,
— For flaming, use shallow' 

pan, warm whisky before light-' 
mg and let lire burn out natur-1 
ally. i

! —When sugar is .aided wilh¡
I bourbon, lust imtke a simple; tiru»hononce...tantaformonths 
syrup out of equal parts of wa-j 

,ter and sugar Heal until it dis-1 
solves, then use as you would;

¡regular sugar Granulated sug- 
{ at d(Ĥ  not dis.solve in liquor.

Bourlmn has a pariiculur af- 
■ finily for choeolale. and here is 
a recqH* to prove it. Try it the 
next time you are serving ice 
cream.

easy w ay—brush No-Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
hathroqm and kitchen fixtures. 
Colorless, odorless coating 
stays cficctive for months.

FURR'S
N EW -JU S T  ARRIVED! 

LEVI'S
THE I’ ANT.S THEY WORE TO TAME THE WEST— 

STILL THE PANTS FOR THE ACTION MAN! 

STRAIGHT LEG— SIZES 28-28 TO 48-34 6.99 
POPULAR FLARE— SIZES 28-28 TO 38-36 8.00 

THE WHITEST BELTS IN TOWN— 4.00

PANT PLACE
COLLEflE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

NEXT TO THE HNEMA

/\AONI( .OAAl t-V

OUR X »T H  ANMIVERSARtr YEAR

(Ae wiReenoToi
MARRIAGE ON EQUAL n';RMS — At left. Andy Stell cooKs dinner while two of the Stell’s 
five children. Ixsa. 10. and Nicole. 2. watch in Stell home in North Chicago. Ill At right, 
Andy’s wife. Millie, goes over some papers pertaining to their glass company business. & ch  
week the couple .swap duties taking care of the hou.se and children and operating the fam
ily-owned business

Extension 
Specialist 
Is Named

' Tinted Glass On 
Popularity Surge

i U.se of heat- and glare-resLs- 
, t a n t glass is spread- 
' ing from office buildings

I to homes and apartments, 
according to building materials 
manufacturers. This glazing Is; 
available with vinyl-clad patio ̂ 
doors, which also have tem-| 
pered glass as a safety feature. |

COLLEGE STATION -  Miss 
Judy Grubbs joined the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
staff June 1 as a food.s and 
nutrition .specialist, announced 
Dr. John E. Hutchison, director.

A native of Odessa, Miss 
Grubbs received her BS degree 
in home economics from Texas 
Tech University She also 
.studied at Baylor and Texas 
A&M universities and at Odessa 
College. She completed her 
master's degree in home 
economics with a major in foods 
and nutrition at Texas Tech.

Miss Grubbs will provide 
leadership for program develop- 
m e n t . implementation and 
evaluation of the Extension 
foods and nutrition program for 
counties in the South Plains and 
East Texas.

During her college career, .sIm* 
.served as a .stqdent a^istant 
and a research assistantUn the 
Department of Foods and Nutri
tion at Texas Tech and was 
recognized as the out.standine 
freshman chemi.stry .student at 
B a y l o r .  She was named 
National Science Foundation 
Icasals research grant at Tech.

Miss Grubbs is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Grubbs of Odessa

Prices Reduced Again

S A L E
Clearance Sale

Save Up To

Ponts —  Pont Suits 
Short Sets, lOO's Of Items

FASHION PANTS

Miss Hoyaie
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

m f

LARGE SELECTION 
OF IN SEASON, MISSES, 
JUNIORS & SPORTWEAR 

FASHIONS
ONE RACK

ill
ONE RACK

h

JUNIOR SEPARATES 
BRING COLORFUL 

FALL SAVINGS!
W EAR-W ITH-ALL 

KN IT SHIRTS
Great with jeans or skirts, in 
washable cotton. Now ! Juniors’ 
S, M, L.

KE60LARLY $7 

SALE

IH"’

lllttl

ONE RACK

V BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
 ̂ ÚSE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

lA / A R D S

TERRIFIC JEANS 
FIT AND FLARE

G reat pace-makers I Patch-pock
eted with hardware. In washable  
cotton corduroys, denims. S-13w

REGULARLY $8 

SALE

FOR CENTURY 2 CONVENIENCE 
JUST SAY “CHARGE IT**1

PHONE 267-5571

t i l  8 :00 i

r o u n d
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Non-Unanimous Verdicts The Blind T ig e r

Th® Supreme Court recent decision holding 
that non-unanimoiu jury verdicts in non-capital 
cases are constitutional restates a 1900 decision 
but on a new point of law that is surely to be 
challenged. The decision likewise reopens the issue 
of “ reasonable doubt”  in a verdict that lacks 
unanimity. , ^

The 1900 decision held^hat a Utah law allowing 
conviction by eight persons on a 12-member jury 
constitutes an “ impartial jury.”  Monday's decision 
held that Louisiana’s law allowing conviction in 
non-capital cases by nine of the 12 jurors is con
stitutional. Monday’s decision also upheld Oregon's 
10-jurors conviction law.

It is certain that the Supreme Court will be 
asked to define the obvious conflict in the right 
to a jury trial and protection against conviction 
where there is “ reasonable doubt.”

The decision is an aid to prosecution, of course, 
because 9-3 verdicts are easier to reach than 12-9
vei^dicts.

to
The court’s other law-and-order decision relates 
immunity for witnesses in exchange for

testimony.
The decision restricts Immunity to very 

specific testimony. If a person is subsequently 
pro.secuted for deeds linked to information for 
which he was given immunity, prosecution must 
prove it got its evidence independently of the 
immune testimony. This is going to battle
ground, also, but it should discourage over-eager 
grants of immunity.

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

\

H ow  Far Out Is Sovereignty?

Thus the court has upheld conviction in the 
range of 8-4 up to 10-2 and has said, repeating 
the 1900 court, that the Sixth Amendment guaran
tees apply to the federal government and nut 
against the states. The same decision was reached 
by the Supreme Court in 1884 on a Fifth Amend
ment case, applying it only to federal cases.

The rub is that the Bill of Rights apply to 
state courts only if state constitutions or statutes 
require it.

Justice Lewis Powell raised this very point 
saying states may experiment with variations in 
jury trial.

Nothing short of universal good will can solve 
the vexing problem of the seaward boundary of 
nations. It has been one of the most discussed 
maritime problems in history, but it remains far 
from solution.

The latest nation to extend its seaward boun
dary is Iceland. That country has claimed its 
entire continental shelf to a distance of 70 miles 
seaward. The claim is even greater in other parts 
of the world. Chile and Peru, for Instance, claimed 
200 miles. The Soviet Union claims 12 miles and 
Mexico nine miles.

In spite of these claims, the United States 
has steadfastly claimed jurisdiction over only one 
marine league — 3.45 miles. Britain claims the 
same distance.

The extension of seaward boundaries in most
cases in recent years has served to protect 
domestic fisheries, although potential oil and gas 
deposits are an increasingly important factor.

I Thanks to some Ingenidua promo
tion, everyone la familiar with a 
“ tiger la your tank.”  Coincidental 
with this came the apprtatlon of 
“ Tiger”  to connote an Individual of 
unusual vigor and dashing per
sonality.

It was assumed that the creation of the United 
Nations would provide an avenue toward interna
tional agreement on seaward boundaries. But the 
problem remains stubbornly unresolved.

BUT HOW MANY know about the 
Blind Tiger?

It is a pity. International agreement on the 
extent of soveriegnty of the seas obviously should 
be arrived at promptly. Without such an agree
ment, competing claims over the riches of the 
seas could become as disruptive to international 
relations as land boundaries have been throughout 
history.

Well, this creation was well known 
in these parts long before anyone 
dreamed of putting E3 Tlgre in los 
tank, or whatever.

keeps, leaked out from the tiger, and 
it was hinted darkly that dancing girls 
found sanctuary in these dimly lighted 
p r e c i n c t s .  What was better 

documented by cuts, bruises, knotted 
heads, and puffed Ups and blackened 
eyes was the daim that the going 
sometimes got rough Lnside the blind 
tiger.

M y

A n sw er
By B IL L Y  G R A H A M

IW'loíyi»
The blind tiger was a boom-time 

den of Inequity, popularized in the 
latter days at the honky tonk.

Usually the blind tiger sprouted as 
a boxed-in shack out from town or 
off the beaten trail. Those who went 
there expected to find action, and 
generally they did.

OFFICERS dutifuUy raided the 
joints from time to time but rarely 
found much. Even so, the place 
r e o p e n e d ,  perhaps under new 
management, and if unduly harassed, 
the operator picked up the frame 
structure and carted it to a new 
location.

'll'

Your remarks to a “ recent 
Christian”  mentionkng love, faith, 
and the Holy Spirit, are confusing 
to the ordinary mortal. After a 
hurricane’s dreadful destruction 
on the gulf coast near niy home, 
a scene In the church was signifi
cant. The minister spoke of faith, 
mercy, and thankfulness. One 
woman, shocked and shivering, 
had just lost her husband, her 
three chUdnen, and her home. 
How consoling could such plati
tudes be to her? R.E.P.
Platitudes may not be consoling, but 

the God which they feebly poi^ to, 
la. For example, ueorge Mattheson 
was stricken with a crippling disease. 
Hla girl friend, whom be loved very 
deeply, left him. He was tempted to 
deafMlr, but Lnstead sat down and 
wrote that great hymn:

“ 0  love that will not let me

THERE WERE rumors that the 
bootleggers frequented the {dace, and 
if they did not, at least they had 
friends who would direct dilrsty 
citizens to a certain buMi, or parked 
jitney or some other secret spot 
where a fruit jar of white lightning 
could be picked up.

This also was In a day where many

Over in Central West Texas they 
still tell about the brother, a pillar 
in his church and community, who 
became the target for an ugly rumor. 
A committee from the congregation 
was dispatched to dieck out the 
brother, and, according to Scriptural 
procedures, reason with him.

dauntless souls sought to get around 
the Volstead Act by nixiag and

MEMBERS OF the panel came to 
the point. “ We have heard,”  the 
spokesman said, “ that you were seen 
going Into the blind tiger and more 
than that, you were seen dancing with 
one of the girls.”

» --iZ/ili if/.'» *•» <

bottling a concoction, which, although 
reputed to be in the beer family, was 
so voIatBe and unpredictable that it 
was known under the title of “ heme 
brew.”  lliose brown bottles were 
known, also, to somehow appear at 
the blind tiger.

turn

f ê

V •
éé , m , « • *

•• m.

STORIES OF card games, for

The brother swallowed hard, hung 
his head, then deckled honest con
fession was good for the soul, when 
tempered with a bit of Justification.

“ It’s true,”  he admitted. “ It’s true. 
But I want you to know that I never 
would have done it if I hadn’t been 
drunk.”

' 1
i ;  *

•• m.

• * ,1 ' - Mum ’s The W ord

r

<0, Marquis Childs
I  rest my weary tool on thee ”  

Luther Bridges, a mlniater, came 
home one day to see his home des-
troyed by fire. And even worse, Ms 
w l »  and children perished In the

SUPERIOR a
1972 by Th* Chiccgf^ Tribu«««

by the

btaae. Naturally, he was shocked and 
stunned. But, days later, when he 
regained his equilibrium, and began 
to draw strength from the Lord, he 
wrote:

“ Though sometimes he leads 
through waters deep. Trials all 
across the way; Though some- 
Umes the path is rough and steep.

Jesus leads me all the way.”
You ask: “ How consoling could 

such platitudes be?”  But, as an un
believer, have you something helpful 
to offer? Unless you do, why knock 
the Christian faith that has given 
strength to martyra, to the distressed, 
and the grief-stricken of the cen
turies?

You n g G lam our Boys

MOSCOW -  Measured by 
standards of Uie West, dissent In this 
cloeed society Is minute. Sternly 
suppressed as when thoee few who 
have the courage to protest are jailed,
the public Is rarely, If ever, informed 
of w ^ t  ha:

in  innate love of the homeland, as 
an Important element In the Russian 
temperament. To slur one’s homeland 
with criticism and dissent Is to lack 
patriotism. It is un-Russian.

: has happened. FAR MORE pervasive than the

a. -»V,- •;

John Cunniff

Does Strike Tw ice

Robert E. Ford

There wac a time when a house
holder who didn’t faitoon his 
residence with fancy lightning rodt 
just din’t have any artistic ap
preciation.

You can see them sUU on the older 
hounee, nude of elaborate design, 
pokkig into the sky, just daring a 
bolt from heeven to strike.

call in lightning rod men to give the 
Lord a ItUe assistance.

Which makes a lot of sense, since 
church steeples generally are the 
highest point in the vianity and that 
Ls where lightning will hit.

YOU DONT SEE them on now 
houses. Is It because the new genera- 
Uon possesses more courage than 
their elders^ Is the fabled lighting 
rod salesman dead?

TalkMg to a lightning expert the 
other day and he said far from being 
in its dotage, the business is thriving 
and growing.

And there are plenty of new homes 
with lightning rods. Only they have 
been radtslgnMl so that you wouldn’t 
norm ily  nrtlce them.

Reifw Maddaugh, president of the 
Bonded Lightning Protection of Texas. 
Inc., a Statew4de organization, said 
defenses against the bolt from the 
sky are much more sophisticated now.

Which is why golfers are warned 
repeatedly never to run for a tree 
for protectian from the rain or a 
thunderstorm. lightning will hit the 
tree and kill or injure the golfer. 
It is much more dangerous than 
pheumoma which the llnksman may 
get as he avoids the tree and trudges 
through the soaking rain back to the 
clubhouse.

MADDAUGH STILL is puzzled over 
the mental processes and flnandal 
logic of a woman whose house was 
struck by lightning and shortly there
after was .struck a second time, 
frightening the woman out of her wits.

She telephoned for a Ughtnkig rod 
salesman. He quoted her a price he 
considered low.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A popu
lar although dying myth a b ^  
the securities salesman Is that 
he is at least middle-aged, ma
tured by experience and In
fused with the wisdom that only 
years can provide.

Now a survey by the New 
York Stock Exchange destroys 
what is left of the myth. It 
shows that salesmen peak be
tween the ages of 31 and 35, 
generally after only nine years’ 
experience. After that It’s a to
boggan slide.

Many investors will say that 
the statistics merely confirm 
what they already knew. The 
gunslingers, the glamour boys 
of the spectacular and specula
tive 1960s were mainly young 
men, they say, and to a great 
extent this is true.

Nevertheless, neither Wall 
Street nor any other money in
stitution likes to promote the 
image of untested youth. Youth 
is frivolous, age Is responsible. 
Youth is sincere but it is wis

dom that wins in the money 
game.

The study Involved a sam
pling from the 50,950 registered 
representatives approved by 
the NYSE to sell securities. 
Only those who sell at the retail 
level were measured; in
stitutional salesmen were ex
cluded.

might have to sell |5 milliOWOt 
listed stocks.

THE DISSENTERS are far better 
known in the West than In the Soviet 
Union. Prodamatione and manu
scripts are tmoggled o it  and given 
wide poblidty. The Qovel,”  Dr. 
Zhivago,’'^ y  Boris Pastm ak, which 
had an tq||iiaBee dreaktfoa through
out flw W n tls  unknoVi Itore. 

SimfiaiiF« DiO w otip o t Alexander

dissent of the Intellectuals Is the posl-
l/nionUon of the Jews in the Soviet

and the desire of manv to emigrate 
to Israel. This is a fact likely to
trouble the relationship between the 
two nations despite the government- 
to-govemment agreements signed 
here during Nixon Week.

constant propaganda, with

Median gross production, or 
income earned for the firm, 
was 135,200 for salesmen In the 
age 22 to 26 category. It rose to 
944,600 among salesmen aged 
27 to 30 and reached a high of 
171,100 between aces 91 and II.

After that the slide was swift. 
From ages 96 to 99, median 
production was $52,100, falling 
to 951,900 In the 40 to 49 cate
gory. and to 999,200 in the 50 
and over grouping.

While methods of paying 
commissions vary from one 
firm to another, the net income 
to the salesman who grosses 
950.000 might be about $15,000 
or so. And to earn this he

’The researchers declined to 
offer any official explanaUon 
for the early peaking, but did 
offer a few suggestions, the 
most interesting being that by 
the late ’30s many b ^ e n  are 
less hungry, more content and 
tend to coast.

SotadwalfO^ Is knowa to the Soviet 
public only through Ms early prison 
camp novri, “ One Day In the Life

special emptusls diulñg the presence 
200 Amercan reporters ac-of some 

comi 
on

npanylng the President, 
the equality of treatment

has been 
accorded

of Ivan Denisovich,”  while two later 
novMs have been widely sold In the 
West and a third is soon to appear. 
Solzhenitsyns Nobel award for litera- 

.ture w u  roundly denounced In the 
controlled press.

the Jews. Highly placed Russians 
scoff at the mention that many Jewish
citizens desire to leave. The govern
ment total for the number of Jews

Another suggestion is that 
middle-aged men often embark 
on second careers as securities 
salesmen. Having succeeded in 
earlier endeavors, and having 
established themselves finan
cially, they seek the ex
citement, respectability and 
freedom of the securities busi
ness. And they, too, coast.

IF  THE AVERAGE Soviet dtlttn 
Is concerned about the suppression 
of dissent, he gives no vtsU e sign 
of It. Western oheerveri with long 
experience here put down patriotism.

in the Soviet Union is 2,150,900; out
side sources put the figure to 
3,000,000. The discrimination against 
the Jew, who has his “ nationality”  
written in the identity card that ac
companies every official act, is 
certain to increase.

UnM«« Faetur« Syndteot*. Int

- >4

The role of this latter factor 
is likely to diminish in years to 
come as the comfortable, club- 
like atmosphere becomes a 
thing of the past. Brokerage 
houses are tightening their h&- 
Ing practices and seeking 
greater production.

The Im portant Th ing

David Lawrence

timm ««s r  .*» % >t» / a « ^

D ropout Idea  Chills H im

A PROTECTED residence will have 
several small rods on its roof, con

i'^ * « nected to the ground with c o p ^  or 
alumfAum cnMe, to carry the light
ning away from the house and into 
the ground instead of the old ginger
bread artistic style.

Maddaugh said the major share of 
the buMnees in Texas comes from 
the btdkiers or owners of large struc
tures. He said architects now are 
specifying lightning protection in 
btdldings.

For instance, said Maddaugh, 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas and the University of Houston 
have aH their buildings protected.

The woman telephoned back in a 
day or so and said, ‘ "niat’s too much 
money. We re going to move Instead.”  

You simply can’t run away from 
lightning, says the National Weather 
Service. It estimates that lightning 
is striking somewhere on the earth 
on the average of 100 times each 
second.

Hal Boyle

WASHINGTON •> The appearance 
of President Nixon before a joint ses
sion of Congress ImmediatMy iy)on 
his return from the “ summit”  was 
unique In American history. The 
applause he received on Thursday 
n l^ t  from menriMTs of both houses 
of Congfeas, Ms official family and 
spectators in the galleries seemed 
longer and more spontaneous than 
any reception given to a cMef execu
tive in recent years.

the possible settlement of the Vietnam 
conflict, inasmuch as Moscow is the 
principal ally of Hanoi. The only 
comment on this which Mr. Nixon 
made In his speedi, however, was 
the following;

A GOOD M ANY churches rely 
heavily on God’s intervention, but 
remember that the Good Book says 
the Lord helps those who help them
selves. So the deacons and the elders

THE WEATHER SERVICE says 
more dcuiths are caused by lightning 
in the United States during an 
averaw  year than are caused by 
to rn a d o  or burrioanes 

The U.S. Bureau of Vital Statistics 
reports that an average of 150 persons 
lost their Mves and 250 were injured 
annually between 1959 and 1905.

Lightning is a rather simple elec
tronic process. Bits of moisture split 
up, often with one half taking a posi
tive electrical charge and the other 
half holding a negative charge.

T h e  B ig  Spring H erald  
Editorials And Opinions

W . t.' P M r io n  Joe Pickle

2-B B ig Spring (T exa s ) H era ld , W ednesdoy, June 7 ,  19/

NEW YORK (A P ) -  My two 
teen-agers are home from their 
first year at college, neither 
much the worse from their ini
tial exposure to the throes of 
higher education.

Each has gained something 
from the experience, but on the 
whole I would say that Lady 
Dottle, our 14-year-oId cat, ben
efited more than my daughter, 
Tracy Ann, who will be 19 this 
month.

They were both students at 
Windham, a small coed college 
idyllically situated In the green 
hills of Putney, Vt.

To a middle-aged adidt such 
Os myself, who got a little lost 
sometimes while attending a 
large Midwestern state unricr- 
slty, Windham Is the post card 
image of what a small modem, 
pro^^ssive college should look 
like.

In Its pleasant atmosphere 
Lady Dottle flourished might
ily. Although she cut every 
class and set a perfect nonat- 
tendancO record, I  would say 
she ieahied more than any oth- 
wr fifeMnnan at the place this 
year.V.

She left our apartment home 
last September a shy and so
cially awkward overweight 
nutidêo.

She has returned an accom
plished woman of the world.
completely at home In drawing 

‘  !ld ■room, field or forest. Roaming 
the Vermtnt woodlands h a s  
given her a new confidence in 
herself. She is thin and beau
tiful and imperious—and some
what annoyed at being forced 
to return to the tame indoor 
city life of her youth.

“ I guess that Lady Dottle got 
more out of college than I  did,”  
Tracy said. “ She’s hardly 
afraid of anything anymore. 
She’s popular with the students, 
she has fought and whipped two 
d (^ ,  and made friends with 
two more. She likes it up 
there.”

But Lady Dottle didn’t go to 
hen as a result ot the freedoms 
that modem colleges now al
low. She never learned to 
smoke a reefer, and she turned 
an ever deaf ear to the mid
night invitatioas of Vermont’s 
moon-influenced amOTOUs tom- 
cata. She remains u  chaste as 
the day she left the veter- 
inariaa’s boapital years ago,  ̂
and that’s about aO chaste as a 
cat can get. ^

As to ray other teen-ager— 
Tracy Amt-cM lege has had a 
rather mixed Impact ao far.

“ I  didn’t leam u  much from

books as I did from the people 
there,”  she said. “ The first se
mester I  found it difficalt to get 
adjusted to life in a dormitory. 
Whenever you wanted to study 
or just be alone, there were al
ways a dozen people in your 
room.”

Things got better the second 
semester, but Tracy’s grades 
were more dismal than heart
ening. Now, like thousands of 
other restless students her age, 
she says she would like to take 
a year off before m ing bade to 
college “ fo  I  can find myself.”

“ I ’d like either Just to roam 
around Europe or get a day job 
here and take actiing lessons at 
night. I still don’t know wheth
er I  want to be a veterinarian 
or an actress.”

She Is lucky to have a sum
mer mailroom job that pays 
her $96 a week, $19 more than 
her father earned as a night 
d ty  editor in New York in 1942.

*^Doo’t try to fly before you 
have learned how to walk 
well,”  I caution her. The 
thought 0̂  her becoming a

THERE WERE human and not 
necessarily political reasons for this. 
All those iresent were ^ad to see 
the President and his wife safely back 
from a journey over long distances 
that involved grave risks on every 
step of the way. Even more, his tasks 
were exacting, and the President
devoted nearly Ml of Us time on the 
trip to the eff(ut to arrive at under-

“ THE PROBLEM OF ENDING the 
Vietnam War, which engages the 
hopes of all Americans, was one of 
the most extensively discussed sub
jects on our agenda. It would only 
jeopardize the search for peace if I 
were to review here all that was said 
on that subject. I  will simply say 
this: each side obviously has Its own 
point of view and its own approach 
to this very difficult issue. But, at 
the same time, both the United States 
and the Soviet Union share an over
riding desire to achieve a more stable 
peace ki the world.”

standings with tht Russian leaders 
which coidd promote better relations 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union and ultimatdy a lasting 
peace.

THE PRESIDENTS objective was 
to give 4he legislators a report on 
the variooB agreentents signed in 
Moscow and an explanation of them 
as advanotag the cause of peace and 
the interests of Uie United States.

What many paople were expecting, 
of course, was that the Presidmt 
might b r i^  back some word about

AS INTERPRETED by diplomats, 
this means that the discussions Mr. 
Nixon had with Moscow’s leaders 
would hamper future negotiations if 
he made public either the points be 
had raised or the arguments voiced 
by the Soviets. Nor would It be helpful 
to disclose It even if the men In the 
Kremlin had indicated that they 
migM assist In bringing about some 
form of settlement at the conferences 
in Paris. The Important thing Is that 
the President of the United States 
was able to talk wltti the top men 
in Moscow about the Vietnam war.

1*71, em>llitt«r«4tall tyn«c®«)

dropout chills my heart.
i f  Papa has his w ^ —but he 

rarely does-come September

Á Devotion For Today . .
at

Work out your own salvation with fear and trembling; for Gkxl is 
wort in you, both to win and to work for his good pleasure 

(PMllppians 2:12-11, RSV) \ \
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we asVvforglvetess for our self-centerOd na-

both my teen-agers wfD go 
back to coUen, paw in hand,
hand.ln paw.

\

tore. Grant us the 
steps which 
name w f ask

U ^ t of Jetos that we may foDow in Hla foot- 
lead into the abundant life He promises to os. In His

Amen.

' U '
'f  f . '.i: .
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B ridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  Itri! •? TM CkkH* Trttwwl
Both vulnerable. N o r t h

deals.
NORTH 

«  Q
V  K 10 8 S 
C K Q 3  
4^K JS42

w e s t  e a s t

4 K  10 8643 4klS2
V A t  C7J943
C S 7 5 4  0 86
*  3 4> A 10 9 8

SOUTH 
ih A J7 

Q7 6
O A J 10 2 
4 Q 7 6

The bidding:
North East South West
1 4k Paso 2 NT Pass
S NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of 4t
Today’s hand presents an 

Interestii^ problem in lead 
control. A nimble perform
ance was required of South 
to develsp nine tricks with
out lettieg East in prema
turely to make a damaging 
return thru declarer's spade 
holding before the latter was 
in positioi to take charge of 
the procee^ngs.

The auction was routine 
and West vjiened the six of 
spades against South's three 
no trump oantract. North's 
queen won the first trick. 
Declarer was iissured of win
cing four diamonds and two 
spades. The club suit will 
produce four m^re, provided 
that it responds according to 
expectation. TWe problem 
arises with a four one division 
and South direettd his ef
forts to cope with )his possi
bility.

A  small club was led from

dummy at trick two. Declar
er did not mind losing this 
trick to the ace in West's 
band, for the latter cannot 
return a spade without giv
ing his opponent a third trick 
in the suit Observe that 
East cannot pat up the ace 
of clubs without establishing 
the entire suit. When he 
played the eight, South cov
ered with the queen to win 
the trick.

Declarer now had seven 
tricks in, but it was not safe 
to continue clubs from his 
hand, for if West showed out, 
there would not be time to 
establish the suit before the 
ace of spades was dislodged. 
Dummy was reentered with 
the queen of diamonds to 
m a k e  another play thru 
East.
This time a small heart 

was led and the queen was 
put up by South. West was in 
with the ace and promptly 
exited with the deuce. Once 
more, it was necessary to 
keep East out until the pre
liminary washing was com
pleted £0 the king of hearts 
was played from dummy.

With the eighth trick now 
in, it was safe to lead the 
king of clubs. East played 
the ace, on which his partner 
showed out. A spade was re
turned and South played the 
jack with complete assur
ance. West won with the 
king, but even if he had a 
heart to return, the defense 
could take no more than one 
spade, two hearts, and one 
club. South—on the other 
hand—was safely home with 
nine tricks, two spades, one 
heart, four diamonds, and 
two chibs.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Southern Baptists were urged 
Tuesday to stop fighting among 
themselves on how to interpret 
the Bible and instead work to
gether to save the soul of the 
world.

President Carl E. Bates, ad 
mitting “ our churches are in 
trouble,’ ’ told some 13,000 dele 
gates at the 125th annual m.?et- 
ing of the Southern Baptist Con 
vention it is most important to 
worry about the spiritual wel
fare of people than to get mes
sed up in theological debate.

“ How can we justify fighting 
one another in order to pre
serve little zones of personal 
stability of ourselves when the 
vast majority of the world’s 
peoples have no hope of salva
tion, much less a philosophy of 
creation and inspiration?’ ’ he 
said.

Bates, pastor of the First I Bates’ comments, in opening 
Baptist Church of Charlotte, the three-day session, appeared 
N.C., is now completing his sec- to be an attempt to blunt floor
ond year as head of the largest 
Protestant denomination in the 
United States. It claims 11.8 
million members.

Actually there are 27 Baptist 
groups in this country, claiming 
a total membership of 25.5 mil
lion. Only the Roman Catholic 
Church has more.

Public Records

'Miss Helen' 
Dies At 82

F IL E D  IN lltTH  DISTRICT COURT
David Gar̂ clo et ux «I al vt. Bronnen 

T. Hole, damooes.
Rhonda Jewel Darden ond Terry

Darden, divorce.
Ethel Sue Armitrono ond Jerry Wayne 

Armsfrona. divorce.
James E. Walker dba Walker Auto 

Ports vs. J. W. Powers dbo Powers
Interstate »  Fino Station, suit tor debt.

Monuel Pineda and Lupe Pineda,
divorce.

Cynthia Neal Kina ond Danny Richard 
Kina, divorce.

Anito pinedo and Suisido Orosio future hope is In its “new intcF-
Alicia Yanez and Ascension Yonez, e.St in the lOSt non-ChnStian. ’ 

divorce.
Moria L. Bernal 

divorce.
Lucretlo J. Jenkins

Jenkins, divorce.
Linda Sue Leonard and Gene 

Leonard, divorce.
Kenneth Allen Curtis vs. Horry Knott,' 

damooes.
Cynthia Kav Portlow and Dickie Carli 

Partlow, divorce.

debate over a controversial 12- 
volume Broadman Bible Com 
mentary, published by the 
Southern Baptists, which some 
claim is too liberal.

There is a move under way 
to recall the commentary—ac 
tually censoring the work of 
nearly a decade—and have it 
rewritten by more conservative 
church thinkers.

Bates insisted he wasn’t try 
ing to set a mood of com 
promise, but he added that 
those who seek theological 
saneness have two choices: ei
ther quit the denomination or 
deny basic democratic prin
ciples to fellow Baptists.

Bates said that while the 
Southern Baptists are increas
ing in membership, buildings 
and organizations, the church’s

and Tonv Bernal, 

and Lorry 0 .1 

Larov
Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Irving Man

DENVER, Colo. (A P ) -  Hel , _____
en G. Bonfils, chairman of the|

FAYETTEM LLE, Ark. (A P )
Ray Thomat vi. the Commlsslonersl  Arthur RnifV» Pomnton 44Court of Howord County et al. inlunctlon. i ATUIUT oruce UUn^ua, 9^, i
B o fw  c Tolond ond Fronkle Leeiof Trving, TeX., W8S killed TueS- 

Tolond, divorce. j  • » i . ____ i. m- - day in a car-trude crash 12

board of The Denver Post, diedi and os
. wT A • n,. J ' trlend for Raymond Andrews Jr.,It St. Joseph Hospital Tuesday! a minor vt. E. C. Tucker dba Tucker

I t  age 82. ^

Planes Tax Nixed 
By C ity Council
DALLAS (A P ) — A proposed 

II  head tax for passengers 
boarding planes at Dallas Love 
Field was turned down Monday 
by the d ty  council.

The long-delayed vote, pro
tested by eight airlines and oth-

ers, was l-S against the propos
al.

One councilman, Lawrence 
Ackels, said t he proposed head 
tax would “ tax the very people 
who have helped us the most.

City fathers estimated such a 
tax would bring in at least |2.9 
million if implemented July 1.

Ackels said Dallas' is
due in large part to local i 
travel.

air

The younger daughter of the 
Post’s cofounder, Frederick G. 
Bonfils, Miss Bonfils’ lifelong 
interests were the newspaper 
and the theater.

Though hospitalized in recent 
years, “ Miss Helen,”  as she 
was known to her employes, 
worked closely with the editors 
of the Post, purchased by her 
father and H. H. Tammen in 
October 1895.

In 1936 she was married to 
George Somnes, a summer 
stock director in Denver. He 
died in 1956, and in 1959 she 
was married to Edward Mi
chael Davis, a Denver oilman. 
That marriage ended in divorce 
in 1971.

Miss Bonfils was a backer of 
m a n y  p l a y s ,  including 
“ Sleuth,”  a Tony Award winner 
during the 1970-71 Broadway 
season.

A funeral Mass and private 
burial were set for Thursday.

Jlmml* V. Goff and Jam«t F. Goff, 
oorcod or dart.

w. e. Sfiwnom and nov Sfmment, 
divorct.

Cifv of Bio Sprinq tf of vt. Floyd 
Cox dba Cox A Sen ' 
ludomont. Shot Sorvico,

miles south of Fayetteville on 
U.S. 71.

State police said Compton’s 
car collided head-on with a trac
tor-trailer truck driven by 
James W. Kinsey of Fort 
Smith, who was not injured.

7 W IG 
[ MMER.

m
L I G H T ,  C O O L
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MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Yeor-50,000-Mile 
Warranty

AND CAPLESS 
RHAPSODY 
B Y  RENAÉ 
EXCLUSIVELY 
OURSI 19.95

Short styling, relaxed waves and curls, 
tapered back and built-in height . . . and it 
has no cap! So light you hardly feel 
you have it on.
CAPLESS just some
elasticized bands that 
adjust to any size. Put 
your finger right through 
. . . your scalp con 
breathe.

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLDI I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS k  TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

Millinery ond Wig Deportment

VISfT OUR RBCRRATIONAL 
VBHICLB DEFARTM RNT  

AT MM K. 4M.
U F TO 7 YBARS TO FA Yf

N IW  (TO eX  O F THB 
A L L  NRW LUV PICKUPS. 

“YO U 'LL L O V I OUR LU V I”

POLLARD CHEVROLET C a
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

i 4

//

IN ^OUR MINDS, FOREVER YOUNG

Give Dad Polyester Knit 
Sportscoats and Slacks

Designed for the Dads who are actively
"with it." McGregor polyester double 

knit sportscoots with flop pockets, a high 
center vent bock , . , available in brown with white or 
navy with white checks, brown or grey blister 
texture . . . 60.00 and 65.00

the perfect slock to go with these handsome 
sportscoots is Melrose polyester double

knit slacks in solid tones of navy, brown, 
grey, block, grope, bone, white or burgundy, 25.00

FATHER'S DAY 

Is Suneday, 

June 18th

I
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Baptists Urged To Stop 
Fights Among Themselves

ONE DA 
boy is dlff 
portant. I d 
going out 
before. I I 
with him.

The troul 
went out wii 
We double-f 
to dinner, s 
time.

He gave 
ring.

That was 
I sUll havf 
1 haven’t : 
that night.

A week a 
called him. 
would call 
night. But 
weeks ago 
letter and 
hadn’t hean 
hasn’t writt 
anything.

Should I 
should I g 
house and a: 
where I sU 
I wait? -  
Maine.
(A .) Boys 

give away ( 
forget them, 
face to face a 
is going on ar 
he stand.

Don’t exactl 
in his face, 1 
are tired of 
Good luck.

MCSTACII 
be 13 in a

C l

ACROSS
1 Morfarboari 
5 ChancM 
9 Animal 

14 Engag«
1 5 —  Nam Of 

Cong
16 Addifional
17 Nors* god
18 All ovtr
20 Spanith do
21 Worka ovRf
22 Pariod of I
23 Rooatar tal 
25 Trudgod 
27 Flavoring a
31 Old Scandii 

bom
32 Man's nick
33 Actor Claui 
35 Church off 
39 Mim Fiftgi 
41 Harritss iti
43 Implora
44 Cut
46 Roasting ro
48 Malt brtw
49 Dancirtg sh 
51 Puf forth I 
S3 Elves
57 Barley brisi
58 Maadow
59 Fornnosa 
62 Refusa 
65 Get
67 ''Ofhallo"
68 Lift

14

l>

M

PP
S3

S4

44

13 M

ià

U

ii

3l

SEE
STOCK

VtSIT OUR 
V EH ICLE  

AT
UP TO 7 '

POLL
“ WHE

I
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In v itin g  Ta lk

it

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

'Judge' Straps O ii Gun  
In Fight For Justice

DATE: (Q.) This 
different. He s im

portant. I never really liked 
going out with any boy 
before. I liked going out 
with him.

The trouble is, I never 
went out with him but once. 
We double-dated, and went 
to dinner, and had a great 
time.

He gave me his class 
ring.

That was 10 weeks ago.
I still have the ring, but 
1 haven’t seen him since 
that night.

A week after the date I 
called him. He told me he 
would call me the next 
night. But he didn't. Two 
weeks ago I wrote him a 
letter and asked why I 
hadn’t heard from him. He 
hasn’t written or called or 
anything.

Should I call him? Or 
should I go over to his 
house and ask him right out 
where I stand? Or should 
I ' wait? — Mystified in 
Maine.
(A .) Boys don’t ordinarily 

give away class rings and 
forget them. Talk to this boy 
face to face and ask him what 
is going on and where you and 
he stand.

Don’t exactly throw the ring 
in his face, but tell him you 
are tired of playing games. 
Good luck.

*  *  *

MUSTACHE: (tf.) I will 
be 13 In a little over one

month. I have already 
started growing hair on my 
upper lip. Some guys in my 
grade have mustaches. How 
can 1 grow one? — Ready 
in Rhode Island.
(A .) A good mustache calls 

for more than just hair on the 
upper lip. The hair has to be 
fairly stiff and it has to be 
distributed right. Some grown 
men do not have the right 
c o m b i n a t i o n  for a good 
mu.stache.

Be patient. I believe any 13- 
year-old boy able to grow a 
good mustache is the exception
rather than the rule.

* «  «
(Went ptrtenal ontweri te yeer 

quMtions? Write to Jeon Adomi, 
core et The Big Spring HeioM, F.O. 
Bex 2402, Houston, Texas 77M1. 
Only letters that Include o stamped, 
sell Oddi essed envelope con bo on- 
tweied.)

(Copyrioht. 1972. by United Features

Next Season:
Try 'Drunkard'
JENISON, Mich. (A P ) -  

.lenison School Supt. David 
McKenzie said he thought the 
14-year-old student in “ Annie 
Get Your Gun’ ’ was giving a 
very realistic performance as 
an Indian who got drunk on 
firewater.

McKenzie said Monday he re
ceived information later that 
the student, who was not identi-i 
fied, apparently was drinking 
something fired up with vodka. ;

Three teachers have been 
suspended in connection with 
the incident. i

Shotgun Slaying 
Suspect Jailed
BRAZORIA, Tex.'j(AP) —

Houston man was to b e , jailed j them himself 
here today after being retunjedj 
from Louisiana on a warrànt 
charging him of the last No
vember shotgun slaying of 
Linda Fay Sutherlin.

The 21-year-old woman’s 
body was found lying alongside 
a county road.

Anthony M. Knoppa, 24, was 
arrested in Morgan City, La.,
.Sunday after police said they 
received a tip he would be 
passing through town.

Knoppa was arrested about 
50 feet from the police station 
and was jailed briefly at 
Franklin, La., before waiving 
extradition proceedings.

DALLAS (A P ) — NormaUy, a 
judge waits in his office until 
accused persons are brought to 
him for trial. In Dallas, there is 
a “ judge" who straps on a .357 
Magnum pistol and a police 
bddge and goes out to find

The “ judge”  is W. A. Welden, 
35, a Dallas police officer who 
gave up a passive life as a jus
tice of the peace in El Reno, 
Okla., to get a look at what the 
law means before it gets to the 
courts.

Welden joined the Dallas po
lice force when he was 28. But 
before that, he spent two years 
trying minor cases and setting 
felony bonds as a small town 
Oklahoma justice. Welden says 
that period of service technical
ly qualifies him to retain the 
title of “ judge”  before his 
name.

“ All my workmates call me

‘judge,’ ”  he chuckled, “ but it’s 
just a nickname now.”

Welden’s nickname and pre
occupation with the law stem 
from his childhood. Welden 
says he has wanted to be a po
lice officer since he was nine.

“ My father was killed in an 
accident and «fter that I al
ways hung around police sta
tions whenever I could. I used 
to ride with the Highway Pa
trol, anything to be around po
lice. It was all that interested 
me.’ His father was an assist
ant district attorney in Okla
homa.

Welden the police officer 
sometimes recalls Welden the 
judge.

Once, he said, he was sup
posed to set bond on a forgery 
suspect. “ I wasn’t sure how 
much it should have been, so I 
checked with the public defend

er In Oregon where the man 
was arrested.”  /

“ He said the nian looked like 
he needed a $20,000 bond, so 
that’s what I gave him.”

It turned out to be the highest 
bond he ever set.

During his 7-year tenure with 
the Police Department, Wel
den’s sympathies have beenju 
more with the officers than " 
with the courts. He says it is 
often “ frustrating”  to arrest 
known, repeating offenders only

'Superman' Calls 
Capt. Marvel
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  “ .\U 

my life I knew this would hap
pen,”  mu.sed William Marvel as 
he put on the tights and cape 

"  he and friends had designed 
with the help of a comic book.

tenant. Then—Shazam—cap*
tain.

Capt. Marvel wore ||i8 cos
tume to a party celebrating his 
promotion. “ Holy Moley,”  said 
some ’of the guests.

On Monday he was back at 
work, for the first time In Ms 
new rank, as an astronautlcal 
engineer at the A ir Force 
Space and Missile Systems Or- 

Marvel, 25, planned an Air ganization. He answered the 
Force career as a teen-ager.¡telephone and told the caller

I he

ifl
i;

to see them back on the streets 
again within a few hours.

He talks of one man whose 
arrest cleared 200 crimes, but 
was granted bond almost im
mediately. “ He jumped that 
bond and is walking the streets 
right now,”  Welden complains, 
‘ "rhe man had a $200-a-day her
oin habit—yet he kept getting 
bond.”

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

He graduated from the Air ¡who he was.
Force Academy, became a sec-i “ Sure,”  was the 
ond lieutenant, then a first lieu-i“ and I ’m Superman.”

1 Í3J

answer,

A N N O U N CIN G !
BEGINNING TOMORROW — THURSDAY, JUNE 8

We will have new' hoars to 
serve you.

8 AM. TO 11 P.M, MON. THRU SAT.
Everybody's Drive-In

,13M W. Ilwv. S0 Pb. 287-9181

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Mortarboordt 
5 CbBrtcot 
9 Animjl 

14 Engage 
1 5 —  Norn Of 

Cong
16 Additional on#
17 Norsa god
18 All ov#r
20 Spanish dollar
21 Works over
22 Pariod of time
23 Roostar talk 
25 Trudged
27 Flavoring agents
31 Old Scandinevien 

horn
32 Man's nickname
33 Actor Claude —  
35 Church offering 
39 M iss Fitigerald 
41 Harneu strops
43 Implore
44 Cut
46 Roasting rods
48 Malt brew
49 Dancing shoe
51 Put forth effort 
53 Elves
57 Barley bristles
58 Meadow
59 ForrrxTsa
52 Refuse 
65 Get
67 ''Othello" role
68 Lift

69 Bacchanalian cry
70 Counterfoil
71 Hill
72 Forward
73 Golf gadgets

DOWN
Karate blow 
Helper
John Alden't 
svmeetheart 
Spanish chops 
Exhaust 
Plunge 
Legel paper 
H<xie
Retires: 2 w. 
Moral values: 
abbr.
Forward 

12 Fabric 
1 3 Corr êred 
19 Cheer

Poet's word 
Slow leak 
Iowa col lege

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9to

It

24
26
27

28 Dicker«' girl
29 Cuttirig tools
30 Hartd shears 
34 State of

excitement
36 Paraphrase
37 Robust
38 Looked at 
40 Wine city 
42 Ren aground 
45 VeBtibwIe item:

2 ib: .L 
4 7 'Maxim 
50 LegsjmM ~ 'E -

52 PerBevere
53 Diaperog«
54 Of punishment
55 Wireless
56 Buildirsg placet 

Billow 
Presently

63 Chills
64 Large amount; 

slang
Second tight: 
abbr.

Our get-set-for-summer sales. 
The buys are too good to miss.

New low prices on knits.
Orig. 10.00 for long s1««v9s and 9.00 for 
short slaavas. Treat Dad to the latest in 
dress shirts. F o rtre l*  polyester/Arnel'k» 
triacetate fancy warp knit or polyester/ 
cotton solids. Sizes 14Vi-17.

Short
Sleeves $

NOW 7 Long
Sleeves

NOW 8

15% Off
Our rag. 1.75 sheared and loop cotton 
terry bath towel ensembles include 
attractive “ Upsy Daisy”  and “ Spanish 
T ile ”  patterns.

Q o I a
Bath towel W C l  I W  ■
Hand towel reg. $1, Sale 85#
Wash cloth reg. 60#, Sale 51#

15% Off
Save on draperies In hundreds of sizes 
and colors in stock or on special order. 
Choose from a wide collection of fabrics 
and styles, formal or Informal, elaborate 
or casual. Included are our famous 
'Tique' draperies of cotton/rayon 
jacquard with thermal foam backing.

Sale 7“ 
Sale 8 "

Rag. 8l99 50x6 3 ' size.

Rag. ft48 50x84'alzo.

1

60
61

66

Pax(l« of 
Teatday,

Jm«« 6, 
Selva#

JOPtnü c - e u j  LjULV’ 
:iu ia iK i B iia fii y a i  
a ta i iT j  ' î a d j in 'i t r  
a a a a r i 'o  h o d  j 

u a a t r j  L’L-r.oiiu  
TOWi':)r-’a  un>ii.’

tíS fid íá.T jk ’iiia :,:
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!30iiynfT!an 
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MARSHAL POLLARD
O FFERS

5-Yeor-50,000-Mile 
Warranty

ON ANY NEW CAR SOLD! I
SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY , . . A LARGE 

STOCK OF CARS k  TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RKCRCATIONAL 
V iH IC L i  DBRARTMENT 

AT ISM I .  4RI.
UP TO 7 VSARS TO PAY!

NIW STOCK OP THI 
ALL NCW LUV PICKUPS. 

"YOU'LL LOVS OUR LUVI"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

15% Off
Latest looks for the young beach crowd. 
Swimsuits, swimdresses; one part or two, 
Lots of sun-splashed colors In quick-dry 
nylon or acrylic knits, even crisp cottonsi 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Hera’s a sampling

Rts.$5 S a le  4̂ ^
Sa le

SHORT SPECIAL!
JR ./M ISSES FR A Y ED  JEA N  SHORTS
Solids! Stripes! Prints! A
SIZES 7/8 TO 15/16 M  Pairs

SPECALI mk a /

MISSES STR ETCH  
D EN IM  JA M A IC A S

PAIRS $ 3
Girls' Nylon Knit , 
JA M A IC A  SHORTS

PAIRS $ 5 t.'T >

STORE HOURS:

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 TO 5:30 

OPEN SATURDAY 9 TO 6

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

LET US OPEN A  PENNEY 

c h ar g e  ACCOUNT^ FOR

YOU. ASK ANY ASSOCIATE
\

\ * 4. 1 I N' i
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m
I —  ¿AaJ ie^am klm i tmud çn rtt

■?Ti:»nin n n n
UiMcrambU UitM four Jemblei, 
on« letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

jA i t o y • »**»»■UWMayM Aom-m*

PÈ D Y I'

^ A H L E I )

SSEFTA

\ /

THEY SCWvETIMES WDRK
AROUNJP the  c lo c k  

ON TH E FARM.

/ /T /

Now arranfe the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, as 
succested by the above cartoon.

MdluSMPItlSEllNSWBIlKre
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MIT PROFESSORS PREDICT CHAOS

WofW Collapse By 2072?
Big Spring (Texas) Herald  ̂ Wed., June 7, 1972 5*C

■r Th* A u M o tid  P r« s
A great debate is raging between 

economists and ecologists on a 
proposition advanced by a team of 
17 Massachu.sefts Institute of 
Technology researchers headed by 
Dr. Dennis L. Meadows.

The proposition is that utiless the 
accelerating rise of populaUon, In
dustry, pollution and depletion of 
resources is curbed quickly, the world 
will crash into its growth ceiling 

V within the next 100 years.
The disaster, says Dr Meadows and 

his co-authors of the took “ The 
Limits to Growth,”  would consist of 
economic collapse, social chaos, 
starvation for many, and savage 
conflict over the world’s dwindling re
sources.

NONSENSE
Nonsense, replies Yale economist- 

author Henry C. WalUch and many 
other economists. The MIT team fed 
the wrong facts and fancies Lnto its 
computers, WaUich contends, with re
sults that substantiate the old com
puter adage, “ garbage in, garbage 
out.”

The world is In no danger of slam
ming into a ceUing, says WalUch. If 
there is an environmental celling, it 
probably will come two, three or 
more centuries later than the MIT 
study indicates, and its effects wiU 
be felt far in advance; growth will 
taper off before reaching it.

THIRD PRINTING
The MIT study engaged 17 re

searchers for two vears. It was fi
nanced by the Club of Rome, an 
organization of 70 industrialists and 
scientists from several countries who 
are concerned about mankind’s fate. 
The book, “ The Limits to Growth,”  
containing part of the study, Is in 
its third paperback printing; the first 
was in March.

DOOMSDAY
These are exerpts from the book 

“ The Limits to Growth,”  by Dennis 
L. Meadows and As.sociates:

Our world model was built spe- 
ciflcially to investigate five major 
trends of global concern — ac
celerating industrialization, rapid 
p o p u l a t i o n  growth, widespread 
nuLnutrition, depletion of non-

r e n e w a b l e  resources, and a 
V. deteriorating environment. . .

\ f W  the past several decades, 
j^ p le  who have looked at the.wbrid 
with a global, long-term perspective 
have reached similar conclusions.

Nevertheless, the va.'t majority of 
policymakers seems to be actively 
pursuing goals that are inconsistent 
with these results. /

Our conclusions are:
SUDDEN DECLINE

1. If the present growth trends in 
world population, industrialization, 
pollution, food p roduction and re
source depletion continue unchanged, 
the limits to growth on this planet 
wiU be reached some time within the 
next 100 years.

The most probable result will be 
a rather sudden and uncontrollable 
decline in both population and in
dustrial capacity.

2. It is possible to alter these 
growth trends and to establish a 
condition of eoriogical and economic 
stability that is sustainable far into 
the future.

The state of global equilibrium 
could be designed so that the basic 
material needs of each person on 
earth are satisfied and each person 
has an equal opportunity to realize 
his i.ndividua] human potential.

‘OVERWHELMED’
3. If the world’s people decide to 

strive for this second outcome rather 
than the first, the sooner they begin 
working to attain it, the greater ^ 1  
be their chances o f success.

These conclusions are so far- 
reaching and raise so many questions 
for further study that we are quite 
frankly o v e rw h ^ ed  by the enormity 
of the job that must be done.

. . . Most of the prospective parents 
of the year 2000 have already been 
bom. Unless there is a sharp rise 
in mortality . . .  we can look forward 
to a world population of around 7 
billion In 30 more vears.

And if we succeed In lowering mor
tality with no better success in 
lowering fertility than we have ac
complished in the past, in 00 years 
there will be four p e < ^  ki the world 
for every one person living today. .

Since industrial output is growing 
at 7 per cent per year and population 

\ only at 2 per cent per year, it might 
api^ar that . . .  the material stan- 
danl of living of the world’s people 
will double within the next 11 years.

But the process of economic growth, 
as it is occurring today, is inexorably 
widening the a l^ Iu te gap between 
the rich and the poor nations of the 
world . . .

. . . Even with the optimistic as
sumption that all possible ^ d  is 
utilized, there will still be a desperate 
land shortage before the year 2000 
if per capita land requirements and 
population growth rates remain as 
they are today . . . One can move 
within a very few years from a situa
tion of great abundance to one of 
great scarcity

NO SURPRISE
Of course, society will not be sud

denly surprised by the “ crisis point”  
at which the amount of land needed 
becomes greater than that available. 
Symptoms of the crisis will begin to 
appear long before the crisis point 
is reached. Food prices will rise so 
high that some people will starve; 
others will be forced to decrease the 
effective amount of land they use and 
shift to lower quality diets.

. . . The great majority of the cur
rent important nonrenewable mineral 
and energy resources will be ex
tremely costly 100 years from now

The rate of increase of the various 
examples of pollutants vary greatly, 
but most are growing faster than the 
population.

Any pollution contrcl system based 
on instituting controls onlv when some 
harm Is already detected will proba
bly guarantee that the problem will 
get much worse before it gets better

NO ANSWER
We might estimate that if the 7 

billion people of the year 2000 have 
a GNP per capita as hig^ as that 
of present-day Americans, the total 
pollution load on the environment 
would be at least 10 times its present 
value. Can the earth’s natural 
systems support an intrusion of that 
magnitude? We have no idea.

Texas Presbyterians, USA, 
Endorse Abortion Report

(AP W IRiPH O TO)

CHICAGO’S TOP MAN -  Chi
cago Mayor Richard J. Da
ley, shown when he started his 
18th year in office in April, is 
known for his humorous and 
caustic quips, as well as his 
power in the Democratic par
ty. The 70-year-old mayor’s 
favorite reprimand is, “ You 
should get out of bed.”

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (1 ^ ) -  
Delegates representing T v n s  
members of the Presbyt^ani 
Church, USA, have gone on 
record hi favor of new state 
laws permitting abortions if 
performed by a licensed doctor 
with the mother’s consent.

Present Texas law allows an 
abortion only if the mother’s' 
IHe is in danger.

The Synod of Texas of the 
Presbyterian Church, USA,: 
adopted a stand caliing for lib-i 
eralized abortion hws Tuesday 
night, endcraing a study paper 
prepiired by an ali-male task 
force.

The report urges passage of ai 
state law making abortion a 
felony unless performed by a li
cense physician, with the writ
ten consent of the m c^er if she; 
is ov«r 16 or that of her parents 
if she is u.nder 16.

It recommends new abortion 
laws require doctors and hospi
tals that perform abortions, in

cooperation with public welfare 
agencies, make abortion^ avail
able to poor' people who i^equest 
them but cannot afford them.

“ People with money can 
travel relatively easUy to 
where abortions are legal and 
are performed for cash,”  the 
paper states, adding that the 
poor and those unaware of avi- 
lable services “ are frequently 
driven by desperation into the

dutches of quacks.* ”
The paper does not advocate 

abortion unless the mother and 
physicians are in agreement 
and recommends that coun- 
.seling on proUem pregnanciea 
should be part of pastrmd care.

The decision on abortion 
should be made by the woman 
involved in her own conscience 
after con.sulting with a doctor 
and counselor, the report says.
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Electric Zap Might Help 
You Kick Cigarette Habit
lOITORt HOTS — tlw MH *
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'Ht Sm

By MARY PAT MURPHY
AtMCMatf e r e *  WrMar

SEATTLE (A P ) — The room 
Is stark, small and reeks of 
stale cigarette smoke.

Next to one wall is a table 
heaped with scores of half- 
smoked cigarettes, crumpled 
cigarette packages and burned 
matches. The stench is nau
seating.

I lit a cigarette and put it 
to my lips.

•CURE RATE’

’Then I was zapped with elec
tric current.

This treatment Is called aver
sion therapy. It Is aimed at 
bceaklng Uie cigarette habit.

The l3orthwest firm, Schick 
Uboratories, which operates 
the program says about 70 pw 
cent of the 1.500 people who 
have gone through it have 
stopped smoking. That “ cure 
rate.”  it says. Is based on three- 
month follow-ups.

I  am one of the 1,500.
The program is ba.sed on the 

premise that the smoker reaUy 
wants to quit, since he’s willing 
to pay the $150 treatment fee. 
After an initial interview, which 
eliminates about 7 per cent of 
the applicants, the smoker is 
prepared for his therapy.

Each smoker is asked to 
record on a wrist counter the 
number of cigarettes smoked 
each day between the interview 
and the beginning of theramr. 
The counter is desgned to make 
him conscious of the num b« 
of cigarettes he smokes and 
when lie smokes them.

SCARE TALK

Before the treatments’ begtai, 
the smokers are given the usuu 
health scare talk and are ^  
some of the social benefits that 
becoming a nonsmoker wtQ 
bring.

Each person then is taken to 
an individual therapy room, 
which is carefully set up to 
present cigarette smoking as 
ugly and abnoxions.

Then therapist hooks up the 
client to the “ zap box”  used 
to administer a mild electric 
shock, somewhat sharper than 
the jolt o fsU tlc electricity one 
gets from scuffling across a 
ca

three cigarettes In 10 minutes, 
taking a drag and inhaling ev
ery sn seconds. Zap.

The therapy aeasions are de-
signed to produce an aversion to erp i SRtrr tbn t| m p y  room
to the sight, aroeU and taste

of cigarettes 
About two months after treat

ment, |t was difflcti$ for me, 
oncw7-|Ack-a-day-^p smoker.

' Bôb Hivdwlck, a local radio

personality, says he could not 
force himself to touch some 
butts he found on the floor as 
he was cleaning his garage.

After five aversion sessions, 
the ex-smoker is asked to return 
for group therapy once a week 
for eight weeks.

Catch words and phrases and 
positive thinking are stressed 
through the entire program but 
are most evident at the group 
sessions. “ Ehich ex-smoker is 
just one cigarette away from 
being a smoker/’ we were told.
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would-be nonsmoker is 
told to light a cigarette and If 
Jolted by the cuirent flowtag 
through electrodes strapped to 
his wrist.

V Two cigarettes are smoked 
during each hour-long theraw 
session. The smoker is told to 
take
,w ithout________
ped with aach move as ha 
up the cigarette, raises it 
life mouth and pnffe on R.

Untfer “ quick puff”  therapy.’ 
the mboher Is told to m »

15 quick puffs on each 
ut Inhaling, and he’s

Want a New 
or Improved 

Version?
We ll be glad to discuss a mortgage or a 

home improvement loan with you.
So if you want a new home, or an improved 
version of your present home — see First 
First Federal Savings and Loan handles 

Conventional loans and also FHA and VA loans.
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Action On Local
Level Only Way?
AUSTIN (A P ) — Lloyd F.irange way to cut traffic deaths 

Palmer, general manager of and accidents in Texas.
the Texas Safety Association, 
says that strong action on the 
local level may be the only long

for graduation 
gifts

41» Main Downtown

FR EE  ̂ “During
Montk of Jnne To Each 

Litde Leane Ball Player 
Who Kaocu a Home Ran, 

and to Hla Coach. A 
DeHclons Circle J 

Haraborger, An Order of 
French Fries and a Creamy 

Milk Shake. Just Come 
to the Cirele J  and FUl 

Ont a Home Run Report 
Sheet. Redeemable — 

Come By After the Game 
or Following Day Only. 

Specials Mon., Tnes. 
and Wed.

Foot Long Hot Dog 
with Home Made Chili 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
BEST BURGER 

CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN 
Mn. Bob Spears, Owner 

UN E. 4th M7-277»

Palmer said statistics show 
that more than 70 per cent of 
all Texas traffic deaths occur 
where there is no local traffic 
safety action group in oper
ation.

“ There are only eight coun 
ties in this state with local safe
ty groups taking an active role 
in traffic accident prevention," 
Palmer said. “ It is notable that 
the other 246 counties had 2.795 
of the state’s traffic deaths last 
year. In addition, these coun
ties recorded 75,587 injuries as 
a result of traffic crashes.’ ’

3  O verage Sex P o t

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Med School 
Dean Fired 
By Regents

■ DEAR ABBY: T work in 
labor union office which em-ithank-you

I SAN ANTONIO, Tex (A P ) — 
months, of rumors 

«ho u,itk speculation, the dean ofj
!!!? San Ahtonio’s University of I

Calorie Counting
New Gun LaW 
In Mexico

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Palmer said Bexar County 
saw a decrease in traffic 
deaths from 143 in 1970 to 121 in 
1971. McLennan County had a 
decrease from 49 to 37 and 
Nueces County had a decrease 
from 77 in 1970 to 73 in 1971.

“ Each of these counties have 
active, hard working groups 
committed to reducing the traf- 

Ific toll in their areas. Their 
performance and results can be 
duplicated in every county of 
this state, if responsible indi
viduals will step forward to 
meet the challenge,”  he said.

FOR BFiST RESULTS.UHE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

STARTING  
TODAY  

RATED G
ADULTS MAT. |1.N EVE. |1JS 
STUDENTS MAT. » 4  EVE. N4 

AIX CHILDREN 1S^

ploys six women and even more!can’t use it, 
men. '  can.)

My problem is one of the 
women who works here. She is 
past 50, weighs about 140 
DO mds and not much over five 
fc-’ t tall. She insists upon 
wea'^'iq her skirts so short, 
they b. •'•v ^''ver the essentials.

Outside of tĴ "' f ” ' !  that mini 
skirts are no longer fasLonable,
I think going around like that

GOODWILL Texas Medical School was fired
Tuesday. Alleged improper use 
of state funds was among rea
sons cited.

DEAR ABBY: Your reply to 
“ WONDERING”  about allowing 
her 10-year-old daughter and 7- 
year-old son to sleep in the 
same room reeked of Vic- 
torianism.

In Austin, Frank Erwin Jr. of 
the UT Regents said Dean F. 
Carter Pannili was dismissed 
because he spent $54,000 in 
state money to supplement the

Dear Dr. Thostesonc Recently w 
I heard that hot food contains 
more calories than cold food. 
Can you tell me if this is true 
-  R.T.P.

hat looks like a Fourth of July
sparkler, for a short time only,jj,^^,„g^ firearms in the' country

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  A na
tionwide gun ' registration law 
went into effect in Mexico Mon
day but /here was no indication 
how soon—if ever—the esti
mated 8 million privately

X
Price I

peculiar headaclie. ^

I this when a teenager. Now 1 
It’s true so far as it goes am 82 and having attacks again.

No, I can’t tell anything from

in a business office is out of ¡less hysterical parents who 
line. Others have mentioned]realize that the surest way to 
that longer skirts are now “ in,” ....................................

Yes, there is a generation]faculty without the regents’ ap- 
gap, and it’s between you and proval.

In addition, he has illegally

but she doesn’t take the hint.
This same woman keeps on 

her desk a coffee mug with 
“ SEX POT”  painted across it.

I would appreciate your 
comments, as I am one of the 
other women who works here.

lead children into clandestine 
experimentation is to keep the 
sexes separated and watch 
them like hawks so there is no 
dirty playing around.

(Signed) "Parents of an 11- 
year-old girl and a 7-year-old 
who are rtill sleeping in the

salaries of the medical school water one degree in tem
perature.

It is convenient, in the study

given state money to at least 
three candidates for the Texas 
Legislature,”  Erwin said.

Later in San Antonio, Re
gents Chairman John Peace 
said checks payable to the can
didates were drawn on medical 
school and teaching hospital ac
counts.

Peace said the salary supple
ments had not been reported to 
the board of regents or the ad

— but it doesn’t go very far.
A calorie is a measure of heat

— the amount of heat r e q u i r e d ; e x c e p t  to tell you to have 
to raise a given amount o f e x a m i n a t i o n .  A check

of blood pressure would be in 
order, too.

metabolism. Troubled with varicose veins?translate f ^  values into ^e,,p„ 
amount of heat (or energy) that^j,
they produce. i problem, write to Dr. Thosteson

Let’s suppose that you eat ¡n care of the Big Spring Herald

The law requires all firearms 
to be registered and prevents 
private citizens from owning 
automatic or large caliber 
weapons normally used by po
lice or army.

Defense department officials 
opened 1,500 registration cen
ters around this country of al
most 50 million persons but 
first day registration apparent
ly was slow.

DISGUSTED same room. Tsk, tsk!
DEAR DISGUS’TED: If there DEAR PARENTS; I replied 

are no guidelines as to proper that 1 hoped that children who 
dress in your office, perhaps were old enough to be curious I  ministration since they began 
there ought to be. That 5»-year-about the opposite sex would ¡three years ago. 
oM “ sex pot”  sounds like the ask their parents questions and] “ A recent audit caught it and 
office character. Wouldn’t the;receive satisfying answers.¡there will be a continuing audit
place be duH without her?

DEAR ABBY= A neighbor 
gave my daughter a wedding 
present that has caused a real

Further, that ALL children will of the medical school,”  Peace 
do a certain amount of ex-1 said.
ploring and experimenting when! jjg gajjj go gctjog dean will 
they get the chance, but I be named when the regents

down rneet Friday in Galveston.

No penalties have yet been
/.niH" fnnH <nifh ns ire *• .u k"  1 4 ."n t- established for failure to regis- cold food, sucn as ice requesting the booklet, “How Toi,„_ u,o.,nnn<!

. Well, the food value of deal With Varicose Veins,” ,  ̂ ♦
enclosing a long, self-addressed The law allows citizens to
(use zip code), stamped en- fi^ve certain guns in i"®“'
velope and 25 cents in coin to .j j j jf^  us“e b f r ^ u T e s ^ ^ c ia l  
cover the cost of printing and permits for the arms to be car- 
handling. |ri.Kl.

some 
cream
the ice cream produces the 
energy and heat which the body 
requires, so part of that energy 
will be devoted to keeping the 
body warm — and bringing that 
cold ice cream up to body 
temperature.

The catch is this. The calories

WASHir 
month al 
ordered f 
off from 
plies, Def 
cials see ; 
power ma 
result.

While 
cannot pr 
feet link, 
sible indi( 

—A dre

TRIA

wouldn’t
It ’s a u ^  broken toaster, together P ^ t the age of 5 ItJ ^

She ^plained that her husband: »till g o ^  (P.S If it’s sponsibility to bring the salary
had bought her a new one and! for an H-year-old girl »•«‘PLsuppiements matter to the

board. “ It’s not my responsi
bility to carry it any further 
than to the chancellor’s office,”

used to warm up that ice cream 
will be very few in number, | 
a trivial fraction of the calories] 
contained in the ice cream. !

Or to put it another way,] 
when you bum coal in the 
furnace, the heat is represented 
in calories. If you put cold coaL 
in the furnace, you will need 
a little more ccal than if you: 
put warm coal in. But only very 
little more! i

MARK IV No
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 01

‘T h p i^ p s t o q e ^ q ji!

fornw
B i m i G D - '

loFiioa
« 1 2 2 1 0 /

she wanted my daughter tojapart from her •»»•«»i.-r .supplements 
have her old one which] recommend it.)
“ w o u ^  t take m u^ to put it| * * .  cnancellor’s office,”  c « don’t be misled by the

S is '“S h r S  m T d  uihte?] trivial amount o f T S  T w h a t
had Jdmi this n e lahL^riw elil^®  r m a t i o n , the word PannUl said he did not know you heard about food 
new baby “ Reverend”  is not a title, it alxiut the alleged checks to Uie that we’ve gone that far.

We are wondering if wei‘l  adjedive And as such,,candidates, adding, “ I will g fpw days after your letter
Bhould a fknnu'iedg^^nint^m ^ 1*^ “ the shQu)d_alwaysiJiave R) check witk Um  account-Lmygd - j  fe e e iv ^  anether 
broken to a s te rT th  a S  the ing office.”
thank you note. Or should we

Ju.st ignore it ,„h „ , « « « . .  g„,ounts i f  money to the politi-|huma’n bodyr but through my
n Mp« A# Dam«  . » a s

Christian
by

name or
I  from an engineering student in,

! WONDERING IN DEL RIO,
TEXAS

I DEAR WONDERING; Year 
j daughter shMid acknowledge

. . .  Erwin said he understood college. Rewrote:
iimial^ then his surname, i. e. pgnniu contributed “ nominal” ! “ i juiow verv little about the;
TTie Reverand John Jones 

“ The Reverend Mr. Jones.”  
Reverend is used ju.st

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Siuce 1927

in  Mail Ph. 313 24»1

“ Honorable”  is. One would 1 to Sen. Joe Bernal, all of San 
never .say to the mayor, “ Hello,] Antonio.
Honorable.”

cal campaigns of Reps. Ff3nkj^ugip^|.tng background 1 have 
Lombardino ^nd R. L .^ V ^  ^^Ithought up a new method of 

o I „11 ..i ‘’ " “ 'losing weight. l.et me know if]

Say

anything is wrong witn my 
Lombardino and Vale won theory . . .  — H.K.”

Some clergymen are Ignorant Democratic primary nomi-| His theory, briefly, was that 
of proper grammar and refer nations. Bernal lost to Rep. i if a person drank an extra quart'I 
to themselves, as “ Reverend Nelson Wolff. of cold water every week, he,

would derive no cjilcrics from 
the water (true) and would use

I Mark IV Special

SPECIAL BUY $144
Automatic Temperatur« Control —  3 Fan Speeds
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HELD OVER! 2ND BIG WEEK

WINNER OF 5 ACADEM Y AWARDS—  
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE AND 

BEST ACTOR
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Jones.”  This is a deplorable' told the San Antonio
vulearitv Sincerelv specific ap-

____  .. I proval to pay the salary supple-
ANON: TERRE HAUTE, IND.j merits under terms in a memo

randum to UT Chancellor 
Charles LeMaistre and the vice 
chancellor for financial affairs. 
He said he had an oral agree
ment that was later defined in 
the memo, a copy of which he 
said he has.

Pannill said the chancellor 
told him that Pannill “ couldn’t 
prove”  the supplements were 
authorized.

In Austin, LeMaLstre issued a 
statement asserting that pub- 
lushed accounts abrmt the medi
cal school in recent months 
¡“ have brought about a division 
,of feeling”  at the school and in 
the .San Antonio community, 

j  “ The situation Tuesday, as 
printed in one newspaper, 
makes it impossible to carry on 
further discussions with Dean 
Pannill,”  LeMaistre said. He 
added:

“ For this reason, and be
cause several internal matters

Economy moGoi. hos molded plottk rose with metoihe foct ond louveft. 
AutomotiC tempe'Oture control. Twin blowert with rheoBtot control. Limited 
worronty: 12 rf>onthB, 12.000 miles. Dimensions. ISi«" wMt, I2>ii’' deep# 
5’ i ' high

iM THE OREAT TRADITION 
OF AMERICAN THRILLERS.

have not been satisfactorily re
solved by Dean Pannill, I am 

eli

COLOR BY DELUXE* g

today relieving him of his ad
ministrative duties as dean.”  

He did not identify the news
paper.

up a given number of calories 
in bringing the water up to body 
temperature.

He calculated that the person ]| 
would use up 33,000 calories ail 
week, or about 9-^ pounds ofj 
body weight. j

An interesting theory — but 
here’s where he went wrong. ]■ 
The calorie, as used in physics' 
laboratories, is the “ small 
calorie.”  or the heat needed to| 
raise one gram of water one] 
degree Centigrade.

The calorie used in metabolic 
studies is the “ large calorie,’ 
or the heat needed to rai.se one 
liter of water one degree. That’s | 
1,000 times as much.

So the “ 9-^ pounds" he ex-i 
pected to lose shrinks to about 
one-sixth of an ounce. And you 
could save the number of, 
calories (large calories, that Is) 
by giving up one small pat of̂ l 
butter a wetk.

In a word, the theories tre l 
r i^ t ,  but they are so small thatjl 
you couldn’t notice the dif-|[ 
ference on the bathroom scales.

«  • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you I 

tell me what causes a bright | 
blur before the eyes ending with

AUSTIN ( a : 
legi.slators plX 
state district coi 
Tom Holmes of 
nesday.

Former Ser 
Rep. John Alle 
conspiracy to c( 
with theft of a s 

Former Re| 
charged with th< 

Moyer leanc 
in a low voice 
him on the e 
courtroom etiqu 
Besides, Smith i 
it when you talk 

Each time I 
he looked to his 
time, Hughes sa 
Hughes looked 
flrmatively. Rat 
mumbled. “ Not 

Allen sDoke 
I plead not guilt 

Moyer’s trb 
he might ask foi 

RatllfTs pre 
of state warrant 

for Aui 
charge was set I
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REGULAR PRICE $239.9».

SALE PRICE

....$228

WASHING’D 
piled on his Cal 
vention delegate 
1.509 needed to 
nomination in M 

By beating 
California prim 
that state’s del 
for a total of Ml 

Humphrey, 
Alabama Gov. ( 
won in 16 or 
4,051 340, McC 
3,612.6.50 Many 
yet to be counte
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Bleyle TOP-ALLS
. . .  all of helenca nylon, 

in lots of styles and colors —  

stripes, too! The long sleeved 

mock turtleneck here, 18.00 

. . . sleeveless shell, 16.00 . . . 

in adria blue, navy, bamboo, 

green, red, bone, gold, black, 

navy and white . . . sizes 8 

to 16.
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Mark IV Custom lor Datsun 1200

REGULAR PRICE $241.95.

SALE PRICE

....$225
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WASHINGTI 
Means Committi 
only a limited 
forcing another 
ceiling — and ] 
summer.

The commit 
tion a bill to e: 
celling through 
$15 billion inert 
tion asked.

The House 
in about two we 

Without con 
drop automatics 
$25 billion under

John M chardBoone
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BONN (A P ) 
mally announc« 
diplomatic relat 
1985 recognition 
break with the I 

Announceim 
exchange of ain 
as poiwlble.”  

Egypt is tiH 
full relations a 
West Crermany^ 

Bonn ndw 
Lebanon, Nort 
Sudan: Cairo’s 
expected to lea 
Syria, Iraq, Sau
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